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R E A L  E S T A T E
One House and Lot at Owl's Head village.
One Summer Residence and shore privilege at Owl's Head, Maine.
T hom aston Residence For Sale...... lilaining twenty rooms, one halli room,
ll'isli chisels, four acres of land, Iwenly-live apple trees. This 
property can lie purchased at a great trade.
Two Houses on Warren Street. ' '
A Double Tenement House on Lisle Street. Fourteen rooms, good cellar
and shed. . j
A Double Tenement House on Crescent Street. Five rooms in each tene­
ment, good cellar and shed.
A Double Tenement House on Walnut Street. There are six rooms on each
side.
Six Room House on Pleasant Street, with large garden spot.
Two Houses on Mechanic Street. In ope there are nine rooms; in the 
1 r eight rooms, t to'se houses are situated on the car line and com­
mand a tine view of the harbor.
A Large Eight Room Ii^use on Maverick Street, with set tubs, hot and
, i wate r,  h a th  re in and furnace. This house cost SiiOOO to build and 
can he purchased at a bargain.
One Cottage House on Traverse Street, known as the Winslow house.
I ;> is a seven-room house with a large garden spot. A very good trade. 
A Farm in Rockport. lw enty-lw o acres, two story house, eight rooms.
n c< men led cellar, g .... I b irn and outbuildings all in the best of repair.
The \  ■ M. C. A. Building on Liinerock Street, we offer as a business invest­
ment at a very low ligure.
A Sixty Five Acre Farm at Crescent Reach. Twenty acres tillage land.
i’w. nly-five acres of pasture land; twenty acres of wood land; fifty 
it trees, ( uls fif teen Ions of hay. Two-story, eight room house* 
ng shed, barn and hen houses.
The Crockett House at thex corner of Front and Camden Streets. Thij 
'' "1 propel i} partly furnished; can be purchased at a very low figure.
ROCKLAND BUILDING COMPANY
R. U. COLLINS, Mgr., Cor. Main St. and Tillson Ave.
T he Courier-Gazette
T H R E E -T IM E S -A -W E E K
B Y  T H E  R O C K LA N D  P U B L IS H IN G  CO.
A L L  T H E  H O M E N E W S
Subscription oo per year payable in ad*
vance; single copies three eents.
Advertising rates based upon circulation and 
very reasonable
Communications upon topics of general In­
terest are solicited.
Entered at the postofflee In Rockland for cir­
culation at second-class postal rates. .
Published every Tuesday. Thursday and Sat­
urday morning, from 4«8 Main Street, Rock- 
luud. Maine.
NEWSPAPER HISTORY 
The Rockland Gazette was established in 
184(1. In 1N74 tlie Courier was established, 
and consolidated with the Gazette iu ISHg. 
The Free Press was established in 1855, and 
i !u ISO 1 changed its name to the Tribune. 
These patters consolidated .March 17, 1887.
P  ... ...
Every great and commanding move- 
. ment in the annals of the world is the 
triumph of enthusiasm—Emerson.
| The prospect that Rockland might be 
wholly without coastwise steamboat ser­
vice caused considerable dismay. Presi­
den t Lit I lehale of the Rockland Mer­
chants' Association moved "promptly in 
ylhe matter, with the result, that Capt. 
11. L. Archibald will put the steamer 
May Archer into service within a forl- 
i night. The craft is now having its hot- 
| tom. coppered, preparatory to meeting 
I winter conditions., The May Archer vvilj 
leave Rockland Tuesdays for tirooklin 
and all way landings, returning next 
day. Saturdays she will make a trip 
to Northeast Harbor ,via Hie Reach, 
toughing at all the landings and return­
ing Mondays. This service means a 
great deal to some of Hie local mer­
chants.
I. M. TAYLOR & COMPANY
BANKERS
, On account of the inlcr-church c in­
vention in Portland, litis week the 
meeting of the Knox County Ministerial 
Association will he postponed until 
j next Monday, when Hie session will 
' he held in llte I niversalist vettev, this 
city.
7 WALL STREET, NEW  YORK CITY.
Branch ? Boston, Newark, Philadelphia, Pittsburg 
ofhees  ^ Cleveland, Cincinnati, Indianapolis
J, CLARENCE MOODY
SO. UNION, MAINE
fib-tin
D A V I S
COME IN AND SEE OUR FULL LINE OF 
SAMPLES OF LADIES’ W EARING APPAREL
SU IT S, CO ATS, D R E SS E S, W A IST S
A  FULL LINE OF
SKIRTS, SWEATERS, SLIPONS, FURS, 
FUR-SETS AND FUR COATS
Don’t forget that we have a full line of TOYS, FANCY  
CHINA and GLASSW ARE and DINNERWARE  
for our Christmas Trade
THE DAVIS VARIETY STORE
Opposite F uller-Cobb-Davis
ST. PETER’S CHURCH
White Street, near* Limerock 
Itev. A. E. Scott, llector 
81 Pleasant Street. Telephone 29-M.
If this telephone Is not answered, call 56-X
Annual Meeting of the Guild (postponed), 
with election of officers, Thursday after­
noon from 2 to f>, at 200 Broadway.
The Bishop writes that he will be interest­
ed in being here during our canvass next 
Sunday. Let us all prepare this week in 
every way, so that we can work to the 
best at Vantage on Sunday. Let the 
teams deliver all literature in their hiyids 
at once, and let us all read it care­
fully. so that we can understand our 
part in the Campaign, and be ready to 
make our three pledges at the canvass 
Sunday.
The blue pledge is to take part in some 
definite kind ot parish work, several of 
which are suggested for»us to mark The 
red pledge is to indicate our share in the 
big projects of the Campaign outside our 
parish, paid In money each week during 
1920 The black pledge concerns our 
money share in the work of the parish we 
are all going to help push forward next 
year. Let us unite with the Church all 
over the country and go “over the top” 
with all three pledges.
Services next Sunday, with the Bishop pres­
ent all day, at 7 30. 10.30, 12.1.5, and 
7 30. Xo afternoon service, because of 
the canvass to take place in the after­
noon Corporate Communion of*a 11 com­
municants at 7.30 a. in.
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See Them in the Dark
Pocket and Marine
OREL E. DAVIES
301 M A IN  ST R EET
Developing and Printing
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“THE FLOUR THE BEST COOKS USE”
H. H. STOVER & CO.
Telephone 219
WHOLESALE GRAIN DEALERS. DISTRIBUTORS
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Selected • Blended • Roasted  
According to the LoTour&ine Formula
48Ct<rf*
Y our search  fo r complete coffee 
5 5 C  a  lb  sa tisfac tion  will continue until you try  it
W . S . Quijiby Company Boston. Chicago
B E R R Y  B R O S. CO.
LIV ER Y
TAXI SERVICE AND 
BAGGAGE TRANSFER
Automobiles To Let 
by the day or hour
Careful Drivers
FOR SA LE — S T A N L E Y  STEAM EH  
— 12-Seat Buss in excellent condi­
tion, just overhauled. New boiler.
T E L . 4 0 8
Office Winter S t ,  fieckland
wtf
ANOTHER REVIVAL WEEK
Tlie week of revival meetings con­
ducted by 'Rev. A. U. Phillips :n (ialilee 
Temple was brought to a successful 
rinse Sunday night with intense inter­
est manifested by the emgregaiion. 
At tlie close of the service a vote of 
thanks tor services .’enetep’d, and also 
an expression of appreciation for the 
support given the meetings by the 
pastor. Rev. <j. J. Simms, was unani­
mously given by the assembly. By 
special invitation Mr. Phillips will 
speak in the *Jospel Mission, on Main 
street, every night ih k  w.-tk at 7.:t0. 
The sermon will he preceded bj a 
soi^fesl each niglit.
ttnday’s weather is awarded first 
prize when it comes to variety—snow, 
rain, hail, thunder and lightning. And 
.just to prove Hint he was only kidding, 
the Weather Man turned the moon loose 
a tittle while in I he evening.
A COMMUNITY CHRISTMAS TREE
Santa Claus Asks Knox County People 
To Lend Him a Hand For the Needy 
Children.
To My Friends of Knox County;—
1 hear the city of Rockland is to have 
a Community £hristmas> Tree, and 1 
have received orders to be there and 
distribute gifts to every child. That 
was a Itig order, gifts for a 17a or 200, 
so 1 have been doing some scouting 
around, and 1 find unless iny friends 
help me out I cannot be Hip rfal old 
Santa Claus the children expect me to 
be. At a Thanksgiving dinner a few 
days ago, I saw  several little boys 
with no undervest on; only tliin cot­
ton blouses. I walked behind one lit­
tle girl (she did not see me and every 
time site lifted Iter feet, I saw that the 
soles of Iter sneakers had gone and 
part of Iter tittle bare feet were on the 
ground. And the number of hands
without gloves or mittens! Think what 
it nteansi when the cold weather comes.
Will you who have many; few or no 
friends to give gifts to, send a 
Christmas gift for one of these de­
serving boys or girls' to the Commun­
ity Tree, in care of Santa Claus? Write 
on the outside of the package what is 
in it, then 1 will know just where to 
place it. Remember that a great num­
ber of tlie.se children will go without 
any gift at all unless you help. What 
1 need is underwear for boys and 
girls, stockings, mittens, wool-caps, 
rubbers', shoos, felts and rubbers, 
boys’ suits, pants, girls’ dresses, toys 
new and old, books, apples, oranges 
and candy. Send packages to the Com­
munity Christinas! Tree, or to Santa 
Claus, or the City Matron. Mtss Cor­
bett, re.inemroering that "Inasmuch as 
ye did i! unto one of tlie least of these, 
v  did it unto Me."
Wishing you a Merry Christmas, 
Santa Claus.
Are you going to give something 
Usetul and something practical
Then by all means give something ELECTHICAL
Something that is sure to please Father, 
Mother, Brother, Sister or Friend
Electric Table Lamps, 
Boudoir Lamps, 
Electric Toasters, 
Electric Heating Pads,
$3.50 up Electric Floor Lamps, 
$4.00 up Electric Grill Stoves,
$ 6 . 0 0
$ 1 2 .0 0
$6.50 Electric Coffee Percolators, $13.00
$10.00 Electric Irons, 
Electric Sewing Machine Motors, $15.00  
Easy Payments on Apex Vacuum Cleaners
$6.75
Do your Xmas Shopping NOW and don’t 
forget that Box of EDISON MAZDA  
LAMPS you were going to buy. EDISON 
M AZDA LAMPS will make a BETTER 
and BRIGHTER XM AS in your home.
L A M P  P R I C E S
watt $ .35
watt .70
watt 2.20
60 watt .40 
100 watt $1.10
SPECIAL PRICES ON 100-LOT
K n o x  C o u n t y  E l e c t r i c  C o .
ROCKLAND TEL. 5 3 0 ...............CAMDEN TEL- 223-11
NOTICE TO OUR 1919 CHRISTMAS 
CLUB DEPOSITORS
EGINNING Wednesday, December 1 1 th, and continuing until 
December 1 6th, Christmas Club Depositors will receive their 
' checks by presenting their deposit cards at our Banking 
Rooms. After December 1 5th checks will be mailed for all deposits 
remaining unpaid.
OUR CHRISTMAS CLUB FOR THE YEAR HAS OVER 1250 
MEMBERS, WITH A  TOTAL DEPOSIT OF
$ 3 6 ,0 0 0
For the five years we have operated the Christmas Club, the 
people of Knox County by small weekly deposits have
S A V E D  $176,000
This large sum of money has year by year been placed in circu­
lation and has added materially to the prosperity of our community.
LET US HELP YOU TO SYSTEMATICALLY 
SAVE MONEY
S E C U R IT Y  T R U S T  CO.
ROCKLAND, MAINE 
RESOURCES $2,800,000.00
W A R R E N
BRANCHES AT  
AND V IN A L H A V E N
COMMUNITY CHRISTMAS TREE
Rockland Needy Children Are To Be 
Handsomely Looked Alter.
On Christmas Five them is to be pro­
vided for the children of the oily, who 
might nut otherwise have opportunity 
to celebrate tlie holiday season— a ire.* 
whose brandies will yield S'.melhing 
for each child present at the F’iis: Rap- 
list church. It is an affair handled by 
all Hie pastors of the city, aided by 
•City Matron Corbett.
Funds are to be*canvaesed fo help 
make tlie movement Hie success t de­
serves to be and the following an­
nouncement ics being sent out from the 
City Matron’s olllce, signed by that 
official and Hie pastors:
* » * *
Dear Fellow Citizen:—
Would you like I,, have a part in tlie 
timed bit of real Americansm and 
Christinas good-will that was ever 
offered to any business man? If so, 
read Hiis letter ami do what your own 
good will suggests.
There are many worthy boys . ml 
girl- in Rockland who are rea'ly in 
need or decent sinus and eFulling to 
k e e p  them warm, and fit Ijeni to at­
tend day school and Sunday school. 
Mi.-s C o rb e tt  lias offered, w.th tile aid 
of some good friends, to tabula''* these 
needs, then make a real effort to meet 
them. Wit'll this in mind she is plan­
ning a Community Christmas Tree, at 
whieti these gifts are to ;ie .listnbutul 
to the boy* and girls lor whom they 
have been prepared.
This good work will require consid­
erable money to carry it on as it 
should he carried on. For this in nicy 
Miss Corbett is looking to tlie business 
men and other interested person*;.
Tii is Community Christmas# Treo 
with a real,.sure-enough Santa, h is .re ­
ceived tlie endorsement of Hi * Mayor, 
the Churches and 'Pastors, and many 
of the leading citizens. Tlie Baptist 
church lias offered its building and 
Mil provide.Hie tree. You can aid us 
by making a generous gift toward it. 
Your answer,—What will it be.’
One of Hie canvassers will calf on 
you soon. Encourage" this work with 
jour ioyal support, to aid a really 
worthy object in the building or a liner 
community life.
POST AND CORPS
Two Well Known, Patriotic Organiza­
tions Elect Ullicers For the Coming 
Year.
Edwin Libby Relief Corps held its 
annual meeting Thursday night, and 
chose these ollicers:
President—Mrs. Eleanor Knowllon.
\  lee President—Mrs. Mildred Con- 
lou.
Secretary—Mrs. Millie Thomas. 
Treasurer—Mrs. Hattie Higgins.
Olia pin in—Alls. Amanda Choate. 
Conductor—Mrs. I.izz’e Libby.
Guard—Mrs. Mabel Foster.
Past President—Mrs. Bertha Higgin-. 
Mrs. Hepry Gardner, Mrs. Jennie 
Stewart. Mrs. Lizzie Mills and Mrs. 
Hattie Higgins were elected delegates 
to the Relief Corps State Convention, 
which wilt be held in Augusi r next 
June.
* * * *
Edwin Libby Post, O. A. R. held ifri 
annual meeting Saturday afternoon. 
The following officers ’\vere chosea to 
govern affairs Hie coming year: 
Commander—‘Frank E. Aylwird. 
Senior Vice Commander—William 
Maxcy.
Junior Vice Commander—’Thomas 
Benner.
ouartermaster—John H. Tharn.is. 
Chaplain—Benjamin BartlFt.
Officer of Iiaj'—William P. Cook. 
Surgeon—Jacob F. Farrington.
Officer of Guard—Robert N. Marsh. 
Patriotic Instructor—Oscar Blunt.
The adjutant, sergeant major and u. 
\f. S. are to be appointed A the day 
of install itii n, Jan. 3, lit?u.
R. .V Marsh was elected delegate 
the Department Encam preen1, with
Thomas H. Benner as alternate.
II.
II.
PARK THEATRE
High class melo-drama always Imp a 
strong appeal, because it offers action 
—something interesting. Sucli is 
"Scarlet Days,” today’s  feature picture 
and little remains to be said when the 
reader is informed that it is a  GrifllF. 
production. Pathos, comedy, tragedy 
aid two pretty romances are found in 
it.
The \vomen are especially going to 
li.ke Hu* Wednesday and Thursday 
feature—“Lombardi Ltd.,’’ in which 
the star, Bert Lytell appears a s  a male 
modiste. Lombardi eaters to a very 
select clientele and tiis gift of dpsign 
lias; brought him a reputation amt fi­
nancial success. Now Tito Lombardi 
has another ambition—to win a most 
beautiful girl for his wife. In the 
midst of this second conquest he dis­
covers that tiis business will not run 
1 y ilseif. Fortunately he lias Norah, 
who, by lending tier practical views, 
keeps him from expressing bis tem­
peramental fancies. And there is 
Hodkins, the bookkeeper who is a prac­
tical man. But Lombardi is truthful 
•with h:s rich customers and it happens 
that they are not exactly prompt in 
their payments. Particularly the the- 
atieal house Of Strotim. So the business 
^kids to the danger point. To make 
matters worse the modiste’s  sweet­
heart proves false by eloping with a  
man about town. But of course you 
will want to see the climax yourself. 
—adv.
YOUR FAVORITE POEM
Whatever your occupation may bo and bo*rj 
ever crowded your hours with affairs, do not 
fall to secure at least a few minutes every day 
for refreshment of your inner life with a bit 
of poetry. —Charlea Eliot Norton.
C O M E  N O T . W H E N  I A M  D E A D
Come not, when I am dead.
To drop thy foolish tears upon my grave,
To trample round my fallen head.
And vex the unhappy dust thou wouldst not
save.
There let the wind sweep and the plover cry» 
But thou, go by !
Child, if it were thine error or thy crime 
I care no longer, being ail unblest;
N\ed whom thy wilt, but I am sick of Time 
And I desire to rest.
Pass on. weak heart, and leave me where I lie: 
Co by, go by! *
—Author Unknown.
The Courier-Gazette
THREE-TIMESA-WEEK
II*..aland, Maine, Dec. 9, 1911* 
Personally awieared Neil S Perry, who on 
oath declares: Thai lie Is pressman In the office
of the Rockland Publishing Co . and that of 
the issue of The Courier-Gazette of Dec 6 
191!*, there was printed a total o! 6,164 c opies. 
Before the, J. W  C R O t.'K E it.
Notary Public.
Tlie sweeping curlailmoni of 1 lie 
Maine Central passongcr eurvie**, uue 
to tin i-s iirity t»f coal, lvsoll* in tii 
loss to the Knox & Lincoln Division of 
the train leaving iluckJand a' 4.33 p. in. 
and arriving a! 9.90 p. in. The revised 
schedule goes into effect it 12.01 
morrow morning, and the last trips of 
the train above mentioned will l>e 
made today. It is an •‘xe-'dingly 
handy train for business men, and will 
he much missed, but it i* recognized 
jo an emergency measure and there 
ws'll be no grumbling. For Ihe 
mainder of tlie winter, or until the coal 
supply coines back to normal, thcr 
will be hut two trains a day, leaving .it 
7.40 a. tn. and 1.20 p. m. and arriving 
at 11.3.7 a. in. and f> p. in.
Tlie sab of Ohrirlma.- Scats is going 
on briskly in all parts of Knox county. 
From Thomas!,,n word came early that 
the fir*t instalment was gone and ten 
thousand more *".*1* were demanded 
immediately, in ttiis city the teliuol 
pupils arc working with great earnest­
ness. Keep ai it—let Knox county do 
tier part handsomely in (lie Modern 
Health Crusade.
"I have read with much interest your 
article as to the rumors icgarding ne­
gotiations between the (ireat Northern 
Paper Co. and oui»elves,” writes A. S. 
Jtlai k of tlie New Kngland Portland 
Cement Co., wlio'was in Boston when 
The Courier-Gazelle’* article appeared 
m contradiction of the rumor. “You 
can brand such rmnuns as both absurd 
and ridiculous," says Mr. Black, who 
adds: “1 feel that is only fair to write 
you this letter no that Hie people o! 
Rockland and vicinity will nut be mis­
led and footed by idle talk."
There are two tluig* lacking to make 
cosy and complete tlie new ijuaner*, of 
YVinshwy-Holbrook Post, two tilings 
tliat doubtless some generous-heart* d 
readers of, tills paragraph wilt be glad 
to supply—a clock and a Victruii. Jii 
noun* home ■there is a victrola no lunger 
required and come store or olliee lias 
a spare clock. Mika tnese articles do 
a  real service by dniUing them t> 
the Loyal Legion boys who will warm­
ly appreciate the favor.
ROCKLAND NOT AFFECTED
By the T Wharf Deal of East Coast Fisheries Company 
— Twenty More Steam Trawlers Acquired— Important 
Local Expansion.
N>w Year’s night has been decided 
upon as the date for the City Govern­
ment banquet, whirh interesting event 
will take place at the Thorndike Hotel, 
with Mayor Thorndike as toastmaster.
The Thursday Charity Club will meet 
with Mns. Annie Haskell this week.
T H E  C O U N T Y  F A IR
At Rockland, Me., on the 12th of December,
It. H S. gives a Fair—be sure to remember— 
In the old Arcade, that famous spot.
Where lolks love to gather, whatever their lot.
'Tis for the Clasa of '20, sixty strong, 
tome in good people, and help us along; 
There’ll be bands of music and barrels of fun, 
And something of interest for everyone.
There’ll be excitement galore when the races 
go on,
All will be anxious to find out who won :
The Baby Show, too, the sweet little dears. 
Their prattle and play will sound good to your 
ears!
The Grab Bag has always received much at­
tention.
Filled with every tiling under the sun you may
mention;
The Side Show’s a “hummer,” don’t fall to 
see that,
To the many attractions you’ll take off your 
hat.
The strange Human Stairway you surely must see.
And the worst freak of nature that ever could
he,
Are the famed Siamese Twins, who come from 
afar.
You may see. If you please, just how peculiar
they are.
There'll he a Cooked Food Table with every­
thing nice.
And a Fortune Teller to give you “advice 
The Fancy Work Table will give you a “ lift,” 
And help you to find your friend’s Christmas
gift.
Although sugar Is scarce you’ll find plenty of
candy.
The Old Apple Woman will be in a corner righthandy;
Knterialnment and dancing 1 Oh, my 1 what
bliss,
To whirl in the crowd with your favorite Miss
There are many other features too numerous
to mention,
We just sj>eak of these few to attract your at­
tention ;
We hope we’ve succeeded and that you’ll be
there, %
To help make successful our first “County
Fair.”
Afternoon and Evening, just follow the crowd, 
And spend all the money old H. C. L. has
allow'd;
We’ll guarantee you the time of your life.
Come on. bring your son, your daughter, and 
wife.
—Thelma Oxton, R H S ’20.
RUBBERS
Women’s, sizes 2!4 to 8, 59c
Misses, sizes U to 2, 19c
Childs, sizes 3 to 10%, 45c
Men’s, sizes 6 to 11, $1.00
Boys’, sizes 2 to 6, 85c
Youths, sizes It to 2, 65c
LEATHER TOP
RUBBERS
Men’s, sizes 6 to 10ji, 82.50
Boys’, sizes 3 to 6, $1.98
Youths, sizes 11 to 2, $1.50
MEN’S ONE BUCKLE
ARCTICS
Size 6 to 11, $1.49
RUBBER BOOTS
Men’s Storm King, $3.50
Children’s Rubber Boots, $1.25
Women's Comfy Slippers, $1.49
WOMEN’S SPATS
$1.25
E v e ry th in g  in  F o o tw e a r  
278 Main St., Dockland, Maine
"Our* leasing *>f T  wharf in Bo-tun 
will not affeot lb*- size or importance 
.if operations in our big central plants 
al Rockland."
Tlie above authoritative statement 
wan made to Tlie Couriersiazette yes­
terday by General Manager Walter J. 
Rail, wtio found Hut the Boston deal 
was causing considerable local uneas­
iness a,* to tlie East Coast Fisheries
Company's plant..
General Manager Rich not only dis­
poses of these groundless fear.-, but 
(ip  was also able to make the import­
ant announcement that tlie company 
ha* taken over 20 more steam trawl­
ers. giving it a most formidable Heel 
of .30 steam craft.
When the plans are fully mat ureal, 
and tlie l.H-al plant <- in readiness, the 
great majority of the®; trawlers will 
be running to Rockland regularly.
In the furtherance of Hut develop­
ment work is already under way al 
Hie AtIdi)tic wharf privilege on a plant 
which will provide 14 additional dry­
ers.. When it is taken into consider­
ation that Hie Ion M-oser plant has only 
six dryens it will be »e.-n that tlie ex­
pansion <if the rsill listi husines- is to 
tie immediate and on a very large 
scale. «
Rockland need have no fears about
losing it- newly acquired industry, or 
any portion of it. The development of 
the h e  al plant will be on an even larg­
e r  scale Mian lids been propiiecied.
Santa illaiis i- sure going to be good 
lu Rockland this year.
• * •  •
A large addition is being made to the 
lime stieds on Atlantic wharf recently 
bought by the East Coast Fisheries Com­
pany. It is announced that 14 dryers 
will be established tnere, greatly in­
creasing tiie facilities for handling the 
salt tlsti business-.
* * * *
Boston is being forced to a realization 
that Hie East Coast Fisheries Company 
means business down this way. One of 
Hie Boston newspapers says: “Tlie
East Guard Fisheries Co. has effected an 
entrance into Boston, having taken over 
old T wharf whieh was abandoned by 
most of tlie so-called trust fish con­
cerns when they went over to the Fish 
pier in South Boston. It looks very 
linn'll ‘as though the East Coast people 
were going tu make good on their state­
ment that they proposed to control the 
listi business of the North Atlantic ports 
within a very short time. They already 
have a log plant at Huckland and have 
secured a foothold at New York also 
and now they are coming into Boston 
iu full force.”
TANK CORPS WANTS MEN
Branch of Service Offers Fine Oppor­
tunity To Men oi Mechanical Incli­
nation.
Major Phillip Powers, recruiting offi­
cer of the district of Maine and New 
Hampshire, lias received information 
from Washington to tlie effect that a 
drive is to b.. made to secure recruit* 
for Hie Tank Corps of the Army. The 
Tank Corps is in need of 8,000 selected 
men anxious to learn g»i- engines, 
tanks ami tractor——men willing lu 
lake advantage of ■the useful training 
in Hie Tank Corps Schools at Camp 
Mead, which will lie of great value to 
them after their return to civil life.
■ of Hie most important recent ad­
dition* to the Tank Corps is the com­
pletion «f Hie large class room for the 
instruction, of Hie famous Liberty 
Motor used in the new American mark 
VIII Heavy Tank. This school, known 
as the heavy mechanical f-hool is com­
plete in every respect having Liberty
Motors and Epicyclic Drive assembled 
and disc'in11led fur instruction pur­
poses.
No branch of Hie .service offers 
greater opportunity to the young men 
of mechanical inclination. The quality 
of workmanship in t tie Army shops is 
• in a high standard as Hie lives of ihe 
operators of Hie tanks and tractors de­
pend on mechanical efficiency when in 
action, making dependability of the 
11 nst consideration. Upon, assignment 
to Hie Tank Corps (tie recruit, is re­
quired to pursue a course in the me­
chanical and driving schools covering 
ga> engines, niainlainence, operation 
and driving. Full information in re­
gards to service in Hie Tank Corps can 
be obtained at the local. Recruiting 
Station.
THINK OF THE DELAY!
Thirty-seven thousand automobiles 
had heen ferried across the Kennebec 
by the Bath-Woolwich ferryboat llock- 
ornock up to Dec. 1, with nearly a month
to close ihe year.
IN MEMORY OF THE DEAD
Rockland Lodge of Elks Holds Annual Exercises, With 
Fine Oration By Elmer H. Waterhouse.
KEEP IT DARK
“Anything we want to select now for the boy 
Gregory will keep for us and deliver on 
Christmas Eve.”
What do you say to giving him a Velour hat?
$7.50.
Or one of these finest of the fine business 
suits $50.?
Or a special coat for the car? Fur%t $35. 
Fur Lined Gloves, $3.50 to $5.00.
Traveling Bags, $15 to $25.
In furnishings—
Bath Robes, $6 to $1 5.
Silk Neck Scarfs, $2.00 to $3.00.
Neckwear, $1.00 to $2.00.
Canes, $1.50 to $10.00.
Umbrellas, $2.50 to $12.00.
Traveling Sets, $7.50 to $15.00.
Silk Pajamas, $6.00.
Sweaters, $4.00 to $1 5.00.
Mail orders will receive prompt 
attention and shipped charges 
prepaid.
CHRISTMAS
HAPPY* NEW yEAR
We have a few calendars this 
season that will be especially 
helpful to farmers. If you wish 
one send name and address.
J. F. GREGORY SONS CO.
M A R S T O N ’ S
DANCE! DANCE!
WEDNESDAY, DEC. 10
PRICES: 30c, 55c
C A R S  A F T E R
ORCHESTRA
THE PLACE FOR A
GOOD TIME
SATURDAY, DEC. 13
PRICES: 30c, 55c
T H E  D A N C E
• uncertain weather and treacherous 
walking combined lo.tk*''‘P man pe 
ions away from the Elks Memorial »er- 
Theatre. Sunday even** 
but in spile of it. there a goo
sized audience, and the exerc*es «ere 
conducted in a very *UDc
n<Tbe Elk*' colors, purple and white,
a n d 'V e n te d  an im p r o v e  
I 'ene  when Hie Lodge official*, m 
evening attire, took the*^positions. 
This program was presentt 1.
—  ’“ M s J S s t  »  »
Opening Ceremonies.
Invocation, p R  chaplain
violin Solo—Humoresque,Violin so  Louls Lungmrn } Ruff
Selection—Cavatina,
Orchestra r „ . nSolo-Voices of the Past. 
h Mrs Kathleen Marston ...
Solo-Like as a Hart. A“
“ John W. Thomas
Oratiuii, jj|Strjet Deputy G. E. R-
Brother Elmer H. Moierhuuse 
of Portland Lodge. No. US 
Solo—Tlie Day is Ended. “ VS o lo -1 ne Kaml#in jurston  #
Selection-Serenade C. Uuudnade Op. -9
Solo-Tarry With Me'Oh My Saviour, Baldw in Solo-1 a ry  Jo,m w .Thomas
Violin Solo—Etegie. Massenet
Gouts Langman 
AMERICA
Orchestra and Audience
The oration by Elmer 11. Waterhouse 
of Portland Lodge was a  line expres­
sion. of sentiment, eloquently and 
gracefully presented. Mr. ^alertions*' 
is district deputy grand exalted ruler, 
■and very .popular in Etkdom—as else- 
where. He said ’in pn rt.
No better day could be selected tor 
our Memorial services than Hus 1 
set apart nearly two thousand .yearn 
ago for rest and worship. It ® 
dav when all the world is in close 
touch with God. It is the day when 
peace reigns more complete in “S tban 
on any other of the eeven days of ho 
calendar w eek. Therefore it is a tit ting 
time for us to hold inspired commun­
ion if possible, with our brothers'who 
have passed into Hie great beyond 
What date could, be more biting, <* 
whsiL service more impressive than 
now offer? Now, just before the world 
counts another pearl upon he rosary 
ot time, the members or this great 
brotherhood of a hair million men meet 
today with song and prayer, and heart- 
felt elogium, to celebrate virtues of 
their departed brother.- and to <te<h- 
c.ite themselves anew to the great 
work of the living. , ,
our brotherhood are gathered upon 
the shores' of the Atlantic, where hen 
ancestor* prayed God who led them to 
quo land of freedom; they an. assem 
Died where the soft, airs of Hie Gulf 
whisper to the jasmine, and where tho 
mocking bird sings ' n tlf  f r ig r®"1 
woods. Some kneel within the v ry 
shadow or Hie Alamo, gaining inspir­
ation irom its heroic story, others are 
observing ibis sacred rite u r »  “ 
snowv bank* of the great rivets of the 
mid-continent, or upon the wma-*weP 
prairies of the West: some up toward 
fhe stars on the heaVen-ki*se.l moun­
tains; others "where mil* the Oregon 
Potne, amid the rose.-. Hie orange blos­
soms'. and the golden poppies of Cali­
fornia; and yet others out across the 
Dim Pacille, in those purple, palm 
clad islands, afloat tike dream slops m 
a waste of waters.
Yet we are all one vast congregadi n. 
one in pur,p< se one in tenderness, and 
one in charity. With all these the 
blue *ky of thfe Republic is the define• pf 
their cathedral; their songs; then
prayers, their eulogies, are all 
honest Saxon speech. ajul on every altar 
rests the silkep benediction, that ban­
ner hallowed by the blood of heroes— 
the beloved Hag of our country.
In our public schools;’ colleges, and 
I'niversifieis. we teach not only respect 
for tlie .heroes who fought hundreds of 
years ago, but also to our heroes and 
statesmen who founded thiisi Republic, 
and to our soldiers who have defended 
it.
Ttiis is the hour of sacred memories, 
when fancy recreates the past. Before 
cur eyes, as in a dream, dear ones ap­
pear again. Gan you not stiff see them 
on this blessed day in the beauty and 
strength of their manhood? Around 
u- scattered everywhere—memories.
Every heart a  storehouse of hitler 
sweet recollections; every one’s life 
lilted with reinijjiscencesi And it often 
seems, as one looks hack along the 
vista of years that, have fled, that our 
lives were lived then, and Ittyt the 
prr«enl i.s hut the prolonged echo of 
Hie past.
Our beloved order had a large part in 
bringing together in fraternal concord 
Hie sons of Americans who once looked 
ot one another with eyes of hate, across 
ramparts that dripped blood. We see 
the sturdy sons of the .South and Hie 
hardy sons of the North, march forth 
again to bottle; hut Ibis time they are 
shoulder to shoulder, all clad in uni­
forms alike, keeping step as they 
march upon Hie foe to the inspiring 
music of the "Star Spangled Banner," 
with dear "Old Glory" floating above 
their serried ranks, and, thank God! 
with all their several bayonets point­
ing one w aj—against tho common foe.
Let us be better citizens because of 
this day, and this occasion. May we 
gu forth from these services with the 
light of hope, and Hie tire of faitli il­
lumining uml warming our souls; and 
when comes tlie hour of eleven—the 
hour when all Elks remember "our ab­
sent. Brothers." we can look up at the 
December sky, glittering with its 
myriad worlds that move in Hie 
rhythmic lines of God’s epic of Hie 
universe, and though “between our 
souk- ttie. midnight lies,” we ean feel 
the subtle essence of our brother’s 
love—can let it How into our longing 
hearts, and till them with tender ecs­
tasy; while with eyes -of faith we rend 
the message that. God flashes to us 
across the measureless space; then 
shall we trust, believe, and know that 
oil is well. Thus: we remember "our 
absent Brothers."
* m n *
"As has always been its custom Rock­
land Lodge interspersed its ritual pro­
gram with appropriate musical num­
bers. Marston'* Orchestra, the vocal 
selections by Mrs. Kathleen Marston 
anil John W. Thomas, and Hie violin 
selections by Louis Langman of Cam­
den furnished abundant, proof to an 
appreciating audience Hint the local 
Eiks do not. have tn go outside of 
their jurisdiction for tiigti class musi­
cal talent.
Nearly an entire page of the program 
is now necessary to record tlie names 
of the deceased members of this Lodge. 
Forty-four of Hie brethren have passed 
on. Tho four names' added during the 
past year were: Harry E. Guaibin,
William It. Elms, George P. While and 
Joseph E. Moooe.
Tlie exerrirtjs Sunday night were un­
der the direction of Exulted Muter 
Lucien K. Green. Tlie memorial com­
mittee comprised Frank A. Tirrell, Jr. 
E. S. Levensuler, W. ;\V. Case, A. W 
Clarke, A. H. .turn*, W. II. Sanborn, K 
M. Blacking Lon, Frank .S. Rhodes. J. N 
Southard. Everett A. Davis, John A 
Frost, Jolui I. Snow.
Every-Oth'er-Day
BURPEE FURNITURE CO.
p u t  a  Grafonola
IN YOUR HOME
FOR CHRISTMAS
II will tiring pleasure amt It.q.pin.— to every mem­
ber of Hie family. The cost i- slight. Y'ott may -* cure the model it!.*-- 
trated for only
$ 2
ALL the NEWEST RECORDS In Our LIBRARY
A
WEEK
B u r p e e
Furniture Co.
361 MAIN STREET
ROCKLAND, MAINE
BURPEE FURNITURE CO.
delivery.
THORNDIKE &  H1X, Inc.
CAMDEN’S NEW RECTOR
Rev. and Mrs. Ralph Hayden were 
tendered a reception last week at Hit 
home of the Misse* Porter, by the 
members of St. Thomas' Parish. It 
was a pleasing welcome to Hie new 
rector and his wife. Mr. Hayden be­
gan his duties here Nov. 2 anil they 
have been living at- Hie Homestead un­
til the rectory should be ready for 
them.
Mr. Hayden comes to Camden from 
Hie Church of the Transfiguration, 
{'I’lie Little Church Around the Cor 
tier,, New York City and is already 
creating a most happy impression 
among Hie townspeople a s  well as in 
bis own church.
Mr. Hayden is a native of New 
Hampshire, but graduated fron 
Bishop’s  College University, Lennox- 
vilte, Quebec, where lie was captain of 
the varsity football team and won Hi 
flrst class aggregate scholarship prize 
and Hie Burd political economy prize 
In 1913 lie graduated from tlie Gene 
Theological riehool, New York. Since 
then his work lias been in the follow­
ing charges: Priest in charge, St 
Marks. Gro\eton, N. If.; aastelant 
Grace Church, Newark, N. J.; assistant 
1st. Agnes chapel. Trinity Parish, New 
York City, from which lie resigned in 
Auguet 1917 to enter Y. M. C. A. war 
work.
He was flrst Y. M. C. A. secretary 
charge of Hut 22. Camp Devens and 
sailed for oversea* work in France in 
December, 1917. where lie worked un 
til July, 1919. He wms with the Rain 
bow Division .part of the lime and af­
terward was successively in charge of 
hotel work in Marseilles; entertainmen 
secretary, 5Hi Army Corps; general 
secretary Neufchaute&u, Tosge* area, 
mil assistant embarkation secretary in 
Parts.
After returning to the United States 
last Summer he was appointed assist­
ant a t the Church of the Transfigura- 
ion. from which he resigned to come 
to Camden.
Mrs. Hayden was Miss' Ethel Lee 
Smith and they were married Sept.
1917. at the Church of th e  Transtigura- 
tlon.
ATLANTIC
Fred Robbins and family of Minlurn, 
have gone to Bath. He expects to have 
employment In the shipyards.
Fred Wilbur, first *eieclman of the 
town, leaves iiere to take a position 
foreman in the salt fish department of 
the East Coo*t Fisheries at Rockland.
Miss Helen Bonner ha* returned 
home from her school, to assist her 
aunt, Mrs. Hattie Stanley, who other­
wise would be left alone by the death 
of Miss Evelyn Bridges.
The new postofflee at Old Harbor te 
now in commission with much im­
proved service.
Toe society of exiled Swan’s Island­
's meets frequently at the Stanley 
John Smith ha* been visiting in Ston- 
ington.
House on Spring street in Rockland. 
Wanderej* from tlie inland seeking ac­
commodations will find there an at­
tractive home, efficient service and 
congenial society.
Cal. Stinson lias returned home im- 
, proved in condition since his illness.
Nelson Morse show* ttie proper -pint 
in flying the. flag on. all holidays and 
on all proper occasions.
On Nov. 29, al Bliiebill. Miss Marie 
Staples of Atlantic was united in mar­
riage wTtli Everett, L. Carter of Wool­
wich.
S. S. “Crustacean” has returned with 
coal and supplies for the fishermen.
Mrs. Selli Stnokbridge and daughter 
are visiting in Rockland.
Mr*. Lida Norwood is recovering 
from an operation for appendicitis at 
Filsby Hospital.
'I'he moorings in Mackerel Cove pre­
sent a deverted appearance these day*, 
the few boats yet in commission having 
sought shelter from the storms under 
Roderick Head.
Ernest Spurting is improving in 
health.
Edgar Tra*k is visiting his* sister in 
Rockland.
The fleet of motor boat* at Joyce’s 
Beaclt is going out of commission. 
Many of ttie loh.stermen have already 
hauled ttieir boats out on the bank.
TODAY
ONLY
A Western Melo­
drama oi the gold 
rush period.
‘SCARLET
DAYS”
W EDN ESDAY  AND TH U RSD AY
BERTLYTELL in “LOMBARDI, LTD.”
Glorious Girls, Glorious Gowns, Glorious Settings and a Gale of 
Giggles. The hero appears in the role of dressmaker. There are beautiful 
girls all around him, yet he remains faithful to one, alone. She sees what 
happens when she plays him false.
“A DISCORDANT NOTE”— Comedy 
PHOTOPLAY MAGAZINE
i r e s E a u j a i
W ED N ESD AY  AND TH U RSDAY
MARY MacLAREN
—IN—
“THE AMAZING WIFE”
That she might obtain money for her invalid mother, Cicely intro­
duced herself into a certain family as Mrs. John Ashton, widow of tha 
Lieutenant killed in France. Her name was really Mra. John Ashton and 
her schome worked easily. And then the Lieutenant came back from the 
dead! An interesting climax is furnished.
‘THE GREAT GAMBLE” 
“FATTY, THE
FORD WEEKLY 
MERMAID”
TODAY ONLY
ETHEL CLAYTON
—IK— \
GIRL WHO CAME BACK’
—AND—
THE MIDNIGHT MAN”
THE
p v w  is ;ii ■ ta - rsii ip .ppm m is". stm  ~ W U M
i
G. W .  P A L M E R  &  S O N
The Big Jewelry Store with the Big Stock and the Small Prices
Christmas Suggestions in addition to our Regular 
Line of Watches, Diamonds and Jewelry * * '* * * *
CONKLIN & MOORE’S  FOUNTAIN PENS  
LEATHER GOODS
KARNAC BRASS, FRENCH IVORY 
SILVER DEPOSIT & TOILET NOVELTIES 
DETACHABLE HANDLE UMBRELLAS
P. S.— We do our own Engraving, which means Much 
Time Saved to You.
365 MAIN STREET : : : : : : :  BURPEE BLOCK
G. W .  P A L M E R  &  S O N
fc ■"!! "* t*’■<"-r**
Dec. 9, 16. 20. 23
i ' l iB B i l iS W MX
Calk of th|
Coming Neighborii
Dec 10—Harmony Clubl 
Vivian Voas. I
’  Dec. IS—Wrestling exhil 
Athletic Club.Dec 12—County la 
• t  the Arcade. ■
Dec. 12 Uetliebesc I I 
Suella. Sheldon.J Br...ol K iel 
iVcc 12—Bench: ball I 1 
ivtiobee.a View Granee h 
Dec 13— Shakespeare > 
i*rs. Clarence Beverage ■ 
Jan 22—Annual Coniine. I 
ouet at Hotel Rockland 
Dee 23—Annual ball 
Ladder Co. at the Arcade
Shop earls and avoid! 
x.\u revoir tu the B,**i 
goodbye.
Tho W. C. T. U. wit 
N. B. Uuntun, Friday 
Ami now they -ay t; I 
is about to double. - 
Harrison MscAlman 
employ ot J. K Gregor 
Tlie Pythian Sisters
their ...... ..  Wei I
per at 6 o’clock.
Tlie Hast Goast Fi­
lms bought from the 
Mart.a three-quarter ;
Hocklaud Loiige. F. 
hold a special meeting 
un tlie Master Mason do
freshment*.
A new and 
points the way to W 
P ost's new quarter- 
Bank building.
Miss Corbett in her vv 
need of two bed>, wee 
wash tub. TUke i - 
attic—perhaps you wi 
them.
Miss Bessie McKimi' 
employed by Thocndik.- 
month*, in the caunina 
who is leaving to Ink. 
Portland, was present*: 
gift by her sbopmab'- 
tlieir tiigti regard far 
panion.
L,. F. Hart and llalpb 
listed in the U. S. Gav I 
Portland yesterday t<* l 
nations. They will be - 
army post iu New V.rk 
recruiting office li * - -  
live jiropositions for > 
are interested.
Al Ihe annual n I 
Burpee Hose Co. Hie. 
e lectedC ap tain , Irol 
Charles Staples; ecrct I 
Jr.: treasurer, Cliarie* 
men, Charles Nye, Jr.. 
Charles Nye, Sr., mil 
hydrant in in, Eugeu* t’ I 
Albert Seavey, Roy ’ 
Moon.
H. B. Maguue. cousuF 
engineerr 4ias opeuc.l l 
Utc stuip north *f ti. * 
Son, at lie' XortthUd. \ 
for two year* with Hi- 
gineering Co.. Ptnhuicliel 
concern in their line 1 
.States, who Ihindlcd *■ 
gest engineering joh- 
period.
Every-Other-I
The
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value for el
A
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leading 
ever hat
No
Arc PrJ 
large asj 
patterns
We
dcscriptj
Beautilul 
Silk-Lined 
Kid Glove' I 
Kid Matter.I 
Suspender J 
(In indu j 
Silk, Liner j 
Initial Ha; 
Silk Arm!*'| 
(In fane' 
Cuff Buttoil
lOther-Day
Every-Other-Day
:onoIa
t)M E
If M A S
w r y  meni-
un*del Ulus-
[it l i b r a r y
I t u r e  C o .
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I) J
M R
\ s  f o r  
call 
|h  o n
:a r l e t
|AYS”
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>1, LTD.’’
and a Gale of 
Jen; are b eau tifu l 
She sees what
>edy
5DAY
|cr, Cioely intro- 
, widow of tha 
ohn Ashton and 
back from the
WEEKLY
;a c k ’
Prices
j
Regular *
*  *  *  *  *  M
PENS f
ORY
ILTIES
LAS
is Much 
-OCK
Calk  of the covpti
Coming Neighborhood Events
p cr 10— Harmony Club meets with M iss
'  11, I-  W restling exhibition at Rockland
Athletic flub.
I,. 12— I'uunty Fair, auspices B H S. ‘20,
at the Arcade.
|i, 12 Jlcthebesec f lu b  meets with Mrs.
t-neiU Sheldon,*B ro a d  street.
,, i :  bench: ball tor J It Sim mons Post, 
jvn,detent View Grange itall.
' I I ' ,  Shakespeare Society m meets /with 
Jl . Clarence Beverage 
j,,n 22— Annual Commercial Travelers" r  
QUrt at Hotel Rockland.
jl, 23— Annual ball of Amerieus Hook 
L dder Co. at tlic Arcade.
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Great ‘ leal" ' ,,inl1 Hifi| The building in Park place, owned
Iruo. 1 aPe1' ®o* might coine; by Fred H. spear, and formerly oceu-
.... pied by the Owl d u b , rejoices i
-img onto your umbrella. Almost im -!new frunt, the lower story having beenpossible to raise 
tile stores.
An
new one in any of u
... ......C O 1 I t 1
• lunr Cliristmas shopping early.
R J 1,1-' ,XV wiwb's Association of Die Firstfaplisi r |;,,,,.ll wjll Dleet jn V(.slrv 
etrlv at Die close of tonight
meeting.
■p early and avoid the rush, 
ivvoir lo tile Boston boat—but not
..lb;
prayer
Aid of the LUUelle'd Me- 
wiiJ meet Wednesday 
s. Many Clias.-, Brew-
.f
Henry
To.; \V. C. T. 1'. will meet with Mrs.
\ b liunton. Friday at 2 p. nj.
\tnl now tliey say the price of thread 
,.iit to double. Sew it goes.
II.prison MscAlman lias eniensj the 
ci,ip|.,y of J. F. Gregory A Sons C,.
•| Pyiltian Sisters will have work at 
i meeting Wednesday niglit. Sup-
J, at ti o’clock.
T'i- Fast Coast Fisheries Company 
i.otight from Hie Rockland Motor 
ll,i:;.a three-quarter ton 0. M. C. truck, 
li .cklaud Lodge, F. and A. M., will 
i a special meeting tonight for work 
tin- Master Mason degree. Light re- 
frcsluuents.
\ new and very conspicuous sign 
, ns Hie way to Winslovv-Holbrook 
. . new quarters in the Savings 
Bank building.
\|i~s Corbett in iter work is in urgent 
1 ..f two beds, wee baby clothing and 
, w isli tub. Take a good look in that 
, -perhaps you will come across
Uuaii.
M.s- Bessie McKinney, who has been 
,in|. a .-.I b> Thorndike A Hi* for .some 
in iitii-, in Hie canning department, and 
v, ,. i- leaving to take up a petition in 
Portland, was presented witti a line 
gift b> lier shopmates, representing 
tlnir liigli regard for a popular com. 
paniou.
I. I Hart and Ralph Burns have eu- 
jstni iii Hie l . S. Cavalry and went to 
Portland yesterday to lake ttieir exami­
nations. They will he sent thence to an 
riii\ post in New York Slate. The local 
iv, .'iiiling ..tllee lias some very ullrac- 
■. propositions for young men who
are interested.
A the annual meeting of the N. A.
!li. I"' Hose Co. IliOrte Ollleert. w ere
1; Captain, IraJ Smith; lieutenant, 
i;.j..rlis Staples; secretary, Charles Nye,
Jr.: treasurer, Hilaries Nye, Sr.: pipe- 
ii. !. Charles Nye, Jr., Ambrose Melvin, 
iJihiI-'s Nye, Sr., and William Burke;
> h i ' n.nn, Eugene Perry; hose man,
UI.ert Seavey, Roy Merrill and Frank 
Muon. I
ll B. Magime. consulting eomhuslion| 
engneerf has opened for business ini 
Hi- shop north .rf E. 0 . PhUhrook &i 
Sou. .1 lli- N'ortbeMd. Air. Magune wvis i 
f,.r two >v...v with the American En-1 mainland at low tide
sin....m s' cu.. P h i la d e lp h ia ,  the  la r g e s t  j ,ja v -s  j j j
concern in their line in the United | ’ "
- -- who handled some of tdie big-:
cest engineering jobs of the war 
period. • *
tinistied into slores.
The ladies of. the Congregationa 
Lodge, f . and A. M., will have church are requested lo meet at the 
In-11''. V tonight for work on v" ' !l": Wednesday afternoon a t2 "clock
i-.mercd Apprentice degree. ! to sew on article.s needed in Miss O.r-
«.t"ow.i« of shoppers on Main street N ull's work. A large atleudance is de- 
iii. a\ night indicated that somebody j
Tlie comrades of Edwin Libby Post 
are inviled to the Relief Corps meeting 
I hursd-ay night, and to become honor­
ary members at Die meeting. Mrs 
Jennie "itewart is chairman of the 
housekeepers.
Jeremiah Sullivan of 2d Grace street 
contributes to The Courier-Gazette's 
j miscellaneous department two potatoes 
which will easily qualify in Die heavy­
weight class. One weighs 2% pounds, 
and the oilier 1% pounds.
The next lire company to bold ils 
annual ball is Amerieus Hook & Ladd 
i>>., and Die event is scheduled io take 
Wace at the Arcade Tuesday evenbig, 
Dec. 2d. The hoys are swinging 
attractive souvenir ticket.
Major Albert Buck of Bucksport 
I Ik- guest of friends in this city today, 
on his way to Lewiston where lie is to 
deliver an address a t Bates Uolleg 
-Major Buck is in Hie Medical beparl- 
menl of the Overseas forces, and has 
served in Russia, Siberia and Rumania.
-Among those who attended Die Harry 
B..x concert at the Methodist church 
Fr
The La die.- 
morial cliur 
evening with M 
ster slreet.
J1" P: Brown tiou.se on Maverick 
I,. .• *?“ br e" sold ,J> Annie F. HaimUiart.-s 1 . Bragg of Lisbon Falls, 
who tins., for a residence.
The annual mile box opening of the 
uapiist Womans Mis-,onaiv Soeo'v 
'Mil be I.. Id at Mrs. W. ... Fuller's 
Wednesday afternoon a I 
fred i.. Black attended Hie convention 
‘ Fanners' Association in
inland last week, being the onlv rep- 
senlative from this section.
Two large spruce trees raised alung- 
le Hie large columns at Hie enfrance- 
Hie Fullei'-Cobb-Uavis' store, are 
suggestive of Hie lioliday season.
The I. d.. Snow (Jo. received a Icle-
Pi*.:t" i,*iI. ^ l^on !;i. lM,’m •ruml',wi1l‘| l 'll8i FriUay evenins was Jud8e Frank B. Mil-■ .... , timbcv i Ktd be n ler, whose former teacher at Broad Cove
w!- h. ., "  o '■ v^ l |C u s h in g ,  was Mrs. Ianlha Wentworth,
t. and a, now at iia apLm now of West Kennebunk—mother of Mrs.
Harry Box. Mrs. Wentworlli was tlie'•*'1'. Capl. It. K. Snow went lliere sierdj.v in the interest of the owu-
ri use. a palmer empioye.l at 
Snow As i-Jiipy.ird fell overheard Saim- 
daj and found He- water not omy 
wet as lie expecleil, Ini' much cold 
His nr social-* ducl.irc tie was dreaui- 
ing that Rockland iu J heiten Camden 
at football, and !!.•• slio.-k or awakin- 
ng caused liim ,o les.* Ii> h ,ld 
Robert Brewer of tliis city and Ralph 
Bridges of Bangor are buuked in live 
it".alres of Ibe Black Circuit as vaude­
ville performers, doing a novelty sing­
ing and dancing which is pronounced 
mighty good" by those who have wit­
nessed the rehearsals. They will make 
their debut in connection with the movie 
performance in Warren next Salurday 
night.
Victor Whittier, who recently became 
one of I lie proprietors of the'W indsor 
H' Id in Belfast, was a visitor iu Ibis 
city .Salurday, and contracted far m.i- 
b 'ials to be used in. repairing his camp 
at Gay’s Island. One of the must 
dill'cull tilings in connection with a 
eamp or a cottage is the selection < f a 
•uiiaiile name, blit Vic’s problem just 
now is to decide whether liis camp shall 
he called “Fisherman's Luck" or 
"Monikek." Lest anybody should lie 
my sillied about the latter title it should 
he said llial Monikek is an Indian name 
meaning an island accessible fr-nn the 
This is (rue of
daughter of the late Rev. William J. 
Clifford, who was well known in the 
Methodist ministry.
There was some lively bidding at Hie 
Smlli Railway yesterday afternoon, 
when Hi; Foiled rilales Marshal offered 
f ii" sale Hie three-masted schooner 
Annie It. Mitchell. The first hid was 
•S1U0U, and Hie craft was Anally kuoeked 
down lo Wiliam Grant of Long Cove 
for S8000. j'he property was immediate­
ly turned over to William Booth of New 
York, who was the real purchaser. The 
schooner went ashore near Fort Point 
'Jet- l '1,. and was pulled uff some days 
later, being lowed to tliis port after dfs- 
cliarging her cargo of coal. Repairs will 
lie made at the South Railway and tlie 
Mitchell will then he restored lo the 
coastwise trade.
See tin* beautiful neckwear at Burpee 
Lamb’s.
PORT CLYDE
Mrs. Fannie Wallace is on a visit in 
-Portland and Hampton, N. H.
George Brown is spending a few 
"1 • Ai- in Portland and Boston, making 
Hie trip in his auto.
I.aforest Teel is to move his family 
to Thomasfon for -Ihe wilder.
Mrs. K ite Hooper has returned from 
i visit in Massachusetts.
Mr. and Mrs. Whitney Thompson 
have returned from Rockland where 
Air. riiompsun has been employed the 
perd three months.
Aliss Christine .Marshall is spendin. 
a few days in Alassacliusetts.
Aliw. Esther Teel of Glenmere is 
guest- of Airs, oaralt Seavey.
Air. Anthony lias moved into ihe ten­
ement over his store.
TELEPHONE
400
MAIL ORDERS 
FILLED
iw ry w a i 'c a r i—iw.'w
F u l l e r -  C o b b - D a v t s
D R E S S  M A T E R IA L S  j
ARE AMONG THE MOST PRACTICAL AND WELCOME 
OF ALL CHRISTMAS GIFTS
SILKS AND SATINS
111) inch plain and fancy SATINS for 
dresses and garment linings.
30 INCH ALL SILK TAFFETAS, in all
colors and black.
40 INCH CTIARMEUSE in black, taupe, 
navy and brown.
inch Colored All-Silk CREPE DE 
CHINES in colors and black and 
while.
24 inch RIBBON STRIPED GROS GRAIN 
SILK for dress trimmings.
40 incli GEORGETTE CREPE in all colors 
in plain and iigured.
Half Silk and Cotton CREPE. DE CHINE, 
very soft and clinging, for under­
wear and negliges in pink, white, 
rose and levender, in plain, and 
rose, grey, light blue and navy 
willi lloral designs.
DRESS VELVETEENS AND VELVETS in 
23 inch, 30 incli and 40 inch in black 
and colors,
PLUSHES for Coals, Scarfs and Trim­
mings, iu brown, black, beaver and 
taupe.
WOOLEN DRESS GOODS
Men's wear SERGE in navy and black, I 
54 and 50 indies wide.
WOOL TAFFETAS iu brown, navy, old 
rose, cardinal, old blue, black 
green aud cardinal, 30 inch.
BRIGHT SCOTCH PLAID cotlon artd 
wool, 30 inch and 42 incli for chil­
dren's wear.
CLOAKINGS In ail desirable shades and 
weaves, .'4 aud 50 incties wide.
HERRINGBONE SUITINGS in black, 
navy, taupe and dark brown, 42 
inches wide, all wool, very desir­
able.
50 inch NAVY 
suitings.
GABARDINE, all wool
Navy all -wool 50 inch TRICOTINE SUIT- 
ings.
FOR COTTON LININGS
30 inch MERCERIZED SATEEN in all 
colors in plain shades.
Figured Fancy SATEENS in all Hie de­
sirable styles and colorings, 30 in. 
wide.
SILK Ml 
widths
•LINS iu 20 and 36 incli
SATIN JULIET for linings and under­
wear in white, llesh, pink and light 
blue.
A line quality PLISSE CREPE in white, 
llesh, pink, light blue, 30 inches, for 
underwear.
T h e  S p i r i t  o f  C H R I S T M A S  
a n d  t h e  P R O P E R  G I F T
T he spirit of Christmas is already abroad in Rockland. 
Many people are buying early. Those who know us and the 
goods we sellr turn  naturally in our direction for proper gifts 
for men and boys. They do this because they have had full 
value for every dollar they have prid.
MEN’S BEAUTIFUL .
C H R I S T M A S  T I L S
A  wonderful assortment of all that is new, tasteful and 
attractive in Men’s Neckwear. Thousands of beautiful Four-in- 
Hands, made of rich silk, both domestic and imported, from the 
leading manufacturers. The greatest collection and variety we have 
ever had.
H A TH A W A Y  SHIRTS
No gift involving an equal amount of money will give a man 
greater pleasure.
W e are the agents of the Hathaway Shirts in this city and show  
a complete line in all sizes.
Hathaway patterns are beautiful and exclusive, and are known 
as the best shirts at the prices to be found anywhere.
BATH ROBES AND HOUSE COATS
Arc Practical Gifts That Every Man Greatly Appreciates. Our 
large assortment includes well chosen styles, color combinations and 
patterns for men of all ages and tastes.
MEN’S SW EATERS
W e carry a wonderfully large assortment o f Sweaters of every 
description. They will be strong gift favorites this year.
- A P P R O P R I A T E  G IFT S U G G E S T IO N -
Beautiiul Nccktios 
Silk-Lined Gloves 
Kid Gloves 
Kid Mittens 
Suspenders
(In individual boxes) 
Silk, Linen and Cotton 
Initial Eandkerchieis 
Silk Armlets and Garter# 
(In fancy boxes)
Cuff Buttons
Scarf Pins
Silk Mufflers
Linen Collars and Ctifls
House Coats
Bath Robes
Pajamas
Silk Hose
Lisle Hose
Cashmere Hoso
Sweaters
Mackinaw Coats
Girls’ and Boys' Toque3 
Soft and Stiff Hats 
Caps
Hathaway White and Fancy 
Shirts
Night Shirts
Suits
Overcoats
K'-toi-tf
UIIMI
SUGGESTION:—
Elizabeth Barrett Browning says, "Colors seen by candto tight seldom 
seem the same by day." Morning light is better in which to match dress goods.
F u l l e r -  C o b b -1 ) a v i s
HUNDREDS ANSWERED ROLL
Grand Master Smith Present At Happy 
Gathering of Odd Fellows Last Night.
Knox Lodge of Odd Fellows held ils 
annual roll-call meeting lust night, the 
occasion being honored by tlie presence 
of tlie grand master, Ashley A. Smith of 
Bangor.
One hundred members answered
land City Government, and lias a great 
number ’of friends iu Mi:- vicinity. 
Mrs. Spiller and lie are now visilbig in 
Mechanic Fails. Tlie new caretaker i-s 
Ralph M. Stone of Rumford. who lias 
been driving one of the h del molor. 
cars the past live years, and who will 
make a most excellent ofllcial.
j ,M. XYosler 
•ntly f illed  on
Balli Times:—Chari 
ini wtiile in Rockland rec
person, and tellers were received from 
"four absent brothers—Fred Boggs, John 
A. Clough, James A. Smith and Ralph 
L. Smith. Tlie initiatory degree was 
conferred upon Theodore E. Perry, 
whose membership card bears Hie 
number S'.KJ. Knox Lodge long ranked 
a s  Hie largest in Hie State, and has 
wielded a strong influence in Grand 
Lodge affairs. "
At 10 o’clock Die Three-Linkers, sat 
down to a most excellent banquet, 
which was served under llm direction 
of a committee comprising Woodbury 
L. Richards, vice grand, as chairman; 
Harold A. Robbins, Charles Lewis, El­
mer B. Crockett, William A. Seavey, 
Harry W. French, J. Lester Sherman 
and Luke S. Davis. The men folks of 
Knox Lodge certainly know a lliins or 
two about »uppeis. No wonder tlie or­
der is su popular.
At last nighl’s banquet 120 were seal­
ed. Past Grand Master Frank B. Miller 
was selected as Die toastmaster, and 
because of tlie lateness of Die hour lie 
contented himself with brief remarks, 
which served to introduce Grand Master 
Smith.
The distinguished visitor was given 
a inosl cordial reception. He said lie 
had seldom enjoyed Ihe initiatory de­
gree as much as lie had on that night, 
and complimented the degree staff upon 
tlie dignity and solemnity with which 
Die work was doue. With one excep­
tion, tlie "speaker said, Maine is ihe lead­
ing Slate based un proportion lo Ihe. vot­
ing population. Tlie exception is New 
Hampshire. “We cati easily be Die lead­
ing jurisdiction if vve gain 1500 mem­
bers in Ihe next two years,” said Grand 
Master Smith. "H is an easy Ihing to 
gel. members, but more difllcull to gel 
the right kind. Nine-tenths of Hie pres­
ent membership is made up of Ihe finest 
kind uf Americans, and Hie order may 
be the stabilizing influence of tliis coun­
try iu its day of unrest."
Allen V. Sawyer is the present noble 
grand of Knox Lodge, and is closing a 
very successful administration.
• Tlie visit to this city of Brigadier 
Cowan, national prison secreiar;- of 
Hie $sdva;ion Army, and Adjutant 
Perry, the New England piuvhioial sec- 
Telary, resulted in t-ev_-:Ml highly m- 
teresling meetings and lit - week of ihe 
local Cor|to received eonseli cable in­
spiration. • Tile visitors conducted an 
impressive meeting in Ihe S alt Prison 
chapel Sunday morning, and Brigadier 
Cowan’s address apparently made a 
deep impression upon Hie prison :i> 
maU-s. Adjutant Perrett and Olhu L. 
Hatch of Rockland sang several selec­
tions. the adjuinnt nenng is his own 
accompanist with concertina. Briga­
dier Cow .u  afterw ard spo-ie m I lie 
Thomaston Baptist Church, and Adju­
tant Perreti addressed the Methodist 
congregation. The un" i oi.Tv.ee at 
Uie Methodist church in this city Sun­
day afternoon did not have a large. a!-< 
tendance <ui account of the storm, but 
Hie audience, was deiigii’. ’d willi Brig­
adier Cow an's address on ' Criminol­
ogy" and he is coming to deliver It 
again, in response lb '.he unaninnus 
and urgent request. Adjul uit Wilbur 
presided ul the opening of tins nieel ng 
and then passed that duly m  to Mayor 
Thorndike, who was vigorously ap­
plauded when tie spoke in praise of Die 
Salvation Army's work during the 
World W ar and told how the war had 
served to unite religious forces more 
strongly. Rev. J. S. Crosslink Rev. W. 
L. Pratt, Rev. Pliny A. Allen, Jr., and 
Rev. A. E. Hoyt of Thoroaston took 
part'in  the service. The Sunday even­
ing open air meeting and Hit stiht- "- 
quenl meeting iii ilie halt drew large 
rowds .-nd resulted in a number of 
converts.
Winfield S. Spiller. who has been 
caretaker at the Samoset Hotel tlie 
past 13 years has left that position 
with a view to engaging in business. 
Mr. f i l l e r  «  a member of tlie Rock-
Jolin Longley, an old lime reside.nl of 
Ball) who is pa-sing Hr" Winter will) 
Ids sister at 140 Park street. Mr. 
Wostec llntls Mr. Longley ins im- 
proved in health and very much inter­
ested iu what is going on ill Baili. Mr. 
Longley was enjoying a box of cigars 
recently s-ent him by a Bilii friend 
Win lias just been married.
BORN
Grunt—Kockport, Dec *». t'» Mr and Mrs. 
Percy L. Grunt, u daughter. Gladys Shirley.
Wilbur—New York City, Dec. to Mr. and 
Mrs. Clarence Wilbur (nee Bernice Sylvester 
of Itockport), a daughter, Eleanor Arlecn.
Thistle—Rockland, Dec. 4, to Mr. and Mrs 
Clarence Arthur Thistle, a son, Clarence Arthur. 
Jr.
MARRIED
Thontpson-Benner —Tenant's Harbor, Dec. 4. 
by Rev. H. W. Rhoades, Norman Thompson 
and Ruth Benner, both of St. George.
Elliott-Lane— Rockland, Dec. *». by Rev. Pliny 
A. Allen. Jr.. Frank A. Elliott and Georgie A 
Lane, 'noth of Rockland
Rogers-Allen— Rockland, Dee <5. by Rev. Pliny 
A Allen, Jr . Gilbert A. Rogers and Lillian E. 
Allen, both of Rockland.
Elliott-Lane—Rockland, Dec. G, Frank A. 
Elliott of Rockland, and Miss Georgia Lane of 
Warren.
Morse-Berry—Rockland, Dec G. by Rev, 
Howard A. Welch, Asahel Morse and Miss 
Damie Berry, both of Rockland.
DIED
Blackiugton—Rockland. Dec S. Rebecca A. 
(Black) widow of Orrin L. Blackiugton ag«d 
86 years, 6 months, ‘JO days Fuuete.J Wednes­
day at - p. in.
Elword—Rockland, Dec G, Thomas Llword, 
a native of Ireland, aged- 7.". years.
Lufkin—Rockland, Dec. 7, Edwin Lufkin of 
West Kockport.
WIGHT’S
473-475 MAIN STREET
SENSATIONAL SALE OF SALMON STEAK
The finest White Salmon Steak produced on the Cali­
fornia coast, 1 lb. t i n s ...................................................35c
Yl lb. tins ................................................ 22c
This is as cheap as Common Red Salmon. L.eave the 
Reds for a while.
R. B. MAGUNE
MACHINIST AND ENGINEER
636 MAIN STREET
Consulting Combustion Engineering
Machine Shop 
Repair Work 
Construction Work 
Experimental Work
Huber Hand Stoker 
Cktridge Fan and 
Engines
Wooster Belting
Blow winter
The harder they blow out-side 
to-night, the gladder you’ll be 
you can stay in and have a royal 
good time with the
Victrola
What mirth it provokes with the wit of Harry 
Lauder or the popular song hits by Billy Murray! 
What lively dance music it furnishes by the most 
noted dance orchestras! What a thrill it gives with 
the world’s best band music! What inspiration it 
provides through the golden voices of the world’s 
greatest artists!
Sure, you’re glad to stay at home—if you have 
a Victrola.
Stop in, let us give you a demonstration, and arrange to put a 
Victrola in your home to-day on easy payments.
THE MAINE MUSIC 
COMPANY 
ROCKLAND, MAINE
sa m
I k  ___  _  ___
T h e  Q u a l i t q  G o e s  C l e a r  T h r o u g h
J U S T  A R R I V E D !  
T h r e e  C a r l o a d s  o f  D o r t s
C A D IL L A C S
O v e r l a n d s
R e o  T r u c k s
S E D A N S .
,  T O U R IN G  C A R S  
SEE THE “LITTLE FOUR,” THE BIGGEST 
LITTLE CAR IN THE UNITED STATES 
IN STOCK FOR QUICK DELIVERY 
LET US GIVE A DEMONSTRATION
i>
USED  CAR  LIST
SEVEN PASSENGER BUICK In First Class Condition 
OVERLAND CADILLAC FORD , MAXWELL
A  BIG WINTON THAT WOULD MAKE A  GOOD TRUCK OR JITNEY
25 FUR ROBES AT A SACRIFICE
To Make Room For Nevy Stock
A  C A R  L O A D  O F  F R E S H  H O R S E S
G e o r g e  M .  S i m m o n s
327 MAIN STREET.
CENTRAL GARAGE
TEL. 600. ROCKLAND
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Every-O ther-Day Every-Other-
HAPPY BOYS AND GIRLS !
Receive Prizes From Rockland Banks For Their Skill In 
Farm and Household Work.
A happy group 0f boy.* and pirln, 
gathered frmn the fanning commun- 
jlj,? of Knox and Lincoln counties, de- 
M'ended upon Rockland Saturday 
morning, the occasion being the annual 
contest yf the Boys’ and Girls’ Agricul­
tural Clubs. The cessions were held in 
< nld Fellows’ hall the western end of 
which was given over to a very credit­
able display of farm and household 
products which represented a portion 
of the work done last season by the 
youthful contestants.
R. P. Mitchell of Orono, State leader 
of Boys’ Club and Mws Alfreds Ellis of 
Orono, who directs the work of the 
Girls' Clubs, gave the contestant? i 
very interesting talk, full of helpful 
suggestions, while C. A. Webb of War­
ren. I he county project. leader, outlined 
the aims of the coining season.
A banquet, provided by Miriam Ite- 
bekah Lodge, and furnished by the 
Rockland Merchants Association, was 
served at noonday, and proved a very 
floppy and suoceesiful affair. Tiie after- 
dinner speakers were H. <' Hull, sup­
erintendent of Rockland ind Rock port 
schools: Leslie N. Lilllehale, pr<wid--nt 
of the Rockland Merchants Ass n\a- 
tion; Reuben S. Thorndike, mayor of 
the city; and H.izt-n Ayer of Union, 
who h:tr-- been a member of a boys’
club since the custom was inaugur­
ated. Ex-Mayor E. K. Gould, acting a- 
toastmaster, introduced the speakers 
in his usual happy and genial manner 
and tilings were kept moving in right 
lively fashion.
Between speeches the young folk 
sang original songs, -set to familiar 
music. Here is a rumple, the tune he 
ing "Pack up Your Troubles in Your 
Old Kil Bag.”
Can up your beana In an .old Mason jar 
And smite, smile, smile.
Park your tomatoes in another style.
Smile folks all the while 
What’s the use of worrying .
About your teed supply!
So—ran all your food In the Cold Park way 
And smile, smile, smile
state Leader Mitchell directed the 
singing, and Mis. Roger L. Gowell pre­
sided at the piano.
Another interesting event “not down 
op !ln- program,’’ as they say. was the 
\.sj; to th-- lioine of the East Coast 
Fu-heri-i- Company, where I he young- 
sl-T'> s iw for themselves Hie great in 
Jii-iry w-iiir'i ha> been -<-t in motion to 
feed people from the products of the 
v i .  i? well as fr >m the farms.
Tiie I .-I. and doubtbrs nuct inter­
est .nr event --f .the lav, w e llie 
nounecnient of prize-winners, and the 
distribution of Slut presented for that
C1 U1 Q
D O N
let your Battery freeze. Le< 
us store your Battery for 
you and have it ready wher 
you want it. We recom­
mend “Dry Storage” for all 
Batteries over one year old.
COME AND HAVE A  
TALK WITH US.
We have a Full Stock of WILLARD BATTERIES 
and parts; also rental batteries for all cars.
THE WILLARD SERVICE STATION
E .  O .  P H I L B R O O K  &  S O N
632-4 MAIN STREET. ROCKLAND, MAINE
A u t o m o b i l e s
Easy Terras— One Third Down, Balance in Ten Months
1920 M O D E L S
BUICKS, CHEVROLETS, 
SCRIPPS-BOOTH SIX AND G. M. C.
AND CHEVROLET TRUCKS
These cars are backed by the largest Automobile 
Manufacturers in the World.
Buy an automobile as you would buy a house. An 
automobile is a major investment and a similar utility; 
be sure to choose one in which you can spend long 
hours without nerve strain; be sure that it is built of 
good material, strong and safe,; that it is equipped with 
every convenience and that its appearance will long be 
a credit to your practical good taste. The cars we sell 
have all these ^qualifications and in addition are very 
economical to operate.
rite, telephone or call personally; we are ready 
and glad to demonstrate these cars any time, anywhere.
SPECIAL NOTICE— To all Buick, Chevrolet, 
Scripps-Booth and G. M. C. owners in Knox County: 
If you wish for advice or information in any way, call 
on tis; we are always at your service.
Our new headquarters, The Rockland Motor Mart,
will be open the first of the year with a full line of parts 
and accessories and an expert repair man in charge of 
the service station.
, ROCKLAND MOTOR MART
Parker F. Norcro^s
ROCKLAND, MAINE
Care of DYER’S GARAGE : : : : : : :  T e l 124.
f==^-AA th e  .S ig n  11N orth N a tio n a l B a n k ?
4
O p e n  
S a t u r d a y  
E v e n i n g s  |
North National Ba n k
R o c k l a n d , M a i n e
A s R  f o r
H I L L ’S
F IV E  M I L L IO N  
U S E D  I T  L A S T  Y E A R
H I L L  5
C A S C A R A & lQ U IN IN E
f lR O M lD t
Standard cold remedy for 20 yeara 
— in tablet form— safe, sure, no 
opiates— breaks up a cold in 24 
‘ hours— relieves grip  in 3 days. 
Mone-, back if it fads. The 
genuine box has a  Red 
top w i t h  M r. H itt’s  
picture.
A t  A l l  Drug SIMtmm
purpose by the Rockland banks. This 
pleasant task fell to County Agent 
Gowell. who luil charge of the annual 
contest, and who is as popular ac he is 
effective with the young farm workers. 
Tiie prize list follows, the number of 
puinls -rored being set at tiie right of 
each c ntestant's name in the cooking 
mil housekeeping department:
Garden Club, Seniors 
Lawrence Kelsey, .North Newcastle, ?3 
Garden Club, Juniors 
Svelyu.Chandler. Newcastle, 84
Faith Packard, NewcisUe, 83
Myroh Gliandl -r. Newcastle, $2
Louis W. Filer, East l'nion, *2
Jennie Ludwig. Tho.mslun, 82
Susie L. Pease, I'nioa, 82
Maurice Wood. Newels'I’, $2
Lewis Fish, Union, .*2
Canning Club, Seniors 
Cora Hawttt. Union, ?5
Mabek Ayer. Union, S3
Thelma Fish, Hop?, 82
Canning Club, Juniors 
.Mary Hawes, Union. • $4
Doris Overlook. Washington, St!
Louise Grinnell, Union, 82
susir Pease, Washington, . $2
Mari 11a Bennett. Hope, ft-j
Wendell Thornton, Rockland. 82
Sweet Corn Club, Seniors 
Hazen Ayer, Union, 88
.Maynard Young,, Warren, *6
Sweet Corn Club, Juniors 
c-lden Light. Waldoboro, 87
Royal Grinnell, Union, 86
Linwood Hill, Union, 8a
Fig Club, Seniors
Maynard Young. Warren, 83
i. W. Chandler, Newcastle, 84
Pig Club, Juniors
Roger Fish, Hcspe, 84
Guy Fish, Hope, 83
Flint Corn Club, Seniors 
Leonard Fish, Hope, 84
Poultry Club, Juniors 
R--na Packard, Newcastle, 84
.Marion Kennedy, Newcastle, • 83
Cooking and Housekeeping 
Ethel M Hart, Warren, !'3, 83
Margaret L. Hanley. Thomaston, 90, 83 
Lois Halloweli, Tiiomaston, 87,
AJcaaa L. Hall, Tiiomaston, 86,
■rpha Kiiieran, Tiiomaston, 8o,
Rubie Woodcock, Thomaston, S3, 
Elizabeth Moore, Warren, 83,
Margaret Beattie, Tiiomaston, 82,
Mildred Linekin, Thomaston, 80.
Alma L. Wall-., W arren, 80,
Ellen M Kennedy, Newcastle, 33,
Dons Wincapaw, Warren, 32,
Rebecca Na.-.i. Wa-casset, 47,
I'rjnces Creamer, Wiseasset, 42,
Blanche El/hett, Wiseasset, 33,
Cooking and Housekeeping 
Anita E. Wyllie, Warren, 88,
■'Iary C. Jameson. Warren, S'!,
Martha M. Slrout, Tiiomaston, 84,
Isabel Kirkpatrick, Thomaston, 82.
It. Rebec-.u Robertson,Tiiomaston,82,' 
Madeline PltUbmok, Tlwmaston, 82, 
Galtierine Stevens. Tiiomaston, 82, i 
Georgie Wasilie. Tiiomaston, 81,
Norma Davis, Tiiomaston, 81,
Ruth Lermond, Thomaston, 81, t
Ada (May Davis. Thomaston, 79, I
J’hvllis Wyllie, Thomaston, 77, :
Arlene Sawyer, Warren, 76, !
Ruth D. JJilisbury, Tiiomaston, 72, i
Hilda Parsons, Newcastle, 33, i
Angela Hall. Newcastle, 52, j
(Sadie Oliver, Thoimioton, 46, l
Jennie Ludwick, Thom.aslon, 46, i
Frances i’t-rkins, Wiseasset, 45, i
Mary F. Cliase, Wiseasset, 44, i
DroL'iy Lowell, Wiseasset, 44, i
Heli n Crowley, Wiseasset, 43, I
Phoebe Sewell, Wiseasset, 42, s
Beryl Reid. Wiseasset, 40, i
Patience MacPhee, Wiseasset, 38, i
Ruth Sew all, Wiseasset, 30, !
Irene I.enya, Wiseasset, 27, !
Irma Chase, Wisoasset, 23, I
Helen Keirstead, Wiseasset, 20, i
RuLh Emerson, Wiscaaset, 18, t
Emma Lenya, Wiseasset, 17, t
Frances Crowley, Wiseasset, 14, i
week with one of O. P. Lyons’ famous 
Columbia Graffanolas.
Basil Webster has bought a motor 
cycle of Charles Webster.
Annual meeting of De Valois Com­
mander?- was held Friday, with lunch 
served and the following election of 
officers:—E. C., H. W. Fifleld: i ;-n., F. 
M. White; C. G„ M. P. Smith; S. W.. 
George StracJwn; J. W„ L. W. San­
born; Rec., D. H. GJidd'-n; Tiv.is, W.
F. Lyford; Prelate, C. H. B. Seliger; St. 
B., F. L. Roberts; Sword Bearer, J. H. 
Roberts; Warder. I. W. Fetleld.
William Fraser, Randolph Bickford 
and Hector Carney are exported horn- 
Saturday from North Easton College, 
Boston, for the Christina.; recess.
At Hie annual meeting of the Ludi w 
of the G. A. R. Friday evening the fol­
lowing officers were elected:—Presi­
dent, Eva B. ismith: 8 . V., 8iis.ui Hop­
kins; J. V.. Lillian Libby; Treasurer, 
Hester Hopkins; Chaplain, Margaret E. 
Libby; Conductor, Ada Green; outside 
Guard, Clyde MolnU - h.
Mrs. Harriet Jone> of Rockland spent 
tiie weekend with tier s-.sfer, Mrs. G.
G. Webster.
An addition 20x15 feet is being made 
to the bungalow of Yim.i Hopkins.
Phyllis Black was given a birthday 
i-iurprise Thursday evening at her 
home, games and music featuring tin- 
evening and refreshments being 
served.
There will be a married folks'' danc ■ 
in Masonic building Thursday • v.-niru 
under llie auspices of the Silent s.t~ 
ters, with music by the Arion ui'chtx*- 
tra  and refreshments at intermission 
Vina] Hopkins has bought a new 
Ford.
The nigtit before Christmas there 
will be a concert exercises and a tree 
at Union church.
Don't forget the social and hop to­
night. given by the Ladies of the U. A
R. for the benefit of Gettysburg ijainp.
S. of V.
WHY SUFFER SO ?
Why suffer from a bad back, from 
sharp, shooting twinges, heatkiches, diz­
ziness and distressing urinary ills? 
People around here recommend Doan’s 
Kidney Pills. Could you ask for 
slronger proof of merit?
John Calph, retired farmer, Washing­
ton street, Camden, Me., says; ”1 had 
beep a sufferer from kidney and blad­
der trouble for a number of years. 
When I had any heavy lifting to do, a 
sharp shooting pain caught me across 
my back. Many limes, 1 had to lay off 
from work on account of this misery 
in my back. The kidney secretions 
pained in passage and contained sedi­
ment. I tried different medicines, be­
sides doctoring, but Doan’s Kidney 
Pills did me more good than all Un­
rest put together. Doan's never Tail to 
relieve me of an attack of kidney 
trouble.’’ '
Price 60c, at all dealers. Don’t simply 
nsn for a kidney remedy—get Doan's 
Kidney Pills—the same dial Mr. Calph 
had. Foster-Milburn Co.,-Mfrs., Buffalo, 
X. Y.
B I G  B A N K R U P T  S A L E !
Help Smash the High Cost o f Living by Buying of the
GUARANTEE CLOTHING & SHOE CO.
OF ROCKLAND
W H IFF HAS PURCHASED THE ENTIRE BANKRUPT STOCK OF THE 
M W * LEVENSALER CO. OF W ALDOBORO, CONSISTING OF 1V1EN S  
AND ROYS’ CLOTHING AND FURNISHINGS. THIS STOCK IS 
ON SALE TO THE PUBLIC AND WILL CONTINUE FOR 15 DAYS.
V/E ALSO HAVE A  LARGE ASSORTMENT OF CHRISTMAS MERCHAN­
DISE WHICH GOES AT SALE PRICES. SILK AND KNITTED SCARFS, 
SWEATERS, KNITTED CAPS, CUFF BUTTONS, PINS, ETC.
WILL MENTION A  FEW ITEMS FOR YOUR A PPRO VAL
One lot of Men’s Blue Serge Suits in stouts One lot of Men’s Winter Caps, $ 1.00. 
and regulars, values to $35.00. j Bankrupt Price, 69c
Bankrupt Price, $23.98 One lot of Men’s Suits, values $1 8.00.
One l o t  Men’s and Young Men’s Suits in Bankrupt Price,
the latest style, value $28.00. | Men’s Overalls and Frocks, regular $2.7}.
Bankrupt Price, $17.98 Bankrupt Price, $2.19
. .  . Men’s Work Shirts, $1.25, $1.50.
One lotM ens and Y oung’ Men sU v o r -  Bankrupt Price, $1.19, $1.39
coats, regular price, $15.0U, $ZWIHJ. , . . , .
“ Bankrupt Price, $10.98, $18.98 Men s Arrow Collars all sizes and styles, 
, 9 r 25c. Bankrupt Price, 17c; 3 for 50c 
Mens Fleece Union Suits, regular $ 3 - 5  Qne j f M . w  k Pants> $3 .25.
Bankrupt Price, $2.19 Bankrupt Price, $2.39
Men’s Dress Shirts regular value, $1.75. 0 n e  lot of Men’s Work Shoes, $4.25.
Bankrupt Price, $1,39 Bankrupt Price, $3.29
Men s Wool Hose, reg. 45c, 75c, $1.00. One lot of Men’s Dress Shoes, $7.95.
Bankrupt Price, 39c, 65c, 75c Bankrupt Price, $3.98
Men’s Cotton Hose, regular 25c. Boys’ Suits at reduced prices, sizes 4-10.
Bankrupt Price, 15c Bankrupt Price, $3.75 to $10.00
Men’s Canvass Gloves, regular 25c. Boys’ Overcoats.
Bankrupt Price, 19c Bankrupt Price, $6.98, 7.98, 8.98, 10.98
There are hundreds of other items too numerous to mention. Don’t Wait; 
COME EARLY while the selection is big, and SAVE BIG MONEY when every­
thing is so high.
GUARANTEE GL0THIHG&SHOE GO. 360 MAIN ST., ROCKLAND
Jj§jiGf.UEJEIi[L’zrE j'zizi^rzrE rajH ^^T iB JE izr^ergJZ JrJZ f^jejH JZ izrziiiJT ^
VINALHAVEN
Alex Simpson returned Tuesday from 
a gunning (rip lo Aroostook bringing 
two large bucks, and Alex says he 
really shot them himself.
Mr. and Mrs. Harvey Webster, who 
are guests of Capt. and Mrs. G. G. 
Webster, made Hie Irip from Dorches­
ter Mass., lo Rockland in their 
Willys eight, iu eight houivo.
M' s. Art.iur Mills was presented last
A sh  Y o u r D eale r 
R e f n j f i f ' O ' l
firea rm s 61 Ammunition i
Write for Catalogue
THE REMINGTON ARMS U.M.C. CO INC.
SA TISFY ING  RELIEF  
F R 0 M J .U M B A G 0
Sloan’s Liniment has the 
punch that relieves 
rheumatic twinges
This warmth-giving, congestion­
scattering circulation-stimulating rem­
edy penetrates w ithou t rubbing right to 
the aching spot and brings quick re­
lief, surely, cleanly. A wonderful help 
for external pains, sprains, strains, stiff­
ness, headaches, lumbago, bruises.
Get your bottle today—costs little, 
means much. Ask your druggist for 
it by name. Keep it handy for the 
whole family. The big bottle is econ­
omy. 35c, 70c. $1.40.
S l o a n ' s
L i n i m e n t
K e e p  i i  h a n d y
T h o m a s  A .  E d i s o n
w a n t s  j
e v e r y  f a m i l y  i n  t h e  U S  A .  
t o  h a v e  a  P h o n o g r a p h  t h i s
’“Free
B
l "N ow  ’ 
whom  
the curl 
every ru 
boy as I 
record 
H oney.’
T h a t  i s  h o w  w e  a r e  a b l e  t o  m a k e  
\  ; y o u  t h i s  r e m a r k a b l e  o f f e r  o n
^ E D I S O N S  N E W  D I A M O N D
A M B E R O L R
C om e to  o u r s to re  today , tom or­
row — th e  so o n er th e  b e tte r— pick  
ou t th e  A m hero la  m odel you like b e st 
(p rices , $41.00 up ) to g e th e r w ith  a 
g enerous  selec tion  of records, a n d
y N a m e  Y o u r  O w n  T e rm s  ,
T e n  us how  m uch  o r  how little you  
can  afford to  pay  every  w eek  o r 
m onth . W e  w ill m eet you  m ore th an  
half w ay  m  com ing  to a  sa tisfac to ry  
a rran g em en t becau se  w e a re  e ag e r 
to  carry  ou t th e  sp irit o f M r. E d ison 's  
w ish— w hich is in effect th a t money 
must not stand in the way of any  fam ­
ily possessing  a  p h o n o g ra p h  this 
C hristm as. T hen , upon  a sm all pay ­
m ent dow n, w e will im m ed ia te ly  
deliver your A m bero la  a n d  reco rds  
to yo u r hom e, w here  this w o n d er­
ful pho n o g rap h  will fill yo u r C hris t­
m as w ith  m usic a n d  y ou r fam ily  
w ith delight. •
T h e  A m b e ro la  is S u p re m e
Back of the  A m bero la  is all th e  
w izardry of T h o m as A. E d ison , th e  
w orld 's g rea te st inven tor. No w o n ­
d e r  th e  Amherola tone is p u re  m e lo d y -  
free from  th e  m e ta llic so u n d a n d sh rill-  
n e ss  of o rd in a ry  p h o n o g ra p h s  an d  
ta lk in g  m ach in es  . N o w o n d e r the  
genu ine  Diamond Point Reproducer h as 
so lved  a n o th e r  p h o n o g ra p h  n u isan ce  
” b o th e r  a n d  e x p en se  of c h a n g ­
ing  n eed les . N o w o n d e r th e  Amberol 
Records a re  a lm o st u n b reak ab le , a n d  
la st fo r yearsr a f te r  o rd in a ry  p h o n o ­
g rap h  reco rd*  hav e  b roken  o r w e n  
out.
All the  w orld  s b e s t m usic  is yours 
on  A m bero l R ec o rd s— th e  g re a te s t 
o p e ra  singer*, th e  la te st p o p u la r 
d an ce  a n d  sotjg  h its, ballads, hym ns; 
m ilitary b an d s  in end less variety . 
N ew  reco rds  iesued every  m onth .
D o n ’t  H e s i ta te  A  M in u te
to  a cc e p t th iso ffe rb ecau seC h ris tm as  
g iv ing  will tax y o u r reso u rces  — 
rem em b er E d ison  wants you  to  have 
an  A m bero la . P lea se  don’t delay — 
o u r s to ck  of A m b ero las  m ay  soon  bn 
ex h au sted . W e  will c o n sid e r it a 
favo r if you will com e in to see  us 
right away.
A
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PIL L S:
ICE^25 CENTS. 
1 S T *  h e L T n s ,
T h e  G r e a t  
F a m i l y  R e m e d y
The Happy 
W om an Takes
life pleasantly because she has learned to seek 
the aid to health all women need at times. Head­
aches are hard to bear; destroy enjoyment; las­
situde makes life a burden; extreme neryousness 
is pretty sure to make a woman a nuisance to 
herself. If you have these unpleasant symptoms 
get help; but be sure to get the right sort. 
Beecham’s Pills are absolutely harmless. They 
are made of best and purest ingredients. They 
act quickly and safely and they do correct the 
derangements of stomach, liver and bowels in 
which most troubles of women have their begin­
ning. Beecham’s Pills will make ^ ou feel hotter, 
stronger and more cheerful; they will also make 
you look better—they will give you the bright 
eyes, the clear complexion, the charming color 
of youth and health.
You will feel the improvement after a dose of 
these renowned pills. Then an occasional use 
will prove to you the value of
Largest Sale o f  any 
Medicine in the World” A t  all druggists, 10c, 25c
'* ^ --''CT; . v r . V , - -£•;
Mid-Month List of
> R
F r e c k l e s ”— N o r a  B a y e s ’ 
B a d  B a y  S o n g
I "N ow  w e have Nora Bayes’ bad hoy with 
w hom  she w ent to school. H e pulled 
the curls of the little girls, and fractured 
every rule. “ Freckles” was just as had a 
boyr as Nora Bayes is funny. On the same 
record Nora sings “ Everybody" Calls M e
Honey.” ' A-2816-S5c
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“Tell Me’-A Love Songf 
Sun  ^by A1 Jolson! •
A t last A1 jolson has fallen in love! 
And it puzzles him a lor! H e wants to 
be told w hy his nights are lonesome and 
his days blue without his sweetheart. 
Coupled with “ Wonderful Pal,” the 
first record of George Meader, the new  
Columbia tenor. • A -2821— 85c
-  A  _  ,Columbia Sextette Saxophones 
“Oh,What a Pal Was Mary’
And oh, what a waltz it is - p l a y e d  by the 
Columbia Saxophone Sextette with an inciden- 
tal chorus by George Meader! Coupled with -  
“ W eeping W illow s Blue?,” a fox-trot played by 
that same Sextette. A -2819 85c
Thete are only a few o f the many new record.  for the month
G e t  t h e  N e w  C o lu m b ia  N o v e l ty  R e c o r d  
B o o k l e t .  E v e r y  C o l u m b ia  D e a le r  h a *  t t
N ew  Colum bia Re cord» on Sa le
the 10th a n d  2 0 th  o f  E ve ry  M onth
h e
COLUMBIA ORAPHOPHONE COMPANY
R 0C K P0R T
Mrs Charles .yitohell has returner! 
from Bar Harbor where she has been 
spending two weeks with relatives.
Mrs. Ellen Shepherd and daughter 
Miss Minnie P. Shepherd left Saturday 
for Winthrop, Mass., where they wilt 
spend Hie winter with Mrs. Shepherd’s- 
son, Joseph F. Shepherd and famtlf 
Fred Small of islesboro war, in town 
Friday.
Mrs. Jennie M. Harknefis left Thurs­
day for Si. Petersburg, Fla., where 'she 
will spend the winter.
George 'turner .ami family who iiav 
lieen occupying a part of the Thorn­
dike house on Pleasant street moved 
last week to Rockland.
Mrs. D. S. Kent and daughter Alice 
are spending a few days in Boston.
The many friends of C. E. Wahnsley 
will be sorry to learn that he is ill 
with typhoid fever at -his home in Ban­
gor.
Guy Carleton was in Boston last 
week on business.
Mias Caroline Fuller was at home 
from Rockland to upend Sunday with 
her mother Mrs. Emma Fuller.
An open meeting of the Twentieth 
Century Club will be held Friday af­
ternoon at tlie home of Mrs. Calistu 
Cole. A picnic supper will be served 
at 0 o’clock shanp and there will be an 
interesting musical and literary pro­
gram.
♦ * * *
The Senior Cla»s of the Rockporl 
Higii School held a fair and advertising 
carnival Friday and Saturday at the 
V. M. C. A. rooms which was one of the 
mosit attractive and enjoyable events of 
the reason. The gymnasium was 
tasiilg decorated with evergreen and 
title various booths were well patron­
ized. A variety of fancy articles were 
sold by Miss Elfrida Ulaenlzel, Miss 
Margaret Wentworth' and Miss Beulah 
Welt from a booth which had for its 
color neheme, red and white. The 
candy table over which Miss Lucy 
Stinson and Miss Dorothy Andrews 
presided was of yellow and white, and 
cooked food and gelatine were sold 
at another booth of the same color by 
Miss Eva Grotton and Miss Charlotte 
RGoarlii. tYom another booth of red 
and white ice cream was' tjuld by Miss 
Lillian Braun and Miss Marion Huntley 
A vegetable booth also of yellow which 
was very attractive was in charge of 
Walter Welling and Harold Brown. 
The booth over which -Miss Clara 
Walker, Mis® Della -Larson and Miss 
Nellie Harmon presided contained gro­
ceries and wa® well patronized. Yie- 
trola selections were enjoyed during 
the afternoon, and each evening a 
pleasing program was presented.
Friday evening—High School Chorus, 
violin solo, Trygoe Heistad, Miss Clara 
Walker, acromprnis't, Toe Dance, Mis-s 
Mildred Aujsbury, vocal solo, Herbert 
JIax ry , dance, “Athens," Higii School, 
tlie closing number was the High 
School Song, which was sung in pub­
lic for the llrsl lime.
I’ralse we sing for Rock|>ort High,
Braise for our dear old school,
Stand and shout the battle cry,
For loyalty shall be our rule.
Sing to all the happy hours,
Sing to the care-free days.
Sing our strength and loyal courage
This High School of our hearts always.
To our boys, to our girls.
To all youth in its glorious happiness;
'o our holies and ideals.
And the life that is moving and calling us; 
To our hooks, to our profs.
Who are trying to work out our destinies. 
*To our town, to our state, ..
And the school which we all love so well.
Tim 'program for Saturday evening 
included the following numbers; Cho­
rus. Higii School; vocal solo, Ragnliild 
. Ileisl-ad;. m .tlt quartette, Herbert 
‘M.ixo.v, Lawrence, Hit-,hards, Earl Dun- 
ton, Braiucrd Paul: violin solo, Trygoe 
Heistad; selection by male quartette; 
chorus, High School. Miss Clara Walk­
er was 'accompanist for the evening.
At this writing Ihe exact proceeds 
could not he ascertained.
* * * *
The regular meeting of the Roekport 
High School; Paresis’ Association will 
be held in * e  assembly room Thurs- 
lay evening at 7.30. A line program 
with music and an exhibition of aes­
thetic dancing is in prospect. The sub­
ject of the evening is to be "Maine.” 
Rev. Pliny A. Allen, Jr., will be one of 
the speakers. It is earnestly hoped that 
every parent and all frien’ds of sctiool 
be present.
Tlie Ladies Aid of tlie M. E. church 
hold their annual fair and supper at 
Ihe vestry Thursday of this week 
which will undoubtedly be well at­
tended.
The mother®, wives, sisters and 
daughters .of Rockpurt’s ex-service 
men are asked to be present at a meet­
ing in Hie G. A. R. hall Wednesday at 
7.30 o'clock for-the purpose, of starting 
an Auxiliary to ihe American Legion 
Post.
NORTH HAVEN
At Hie last, meeting of Pythian Sis- 
leiv the following were elected to lilt 
the oflices for Ihe coming y e a rS y lv ia  
Merrick, Eva Hopkins, Lillian Hopkins, 
Lena Dickey. N'orah Cooper, Emma 
Stone, Minnie Deere, Grace Cooper, 
Etda Ames. Organist, Mabel Slone; 
Representative to Grand Temple, Nellie 
York, Alternate Flora Murden; Trust­
er,.. Lillian Hopkins, Flora Murden and 
Alary Merrick. This is a Uirivjng or­
ganization and is doing splendid work 
here.
Another milestone in Ihe life of Mrs. 
Olivia Carver did not go by unheeded. 
Some of tier friends learned of it and 
Hie result was a birthday cake ami all 
tlie ttxinue. wilh music and a very 
pleasant evening. Mrs. Carver is com­
panion for Mrs. Eunice Dyer, tlie grand- 
molher of Herman Crockett, proprietor 
of Havens Inn, and h is a pleasant home 
I here.
Owen Lermdnd, contractor and build­
er, has recently returned from a hunt­
ing trip and had his usual good luck. 
He reports' cold weather in Hie game 
country.
Several of Hie people of the village 
took Thanksgiving dinner at Havens Inn. 
It was one of brother Crocket’s always 
good dinners for which ttie Inn is cele­
brated.
Philip Brown and Elsie Carver wore 
quietly married in Camden, Nov. 26. 
They are keeping house in Mrs. Gillis' 
house. The bride is the daughter of 
Ellis Carver of Eagle and is very popu­
lar here. Tlie groom is the son of Mr. 
and Airs. Elmer of North Haven, and an 
Overseas man. All Hie neighbors join 
in wishing them all the h] tiling® in 
life. v
Rev. J. T. Coombs of Hie Rockland 
Highlands is in town. Hie guest of his 
daugtiter, .Mrs. Walter Quinn.
.Miss Ethel Whitmore is at Pulpit Har­
bor working for Mrs. Dyer.
Hi bcoe Cooper, who has been in Rock-
L. W . B E N N E R
Real Estate Dealer
2 NORTH MAIN STREET
Rockland, Maine
THAT KENNEBEC BRIDGE
It is rumored that after the East 
Coast Fisheries Company of Rockland 
gets 'fairly established and sending 2S 
or more cars of their goods daily across 
Hie Kennebec for the West, the Maine 
Central and Bath and the State will 
combine and build a bridge across the 
Kennebec a i Bath for railroad, foot 
passengers and automobiles. It is 
claimed that soundings have been ob­
tained by the Maine Central uulliori- 
tie.s and that plans are in the. railroad 
office for such a bridge.—Portland 
Argus.
GOLD ON CHEST 
AND  SO RE  THROAT 
ENDED OVERNIGHT
You Get Action with Mustarlne—It 
Drives Out Pain in Half the Time 
it Takes other Remedies—It’s 
the Quickest Pain Killer 
on Earth.
Stops coughing almost in stan tly ; ends 
6ore throat and chest colds over night. 
Nothing like it for neuralgia, lumbago, 
neuritis and to speedily drive away rheu­
matic pains and reduce swollen joints.
Mustarine Is the original non-blistering 
prescription that takes the place but is 
10 times as efficient as grandmother’s old- 
fashioned mustard plaster. Use It for 
sprains, strains, bruises, sore muscles, 
stiff neck, swellings, sore, painful or 
frosted feet and chilblains. Be sure it’s 
Begy’s Mustarine in the yellow box.
I j . S T O P S P W N
M USTARllSf
I ■ CXHH0 T b u s t e r
Estate of Francis C. Robbins
STATE OF MAINE
Knox, ss.
At a Probate Court held at Rockland in and 
for said County of Knox, on the eighteenth 
day of November, in the year of our Lord one 
thousand nine hundred and nineteen.
Whereas a petition has been duly filed 
praying that the ha In nee remaining in the 
hands of Frank B. Miller, administrator of the 
estate of Francis C. Robbins, late of Rockland, 
deceased, on settlement of his first and final 
account, made at a Probate Court, \ield at 
Rockland, within and for said County, on the 
third Tuesday of November, A. D. 1919, may 
be ordered to be distributed among the heirs 
of said deceased, and the share of each de­
termined
Ordered, That notice thereof be given to all 
persons interested, by causing a copy of this 
Order thereon to be published once a week, 
three weeks successively, in The Courier- 
Gazette, a newspaper published at Rockland, 
in said County, that they may appear at n 
Probate Court, to bo held at Rockland, in and 
for said County, on the sixteenth day of De­
cember. A. D 1919, at nine o’clock in the 
forenoon, and show cause, if any they have, 
why the prayer of the petitioner should not be 
granted.
OSCAR II EMERY, Judge of Probate.
A true copy—Attest:
P4T98 HENRY H. PAYSON, Register.
Estate of Ivan C. Thomas
STATE OF MAINE
Knox, ss.
At a Probate Court held at Rockland in and 
for said County of Knox, on the eighteenth 
day of November, in the year of our Lord one 
thousand nine hundred and nineteen
Whereas a petition has been duly filed pray­
ing that the balance remaining in the hands of 
Frank B Miller, administrator of the estate of 
Ivan C. Thomas, late of Rockland, deceased, on 
settlement of his first and final account, made 
t a Probate Court, held at Rockland, within 
and for said County, on the third Tuesday of 
November. A D 1919, may be ordered to be 
distributed among the ho rs of said deceased, 
and tlie share of each determined.
Ordered, That notice thereof be given to all 
persons interested, by causing a copy of this 
Order thereon to be published once a week, 
three weeks successively, in The Courier- 
Gazette, a newspaper published at Rockland, 
in said County, that they* may appear at a 
Probate Court, to be held at Rockland, in and 
for said County, *on the sixteenth day of De­
cember, A. D. 1919, at nine o’clock in the 
forenoon, and show cause, if any tney have, 
why the prayer of the petitioner should not 
be granted
OSCAR H. EMERY, Judge of Probate.
A true copy— Attest:
94T98 HENRY H. PAYSON. Register.
Estate of Francis C. Robbins
Knox County— *
In Court of Probate held at Rockland on the 
18th day of November. A D. 1919
Frank B. Miller, Administrator on tlie estate 
of Francis C. Robbins, late of Rockland, in 
said County, deceased, having presented his 
first and final account of administration of 8aid 
estate for allowance.
Ordered. That notice thereof be given, once 
- week, three weeks successively, in The 
Courier-Gazette, published in Rockland, in said 
County, that all persons interested may attend 
at a Probate Court to be held at Rockland, on 
the sixteenth day of December next, and show 
cause, if any they have, why the said account 
should not be allowed:
OSCAR H. EMERY, Judge.
A true copy—Attest:
94T98 HENRY H- PAYSON, Register.
COULDN’T WORK FOR
SEVERAL MONTHS
What 'Naugler Needed Was An All
Round Building Up and Tanlac Did
That Very Thing.
“I needed an all round building up 
and Tanlu* hay done Mint very thing,” 
said James A. Naugler, who em­
ployed ‘by the Eastern Mfg. Co., of 
iSouth Brewer, Me., and who lives at 10 
Plalioa Court, South Brewer, a few 
day^ago.
•Three years ago/’ he continued, ” 1 
suffered a general lu’e+k down in 
health. For several months l was un­
able to work and was very nervous 
and weak. I had several attacks of 
acute indigestion and could eat only 
the lightest of diets, and even at that 
I would have tiie worst kind of pains 
after meaLs.
“I had tried lots of different kinds 
of medicines hut none of them did me 
any good. I heard and read a great 
deal about the. benefits others were re­
ceiving by taking Tanlac and conclud­
ed I would try it. The first bottle 1 
took helped me and after taking the 
second bottle 1 was entirely relieved of 
my troubles. My appetite was good 
and I could eat anything I wanted and 
all I wanted without suffering any bod 
effects afterwards. I never have the 
least evign of a pain any more and my 
nerves are s-teady and my general 
health improved so rapidly that I was 
soon back to work.
‘This past summer I began to feel 
a little run down and 1 took another 
Doliig of Tanlac and was soon f cling 
all right again. I have told all my 
friends about the good Tanlac did me 
and I am always glad to apeak a good 
word for it.”
Tanlac is sold in Rockland by Corner 
Drug Store, and in Tfiomaston *by 
Whitney A: Brackett.—adv.
land recently attending navigation 
school, has sailed for tlie West Indies.
Miss Evelyn Whitmore, who has em­
ployment at Owl’s Head, is in town fur 
a.few days’ vacation.
Capt. G. G. Young of Wilmington, 
Dela., arrived in town Nov. 15 and is 
the guest uf his little son Earl, who has 
been living \v:v!i his aunt, Mrs. D. A. 
Whitmore, since his mother’s death, 
more than a year ago. Mr. Young ex­
pects to settle East at least for a few 
years. He was formerly of this town 
and many are pleased to see him here 
again.
The Center*grammar school will give 
a play in Union hall Dec. 1*2, for the 
benefit of the class which is to gradu­
ate. Come and help them out in the 
good cause as they promise you a good 
time.
SHERIFF’S SALE
STATE OF MAINE 
County of Knox, ss
Taken this 28th day of November, A D 1919, 
on execution dated the 6!h dax. of November, 
in the year of our Lord, one thousand nine 
hundred and nineteen, issued on a judgment 
rendered on the 29th day of October. 1919, by 
the Justices of our Supreme Judicial Court, 
holden at Ellsworth, within and for our County 
of Hancock, in said State of Maine, on the 
second Tuesday of October. Anno Domini. 
1919, in favor of Joseph T. Snow, as Collector 
of Taxes of the town of Stonington, In the 
County of Hancock and State of Maine, for the 
year 1915, said Snow being a resident of said 
town of Stonington. against Rockland Granite 
Company, a corporation by law duly established 
and having its principal office and place of 
business at Rockland. Knox County. State of 
Maine, for the sum of One Hundred Sixty-two 
dollars and Ninety-five cents, damage and Fifty- 
six dollars and Fifty-nine cents, costs of suit, 
and will be sold at public auction at the 
Sheriffs office, at the Knox County Court 
Houle, Rockland, Maine, to satisfy (in whole 
or in part) said execution and charges of sale 
thereon, to the highest bidder, on Saturday, the 
tenth day of January, A. D. 1920.* at ten 
o'clock in the forenoon, the following described 
real estate., and all the right, title and interest 
which the said Rockland Granite Company has 
in and to the same, and all the right, title and 
interest which the said Rockland Granite Com­
pany had in and to the same on the 31st day 
of December, A. D. 1913, at 3:30 o’clock in 
the afternoon, the time when the same was 
attached on the original writ in the same suit, 
to wit:
All the right in equity that said Rockland 
Granite Company has in and to the following 
described mortgaged real estate, and all the 
right, title and interest which the said Rockland 
Granite Company had in and to the same at the 
date of the attachment aforesaid, to redeem the 
same, to wit:
The following described lots or parcels of 
land, situated in said Rockland, together with 
all the buildings now on the premises that were 
there on April 5th. 1910, and all buildings, 
structures, and wharves upon, connected with 
or belonging to said premises as real estate now 
on said premises that were there on the date of 
the attachment aforesaid, to wit:
A lot situated on the southerly side of Me­
chanic street, described as follows: Beginning
on Owl's Head Bay, at the, westerly line of land 
of Lydia T. Titus; thence northerly by said 
Titus’ land, to Mechanic street: thence westerly 
by Mechanic street, six hundred eighty-four 
feet, more or less, to land of Israel Snow; 
thence easterly by said Snow’s land, to the 
original Henry Ingraham southerly line: thence 
by said Ingraham line, easterly to Owl's Head 
Bay; thence by Owl's Head Bay to the place 
of beginning; being tlie premises conveyed to 
Arthur McMullen by Charles \V S. Cobb, et 
als . by deed dated October 9, 1907.
Also a certain lot described as follows : Be->
ginning at the north easterly corner of land of 
the late Samuel Dennis, and running by said 
Dennis’ land and land of John S. Case, south, 
one degree east, two hundred forty-five and 
nine-tenths feet to a cedar stake at land of 
Andrew Ulmer; thence by said Ulmer’s land, 
uorth, eighty-seven degrees and fifty-two 
minutes east, about five hundred and twenty- 
five feet to the shore of Owl’s Head Bay at 
high water mark; thence by said shore, north­
erly, to land of Hiram Dun ton ; thence by said 
Dunion's land and a private way. south, elght.v- 
six degrees, thirty-two minutes west, five hun­
dred fifty feet, to point of beginning, contain­
ing three acres, more or less, together with all 
the flats and shore privileges pertaining thereto; 
being the same premises described in deed from 
John i>. Case to George A. Gilchrest, recorded 
in Knox Registry of Deeds, Book 107. Page 2 ; 
excepting and reserving from the same all tlie 
interest in and to the same owned by Mary A 
Farnsworth, Lucy E. Farnsworth and heirs of 
Josephine Rollins
Also one other parcel of land, described as 
follows: Beginning on the Henry Ingraham
south line, about four hundred feet from the 
road leading from Rockland to South Thomas- 
tou, at jdie easterly corner of land owned by 
Nancy Dunton: thence southerly by line of 
land of said Dunton. to land owned formerly 
by Rockland Brick Company; thence easterly 
by land'of said Brick Company, to the shore: 
thence northerly as the shore runs, to the old 
line of tlie aforesaid Henry Ingraham; thence 
vesterly on said line, to place of beginning, to­
gether with the flats and shore privileges: re­
serving and excepting so much of said property 
sold to Lois W. Webber by deed recorded 
in Knox Registry, Vol. 141. pages 102 and 228 
Being the premises conveyed to Arthur McMul­
len by Hiram Dunton by deed dated July 28, 
1908, recorded in Knox Registry, Vol. 148, 
page 29.
Also one other pared of land, hounded and 
described' as follows, viz: Beginning at the
southwesterly corner of land of Ira Webber, 
about sixty feet south of the old Henry Ingra­
ham south line, thence westerly, and parallel 
to the Henry Ingraham south line, about eighty- 
five feet to land of Janies Mitchell; thence 
southerly, by land of said Mitchell and land 
of Arthur McMullen, about thirty-five feet, to 
land of said A. McMullen: thence easterly, and 
northerly, by said McMullen’s land to place of 
beginning; being the premises conveyed to said 
McMullen by Hiram Dunton by deed dated June 
17, 1909.
Also one other lot or parcel of land de­
scribed as follows; Beginning at an iron bolt 
at the north side of a right of way leading 
from South Main street between the property 
of James Mitchell and Enoch Davies estate, 
about two hundred forty-one feet ffom Main 
street; thence northerly thirty-five feet by land 
of James Mitchell; thence easterly, about fifty- 
seven feet, by land of James Mitchell, to land 
of Hiram Dunton; thence southerly about seven­
teen feet and easterly about eighty-five feet 
by land of said Dunton. to land of Arthur 
McMullen; thenpee southerly, and westerly, by 
land of said McMullen and said right of way, 
to place of beginning; being the premises con­
veyed to the said McMullen by James Mitchell 
by deed dated February 23. 1909.
Also one other lot or parcel of land, bounded 
ind described us follows, to wit: Beginning
at an. iron bolt on the north side of a right
ay and on the south line of land of Lois
II Webber; thence in a northerly direction,
seventy-two feet, more or less, to an iron bolt 
line between Lois II. Webber’s and Israel 
Snow; thence in an easterly direction, by line' 
of said Snow, and Cobb property, so called,
ninety-nine feet and six inches, to an iron bolt 
on tlie hank of the bay; thence in the same 
direction, to low water "mark or as far as the 
law will permit by survey; thence by said low- 
water line, in a southerly direction, to line of 
Hiram A Dunton ; thence by line of said Dun- 
ton, in a westerly direction, to an iron bolt 
on bank in line between Lois H. Webber and 
said Dunton; thence in same general direction, 
by sa4d line and’ said right of way. one hundred 
and five feet, more or less, to an iron bolt, the 
place of beginning; together with the flats and 
ater rights connected therewith: being the 
une premises conveyed to said McMullen by 
George II. Blethen by his deed of March 21, 
1910 *
Being the same premises described in deed 
from Arthur McMullen to The Rockland 
Granite Company, aforesaid, dated April 5th, 
1910, and recorded in the Knox Registry of 
Deeds, in the State of Maine, in book 152. 
pages 23 to 25, inclusive, and all additions, as 
iforesaid. upon, connected with or belonging 
to said premises as real estate that were there 
oil tlie date of the attachment aforesaid 
Said real estate is subject to a trust mort­
gage (being the mortgage of which the right 
in equity, to redeem, is to be sold) given b> 
lid Rockland Granite Company to tlie Security 
Trust Company, dated May first. A D 1910, 
and recorded in book 152, pages 30 to 41, in­
clusive, in said Knox County Registry of Deeds, 
but the condition of the mortgage and the sum 
due thereon has not yet been disclosed by said 
mortgagee, in writing under its hand, thougli 
the creditor duly made demand of the said 
mortgagee, on November 24. 1919, to disclose 
tlie condition thereof and the sum due thereon, 
all in accordance with and under the provisions 
of section 54 of chapter 81 of the revised 
statutes of Maine
Dated at Rockland, Maine, this twenty-eighth 
day of November, A. I). 1919.
J. CROSBY HOBBS,
96T99-102 Sheriff.
Estate of Ivan C. Thomas
Knox County—
In Court of Probate held at Rockland on the 
18th day of November, A. D. 1919.
Frank B. Miller, Administrator on the estate 
of Ivan C. Thomas, late of Rockland, in said 
County, deceased, having presented his first 
and final account of adminisuatlon of said 
estate for allowance
Ordered, That notice thereof be given, once 
a week, three weeks successively, In The 
Courier-Gazette published in Rockland, in said 
County, that all persons interested may attend 
at a Probate Court to be held at Rockland, on 
the sixteenth day of December next, and show 
cause, if any they have, why the said account 
should not be allowed
OSCAR H. EMERY. Judge.
A true copy—Attest:
94T98 HENRY II PAYSON. Register.
Estate of Emerson P. Thorndike
STATE OF MAINE
Knox, ss.
At a Probate Court held at Rockland in and 
fnr said County of Knox, on the 18th day of 
November, in the year of our Lord one thou­
sand nine hundred and nineteen
A Certain Instrument, purporting to be the 
last Will and Testament of Emerson. P. Thorn­
dike, late of Roekport, in said County, having 
been presented for probate, and application 
having been made that no bond be required of 
tlie executor named in the will.
Ordered, That notice thereof be given to all 
persons interested, by causing a copy of this 
Order to be published three weeks successively 
in The Courier-Gazette, a newspaper published 
at Rockland, in said County, that they may 
appear at a Probate Court to be held at Rock­
land. In and for said County, on the 15th day 
of December. A D 1919, at nine o’clock in 
the forenoon, and show cause, if any they 
have, why the prayer of the petitioner should 
not be granted •
OSCAR H. EMERY, Judge of Probate.
A true copy—Attest:
94X38 HENRY H. PAYSON. Register.
UNiitu V.ATEX RAILROAD AD’/IIHISTRATlOh
u. a • x j s  o .  H.:*~S. D lrec tc : G enera I o f  R ailroads 
MAINE CENTRAL RAILROAD
Corrected to November 30, 1919. ’ 7’
Psssenper trains leave Rockland as follow*: 
A7 40 a. m. for Bath, Brunswick. Lewiston.
Aumista, WatersUla. Bangor. Portland and
Al'zo'p. m. for Bath. Brunswick. Lewiston, Au­
gusta. Waterville. Bangor. Portland and Bo»-
At.35 p. rn. for Bath. Brunswick. Portland and
New York.
S u n d a y s
B7.00 a. m. for Bath, Brunswick. Lewiston.
Portland and Boston.
B4.30 p. m. Wood wild- and w ar station*.
A Daily eacetit Sundav
B Sundays only. Passengers provide own 
ferriage between Woolwich and Bstb
M L HARRIS, General passenger Agent 
D C. DOUGLASS. Federal Manager
STEAMBOAT SERVICE
BETWEEN
Camden, West Islesboro and 
Belfast
Beginning Nov 17. 1919. and until further 
notice, the swift and commodious Steamer 
Ca stint* will make daily trips between Camden. 
West Islesboro and Belfast.
Leave Whitmore’s Wharf, C a m d e n . 8:05 A.M. 
Leave West Islesboro, 9:00 A.M.
Arrive in Belfast. 10:00 A.M.
Returning—Leave Lewis’ Wharf,
Belfast, for the above landings, 1:30 P. M. 
CONNECTIONS
At Belfast with M. C R R. Train for Bangor 
and Sttnr Golden Rod for North Islesboro, 
Castlne and West Brooksrille. St;ige to Sears- 
port, Stockton Springs and Sandy Point. At 
Camden with the Electric Cars for Rockland 
and Thomaston
On the corner of Main and Bayview Streets. 
Camden, will be found a first-class Cafe and 
Lodging House, W. W Bowden, Prop. Meals 
served on the boat by C. W Greene, Steward. 
Camden to Belfast and vice versa, $1.00
Camden to West Islesboro. .50
West Islesboro to Belfast, .50
Plus the War Tax
91-tf A. P. COOMBS. M a n a g e r
Estate of Sarah L. Strout 
STATE OF MAINE
Kuox, ss.
At a Probate Court heM at Rockland in anti 
for said County of Knox, on the eighteenth
day of November A. I>. 1919.
Alfred C. Strout. having presented his peti­
tion that the actual market value of so much 
of the estate of Sarah L. Strout, late of Thom­
aston, In said County of Knox; as is subject 
to the payment of the State Inheritance Tax. 
the persons interested iu the succession thereto, 
and the amount of tlie tax thereon may be de­
termined by the Judge of Probate.
Oidercd/ That notice thereof be given to 
the State Assessors and all persons interested 
in the succession to said property, by causing 
a copy of this Order to be published once a 
week, three weeks successively, in The Courier- 
Gazette. a newspaper published at Rockland, 
in said County, that they may appear at a 
Probate Court to be held at Rockland, in and 
for said County, on the sixteenth day of De­
cember. A. D. 1919. at nine o’clock in the 
forenoon, and be heard In reference to the de­
termination of said tax or any question that 
may arise In reference thereto
OSCAR II EMERY. Judge of Probate.
A true copy—Attest:
94T9S HENRY H. PAYSON, Register
Estate of Julia F. Young .
Knox County
In Court of Probate held at Rockland on the 
eighteenth day of November, 1919
ILirrv W Young, Executor of the will of 
Julia F. Young, late of Rockland, In said 
County, deceased, having presented his first and 
final account of administration of the estate of 
said deceased for allowance
Ordered, That notice thereof be given, once 
a week for three weeks successively, in Tlie 
Courier-Gazette, published in Rockland, in said 
County, that all persons interested may attend 
at a Probate Court to be held at Rockland, on 
the sixteenth- day of December next, and show 
•ause. if any they have, why the said account 
should not be allowed.
OSCAR II. EMERY, Judge.
A true copy—Attest:
94T9S HENRY II. PAYSON. Register.
Estate of Georgo N. Wyllie
STATE OF MAINE
Knox. ss.
At a Probate Court held at Rockland in and 
for said County of Knox in vacation, on the 
twenty-fourth day of November, in the year of 
our Lord one thousand nine hundred and 
nineteen.
A Certain Instrument, purporting to be tlie 
last Will and Testament or George N Wyllie. 
late of Warren, in said County, having been 
presented for probate and a petition asking for 
■the appointment of Tyleston B. Wyllie as ad­
ministrator with the will annexed having been 
presented
Ordered, That notice, thereof be given to all 
persons interested, by causing a copy of this 
Order to be published three weeks successively 
in The Courier-Gazette, a newspaper published 
at Rockland, in said County, that they may ap­
pear at a Probate Court to be held at Rock­
land. in and for said County, on the sixteenth 
day of December, A D 1919, at nine o’clock 
in the forenoon, and show cause, if any they 
have, why the prayer of the petitioner should 
not be granted
OSC'AIl II EMERY, Judge of Probate.
A t. ue copy—Attest:
94T98 HENRY H PAYSON. Register.
Estate of Nancy Marshall
Knox, ss.
At a Probate Court held at Rockland in and 
for said County of Knox, on the 18th day of 
November, in the year of our Lord, one thou­
sand, nine hundred and nineteen
At petition asking for the appointment of 
Veweil r Marshall as administrator on the 
estate of Nancy Marshall, late of St George, 
n said County, having been presented
Ordered, That notice thereof «be given to 
ill persons interested, by causing a copy of 
this Order to be published three weeks suc­
cessively in The Courier-Gazette, a newspaper 
published at Rockland, In said County, that 
they may appear at a Probate Court to be 
held at Rockland in and for said County, on 
the sixteenth day of December. A I) 1919, at 
nine o’clock in the forenoon, and show cause, 
if any they have, why the prayer of the peti­
tioner should not be granted
OSCAR II EMERY, Judge of Probate.
A true copy- -Attest:
94T98 HENRY II. PAYSON. Register.
Estate #f Henry A. Andrews
Knox County.-
In Court of Probate held at Rockland on the 
18th day of November, A. D. 1919.
Florence E Ames, guardian, on the estate of 
Henry A. Andrews, late of Thomaston. in said 
County deceased, having presented her first 
and filial account of administration of said 
estate for allowance.
Ordered, That notice thereof be given, once 
a week, three weeks successively. In The
Court to be held at Rockland, on the six­
teenth day of December next, and show cause, 
if any they have, why'the said account should 
not be allowed.
OSCAR H EMERY, Judge.
A triif* copy Attest:
94T98 HENRY H PAYSON. Register
Estate of Sarah L. Strout
Knox County —
In Court of Probate held at Rockland on the 
18th day of November. 1919
Alfred C Strout. Executor on the estate of 
Sarah L Strout, late of Thomaston, in said 
County, deceased, having presented 'his first 
and final .account of administration of the 
estate of said deceased for allowance
Ordered, That notice thereof be given, once
week for three weeks successively, in Tho, 
Courier-Gazette, published in Rockland, in said 
County, that all persons interested may attend 
at a Probate Court to be held at Rockland, on 
the sixteenth day of December next, and show 
cause, if any they have, why the said account 
should not be allowed.
OSCAR H EMERY, Judge.
A true copy—Attest:
34T9S HENRY II PAYSON, Register.
Estate of Alward D. Andrews
Knox Count;.
In Court of Probate held at Rockland on the 
18th day of November, A D. 1919.
Geneva E. Collamore, admrx d b n on the 
estate of Alward D Andrews, late of Roekport, * 
in said County, deceased, haring presented 
her first and final account of administration 
of said estate for allowance
Ordered, That notice thereof be given, once 
a week, three weeks successively, in The 
Courier-Gazette, published in Rockland, in said 
County, that all persons interested may attend 
at a Probate Court to be held at Rockland, on 
the sixteenth day of December next, and show 
cause ir any they have, why the said account 
should not be allowed
OSCAR If. EMERY. Judge 
A true copy—Attest :
•'ITUS HENRY H. PAYSON. Register
Estate of William A. Carroll
Knox County—
In Court of Probate held at Rockland on the 
18th day of November, A. D. 1919.
Mamie J Carroll, Administratrix on the estate 
of William A. Carroll, late of Roekport, in 
said County, decease^!, having presented her 
first and final account of administration of 
said estate for allowance.
Ordered, That notice thereof be given, once 
a week, three weeks successively, in The 
Courier-Gazette, published in Rockland, in said 
County, that all persons interested mav attend 
at a Probate Court to be held at Rockland, on 
the sixteenth day of December next, and show 
cause, if any they have, why the said account 
should not be allowed.
OSCAR H. EMERY. Judge.
A true copy—Attest: -----
d4T9o HENRY H PAYSON, Register.
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Every-Otber-Day Every-OtKer-I
The Warren Car
will wait iu Tliomasti n Five Minutis 
uatil after X m ir,
C A LL  AND S E E
W . P . ST R O N G
WATCHMAKER AND JEWELER 
T h o m a s t o n ........................ M a in e
Where «re Ibe best valuer In Christ­
man Jewelry in Knox Co.
BARGAINS
IN
SECOND HAND
RANG ES an d  
PARLO R STOVES
D. P. GEORGE
HARDWARE and PLUMBING
THOMASTON, ME.
F R E E  D E L IV E R Y
! Mr. and Mrs
•P irtlund Uii* %
Mr* Edwuri
tain^i tlie Bap
day .»’ternoon.
Mi-6 W. E. .
wv-k witJi .Mrs
Haro 1*1 Feyler
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The Method*.-
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j l‘ai-U. ..........Ii
| l,a.* h*en diviiir
peten: ! aders
I'rajel in '-lings
1 I IV. MU liomes
P L U M B I N G  ?
Do It Now !
Installation, Alteration 
and Repairs
AH Work First Class
J. M. MILLER 
Thomaston, Maine
BOX 277 PHONE 158-21
. -III"! i is >-2.> 
i nil*; will lefu.-a 
from Hit- e in-
THOMASTON
Mrs. Richard <> Ellio. entertained 
friends Tliuisday *1 * Hi* 1 1r• ■ par!> at 
the Park TIi.mIi-.
Mis* EJiribeth \ \  isliburn Iu*. been 
appointed ri* orm.in nf lii** Bed Crus* 
Christmas se.iis campaign which i** 
now .»|j. Thomas*
(tllll il > lliqied ill 
In porch .*>.* tile s
Tile annual election of olliceitt for 
ar lakes place Wednes- 
llie regular meeting of 
ir Chapter.
annual agricultural con|est **f 
fiirls Chius of Kn *x and 
I'e. belli in Horkluml sat- 
milucletl ny Huger I.. 
Anita W'yllie. daughter of 
Ralph Willie. of Oyster 
of Hie tiled prize win-
tin- >•11*iiing y*
day eve ning a
dm Fas tern St
At Hi,- t
the Boy■s and
Lineoin counti*
urda,y. ,and e*
Coy\ HI. Mis.*
Mr and M,*.
Hiver, was *Mi*
nets
Mrs. Minn.e Mel.ain 
liav. returned' from a 
friends in Pori Clyde.
Il.uuld I. Feyler and < 
of Portland were weeke 
\V. It. FeylerV.
\ l  III*' annual me**;ing ■
ml daughter
lisit willi
■ I K lig Hiram
Council n*•eklan 1. Fr day evening, Bel
Herbert B. lint •Inns \\ III led
eliAplain, a isi n.sbi rne T. Sumner.
stewari
Thom isl**n frienil.* *f 1.ieut. and Mrs.
Herbert II. Whit e *.f Hr ukline. were
greatly ini L'l'Csl '.*1 ill Hie article in l!ie
Sunday Cl ►be on Mr W die and his
Ketch . tjay . v\ hi •h Ii is .1 1*1 s.iile i fui
I’aitgo Pango. Ill liie - 'ill uu islands.
Don't forgel IiIt* to le i f aproRrf and
fancy ard( les. and llie Upper ,i III*'
Congi’egat iuti ll \ •slry \\ edinsjday * to
tie lield ta£ Ibe adi*'. of the B: plis!
society.
A meelii g of William*-Brasier 1*..*'
will be lie *1 ill -awy *■!• M....!>*- dtlc •
Thuisd. \ •veiiiug. a /clock. inl­
port ail 1 ilia Iters I.i Ii * V*led on and
every ol: s lould be i
brought to Tiionia-dou Wed nee-day 
night Mi- - Fat*i- was a general fav­
orite among Hie younger set, of etianrj- 
inc itersonalily, and will be greatly 
mil—d by Tiiomaslon friends. Deep- £ 
*st sympathy *- expn ssed for the 
family in their r-nl bereavement.
Mu- A.. L“igliton iia- closed her 
residenc* for the winter and taken 
rooms al the Thorndike Hotel for a 
few weeks.
i.i" lyapii- -He at Hie Cougreg.i- 
tional vestry Wednesilay will begin il! 
2 o'clock, the supper served at (i. Sev- 
eral tables have been ri.served for pri­
vate parties.
All.-.- dc'sie Block lias nuiimcd from 
Nett York where she attended her 
lirother's wedding. -file has l»*-*‘n 
spending i few weeks in Bi«ton ak-o.
Mr. and .Mis. Ceorge Jlarslon of 
Htrdiner li»\** tieen visiting M.-s Flora 
Thoruton for a few days.
Levi Seavey arc in 
seek.
D'H. Burg**: - enler- 
isl Mission Circle Mon-
linal i~ spending tie 
. Levi Seavev. 
returned to Portland
visit at liio old home, 
lelt arrived home Mon- 
ini New York and will
Ouellette "I Bfunswie 
Alls. Karl zd.irreli fo
! church is preparing I 
i\e evangelistic cun-' 
inch uni constituency! 
ii into units willi *• 'in­
fer each unit. G**ttag • 
i will tie held in Ihe fol- 
lonigul: Mrs. Alice
Hallow*11. Lower Main; Mi-s Margaret 
Liainb'ii. Kn*\: Hi-v. II. W N'.irlon,
•West Fud; Alts, lira Woodcock, Tin* 
Mall; Ah -. Martha Kirkpatrick, Green: 
Mr*. *Hiv*- Keizer, C uigegalion.il av*>- 
uue; Miss .Vlice Young. Fiuker: Mi*.*
Bella Knight. WadsliurJh. All those 
win ai'i- included in the hig .Methodist 
family should .<1! tul * .me one "f llmse
ii....lings. Take a song honk with you.
file centenary i* .-!;ll oil. All Metho­
dism iia* tieen sunm uned to it- knee.*
' i get r.-j.ly for Hie hig revival that i* 
destined to sweep over the world, 
i Therefore. < a.r.-:i,;n. to nuns I The 
I marching tread of the restless feet •
I humanity - mnd* louder and louder.'
• inly the cluirch reorganized on Ihe 
I p r in e k 'b - s  o f  J e .-u s  « J i r . - l  c a n  s t i l l  Hi 
th*'tilling "f the great hungry, bleeding 
heart of Ihe world. A. K. H.
CAMDEN
Ah. and Mrs. Willis L). Knowiton left 
Monday 'for Boston where liiey will 
spend a few days.
Mis. Wingate Gram of Bangor i* 
'lending Hie week with Imr mother, 
Mr*.-. I>. It. gabin.
Ghauncey Keep of Clijcago and 
G.*irg'- B. Ptielps of New York, of Gam- 
deu's slimmer eoloinslis. arrived Friday 
pd spent til.- weekend looking after 
their property.
The concert given by Hie Oakland 
Park Concert Band at the opera house 
on Sunday presented tIk* following 
choir,, program to , large and delight- 
oil audience. A silver collection was 
taken.
March—Washington Grays, 
Overture—Gulden Fleece.
(;t) Bieiss Quartet—Silence. 
fb> tuMKJni^ ht Beloved.
Robinson, Montgomery. Felto 
Overture- Battle of Democracy, 
Comet Solo—My Rosary,
Clarence Fish 
i'opular My Baby’s Arms, 
Overture—Wedding King,
March Lights Out,
I Lk- no t
Bardnard
McCoy
her ©is-
salt
Bap
surprise parly, g:\eu iu Ii .... . of
- Mildred Linekin look i*i ice SaX-
ay evening; .at lb*' Iiumc of !iJr aunt.
a Bella Ci * liner. .Main sli•*• •*. The
It tt tt f*'.Cured by a oek *.vid-
which 1' ii'k place at S.lf.1 ..,lil all
details ..f a genuine *reremouy.
d>ii**«iing Jir.de was M ~- Maude
d"'.i,i. ttll** preseiil* *1 i stunning
I'araiK'e iu Imt wJiiti' gim n au*i
al veil, vlilit bouquet ;•* mill'll.
'iirid.'gr. iign" iia* a!s*i Iiloshing,
brid
Th
in ii'-r attempts to look as a very happy 
and demur* young man is c-uppo.* d to 
look. Tlie ceremony was per funned 
h> "Rev." Sarah .1'IP's, who u—-d the
double ring ceremony. Mies Elizabeth 
• .'•rhrau \ u .  "gi "omsm.ui" an*l M.-s 
■Marion Si.irretl was bridesmaid. M.*- 
Bvelyn Kallocti w as (lower girl. Tin* 
bridal bouquet w i* east am our lie
Mrs. F. Wyatt i: 
ter. Mrs. F. .1. Wiley .
The proceeds of the fa 
held Friday by Hie ladie.* 
list circle were over *1W.
The many friends of .1. Hale Hodg- 
man are eI i.I to greet him again. It*- 
is convalescing from an attack of neu­
ritis.
Fred Curtis ir* seriously ill. Hi.* 
many friends hope to see him .diuul 
soon.
News iia* been received from Boston 
from G. I. Lincoln that lie was suc­
cessfully operated on at Hie Deaeou- 
'.-* Hospital Thinsday and is as well 
as can be expected.
Tile Friday Beading Glub meet.* I hi 
w - k with Mrs. Marccllus Urifllu.
William It. Gill is iss sling in Hi 
market of Richards .v Perry Bt"-. 
Rockland.
Tin* engagement if* announced of 
Miss Mildred Frances Knight of Wal­
tham. Mass., to Glaytou Goddard Locke 
of Lexington. Mi-** Knight i* the 
daughter of Mrs. Fmm-i Fuller Knight 
ami lias spent lnauy summer* in l'.am-
dcn.
md fell tc 
•. music 
romuny,
*1. The ,
embletl gu 
Barrett-. »1 
followed tin 
•lunch was ?
I l.'P, and w 
confetti and 
ton ha* nev 
wedding -or 
Gap! Ralph Simmons 
tins moved Ins family Ii
Mi.-.* Mar,on 
and dancing 
md wedding
imple left at
* liberally showered with 
congratulations Thomas- 
■ '•■-•ii * iiioiv interesting 
lie kind.
f Friendship 
; for the ivin-
Mrs-. Jam 
•like Hotel 
nig to S(**'i 
H*'\. S. II
W. * at Hi*. Tliorn- 
tini" I*.-for. eo- 
f'*r the winter, 
■•■ill the weekend
at (ionic willi his family.
Mrs. Charles Tuttle slipped on the 
icy sidewalk ti 'tu n  street Monday 
aft“nKHUi <ud fraclured tier arm.
Mi- J ilin W ill;mi' *»f Portland ..* 
visiting friemls in to .wi for o few *tiy-.
Friends lure **f Capl. Jam es Fall's 
Uld family were sIhm-IoM J*> leayu **f 
the -lld'leu il* *ill "f tlle.r daughter 
tt**: is, at liei home in Jamaica Plain. 
Saturday night. The remains will be
WARREN
The song recital by Harry Box with 
tilhe! Wentworth Box, accompanist, on 
la s t  Thursday evening at the Congre­
gational church was well carried out 
and was much enjoyed hy the good sized 
audience present. The bird imitations 
and readings were particularly pleasing.
Edwin A. Copeland lias commenced 
housekeeping in S. B. Watts' tenement 
h uis" n Camijen street.
Mr. and Mrs. Frank Thomas were 
giiest*  for the weekend of their daugh­
ter, Mrs. W. L. Gregory, at Rockland 
Highlands.
He\. D. T. Burgh is in town, having 
relumed from his hunting trip.
It*'\ Hubert l.ait came Saturday from 
New Hampshire, accompanied by his
tw o soils.
Mr. and Mrs. ■*. L. Norwood, Mrs. 
Emilia Norwood and Mrs. E. E. Jameson 
.*t!ended Pomona at I'niun Saturday.
Rev. G. w . Turner wen I to Portland 
Monday lo attend the minister's con­
ference which i* in session there.
Mrs. Wislow and daughters were 
guests of Mi** Beiia Wiley Salurdav at 
East Attaldolu.ro.
Alls* it".**' Spear had Ihp misfortune 
t * injure her ankle last week while Iry- 
mc t i avoid heinc run over by an auto.
At.-*, ''rrin  Robinson lias been looking 
at the Everett Spear bouse with a view 
to purciiaNuig. lull iiag not moved into 
!Ii*' Stevens house, as before stated.
This !ia* been a g reat fall fo r h u n te rs . 
Tin* open season  fo r  big gam e in the.
: W a r r e n
D E C .  1 3
G l o v e r  H a l l
S ATURDAY,
B r e w e r  a n d  B r i d g e s
- I N -
SIN G IN G  A N D  D A N C IN G  SK E T C H  
PICTURES BEFORE THE ACT
I t ’ s  A l m o s t  
t i m e  f o r
A r e  Y o u  B e a d y
f o r  H i s  A n n u a l  
V i s i t !  I f  I  
h a v e  a  l a r g e  s t o c k  
o f  U s e f u l  a n d  in =
_____________" e x p e n s i v e  G i f t s
ECONOMICAL!BUYING IS THE PROPER RULE JUST NOW, and
I’LL GUARANTEE THE PRICES AT THIS STORE WILL FIT 
YOUR POCKETBOOK. SHOP EARLY!
HOLIDAY BARGAINS FOR xMEN HOLIDAY BARGAINS FOR LADIES
Men's Ties in Fancy Holiday Boxes .......33c, 69c, 98c Ladies' Holiday Handkerchiefs of every description,
Men's Aria Bands in Fancy Holiday Boxes, 29c, 39c. 69c ranging in price from .................................. 10c to 19c
Men’s Suspenders, in Fancy Holiday Boxas_............ Ladies’ Slippers in Fancy Holiday Boxes
SI.19, SI. 19, S169, SI.98
New assortment of Ladies’ Sweaters, all colors .......
...........................................................  $6.98, S8.98, S12.98
Misses All Worsted Sweaters, all colors ....$5.93, S6.98 
Ladies' Bath Robes in all colors, $21)8. S1.98, S7.98, S9.98
19c, 69c, 98c, SI.19 
Men’s Balts in Fancy Holiday Boxes . 39c, 69c, 98c
Men’s Bath Robes S 1.98, S5.98, S7.98
Men’s Handkerchiefs of every description, ranging in
price f ro m ........................................................9c to 98c
Men’s Wool Gloves ......................................................  69c
Men’s S lippers ................................ 98c, $1.39, S1.69, S1.98 Ladies' Fur Neck Pieces, reg. price S18; now $11.50, $12.50
Men’s Hose . .......................................  15c, 19c, 29c Hudson Seal Mu£U, reg. value S35; now ............... S2J.98
Mens’ Heavy Wool Hose ...............................29c, 49c, 69c Ladies’ Fleeced Lined Union Suits, long and short
Men's Silk H ose.............................................. 49c, 69c, 98c sleeves .................................................  S1.19, S1.49, S1.98
25 doz. Men's Dress Shirts, all sizes and colors, reg. Ladies’ Fleeced Lined Underwear ....................  69c, 79c
price SI.50 and S2.00. In this sale ........  98c and $1.19 ; Ladies’ V/inter Coats ........................$14.98, $19.98, $27.98
Men's Wool Pants, sizes 32 to 51 .................  S3.98, S4.98 Great Bargains in Ladies’ Raccoon Coat, reg. value $100;
Men’s Leggings
Mens' Cashmere Hose ....................
Men’s Wool Hand Knit Hdse .........
Men’s Wool Underwear .................
Men’s Contoocook Underwear W. 
Men’s Fleeced Lined Union Suits . 
Men’s Fleeced Lined Underwear ..
Men's Wool Union Suits ...............
Blanket Lined C oats .......................
Men's Sheepskin Lined Coats . 
Men’s Wool and Corduroy Vests
$1.19. SI.19. $1.69 | now ..........................................................................  $298
__  59c, 69c, 98c New Assortment of Ladies’ House Dresses, all sizes,
..........  98c, $1.19 including dark colors ....................................  $1.98, S2.98
......... $1.69, S1.98 Ladies’ North Shore Dresses ..........................  $3.98, $4.98
$1.69; A. ..$2.69 Ladies' Silk Dresses ........................ $12.98, $14.98, S1S.98
$1.98, $2.19, $2.19 Ladies’ Silk Petticoats .......................... $2.98, $3.98, $4.98
............ 98c, $1.19 Ladies' Outing Petticoats ................................... 98c, $1.19
$2.98, $3.98, $4.98 Ladies’ Petticoats, all colors ......................... $1.39, S1.98
$1.98, $6.98, S8.98! Ladies’ Outing Nightdresses .................................... $1.98
S11.98, $11.98 : Ladies’ Rubbers .................................... 49c, 59c, 69c, 89c
......... $2.49, $2.98, Ladies’ Ireland Bros. Gloves .................... 69c, 98c, $1.19
Men's Beach Jackets, with and without collar, $5.98, $6.98 I Ladies’ Envelope Chemise ......................  89c, $1.39, $1.98
Men's U. S. Rubber Boots, long .. .51.19; short .. S3.49 | Bungalow Aprons .............. $1.19, $1.39, $1.19, $1.69, $1.98
Men’s Woonsocket Rubber Boots, long $3.98; short, S2.98 i Kabo Corsets, all sizes, varying in price from $1.50 to S7
Men's Combinaticn Felts and Rubbers........... $2.98, $3.19; Ladies’ N. S. Corsets, sizos 25 to 30 .........................89c
Men's Rubbers .. *..................................... 79c, 98c, $1.19, fancy Gingham, reg. 30c and 38c; now... ,25c and 32c
Men s Mackinaw C oats......................$8.98, $12.98, $1198 Light and Dark Outing, per yard .................................25c
Men’s Pants ................. .'...................................  S2.49, $2.98! Percales, per yard ...............................................  29c, 39c
Men’s Sweaters .................................... $1.49, $1.98, S2.98 | ------------------------------------------------------_ _ _ _ _ _ _
Men’s Dress Shirts ........................ 98c, S1.39, S1.98, S2.49 LADIES’ STYLISH WAISTS
Men's Flannel Shirts .............................  $1.98, S2.19, $2.98
Men’s Outing Night Shirts .......................................  S1.98
Men’s Jersey Sweaters in all shades ............$1.98, S3.49
Men’s Hats, including latest styles ....$2.98, $3.98, $4.98
Men’s Aeroplane Caps ....................
Leather Gloves and Mittens ..........
$4.98, $5.98, $6.98 
S1.98, $2.49, $2.98 
$4.98, $6.98, $9.98 .
.................... $2.98
........  $4.98, $6.98
....... S2.98, $3.49
....... $2.49, $4.98
Ladies' Crepe de Chine Waists .
Ladies’ Voile Waists .................
Ladies’ Georgette Crepe Waists 
Ladies’ Fancy Crepe Waists . . .  
n ™ no ' Ladies’ Striped Silk Waists . . . .
, , I f 98= Ladies’ Jap Silk Waists ............Automobile Gloves ...........................  S1.98 S2.98, $4.98 Ladies* rlanneI Waists ..............
Men’3 Boss Canvas G loves.................... 15c, 19c, 25c, 29c !
Men’s Kant Krack Collars, reg. price 3oc; n o w .........25c “““““
Men's Caps of every description __ 69c, 98c, $1.49, S1.9S LADIES NEW STYLE SKIRTS
Men’s Garters, re.j. value 35c and 75c; now 25c and 49c Taffeta Silk Skirts, regular price $10. This sale__ $5.98
Men's Suspenders .......(................................  29c, 39c, 49o Plaid Silk Skirts, regular price $.2. Now..............$6.98
Men’s and Young Men’s S u its .......... $18.98, $22.98, $24.98 Ladies' Silk Poplin Skirts, reg. price $5.50; now ...S3.98
Men’s Belts ...................................................  19c, 39c, 49c Plaid Skirts, reg. price S10 and $12; now __ $7.98, $8.98
Men's Overalls ...........................  51.49, $1.69, $1.98, $2.19, Ladies' Wool Poplin Skirts, including extra sizes, in
BUY YOUR FUR COATS NOW AND SAVE MONEY b!l!e’ bIack. acd brown> re0- Price $12.50; now $9.50
Men's Regular S35 Coats, now ............................... $27.50 -° alld '-'s bkirU .............................................. $4.98, $5.98
Men's Regular $50 Coats, now ............... ............... $39.00
HOLIDAY BARGAINS FOR BOYS
Boys’ Mask Caps .............................
Boys' New Style Caps .....................
New line Boys’ Suits, sizes 4 to 1 0 __ $1.98, $5.98, So.98
Boys’ Suits, 8 to 1 8 ............................... $8.98, $9.$8, $11.98
Boys' Wool P a n ts ...................................... 98c, $1.49, $1.98
Boys’ Fleeced Lined Underwear ........  49c, 55c, 69c, 79c
Boys’ Fleeced Lined Union Suits ......... 98c, $1.19, $1.39
All styles of Boys’ Hats ................... 69c, 98c, SI.19, $1.98
Boys’ Mackinaw Coats .................................... S7.98, $9.98
Boys' Overcoats, all sizes ...................$1.98, $8.98, $11.98
Boys’ Elouses ..............................................  49c, 69c, 98c
Boys’ Beits ...............................................................19c, 39c
Boys’ Bell Shirts ..............................................  98c, $1.19
Boys’ Suspenders ......................................... 15c, 19c, 29c
THREAD AND CROCHET COTTON
Glasgow Lace Thread, 500 yds. on spooj .................19c
King’s Basting Thread, 250 yds. on spool; 6 spools for 35c 
SI.19, $119 Aunt Lydia Thread, 75 yds. on spool; 6 spools for 50c
69c, 98c ,$1.49 j 4 p Coates Thread, 12 spool; i o r ........................... 55c
J. & P. Coates Silk Finish Crochet, 6 spools f o r .......25c
Silkine Crochet Cotton, mercerized, 12 spools .........S1.05
Silkataen, 100 yds. on spool; .................6 spools for 35c
HOLIDAY BARGAINS FOR GIRLS
BOOTS AND SHOES
Large assortment of Men’s Dress Shoes, in black and 
mahogany, reg. value $12.50; sale price . . . S8.98, $9.98
Men’s Dress Shoes ..............................  S3.49, $3.98, $4.98
Men's Williams 12 inch High Cut Goodyear Welt Shoes,
waterproof soles, reg. value S12.50; now .......... $9.98
Men's Williams Goodyear Welt Shoes, $1.98, »5.98, S6.98 
Ladies' Evangeline Shoes, reg. price $12.50; now $9.98
Ladies’ High Cut Norris Shoes, Black and T a n ....$5.98
Girls’ Fleeced Lined Union S u its .......... 98c, $1.19, $1.39 Ladies’ American Beauty Shoes ...............................$3.98
Girls' Fleeced Lined Underwear ...............  49c, 59c, 69c Ladies’ High Cut Campfire Shoes, mahogany .......S5.98
Girls’ Dresses, sizes 2 to 6 ..................  $1.39, $1.69, $1.98 Ladies' Evangeline Vici Kid Button Boot .................$3.98
Girls’ Coats, sizes 2 to 6 ......................S2.98, $3.98, $1.98 Ladies’ Cushion Tread High Shoes, for comfort, $5.93
New Line Girls' Coats, sizes 8 to 11, $8.98, $10.98, $11.98 ‘ Ladies’, Men's and Children's Felt Slippers, 98c to $1.98
$1.98, $2.49, $2.98 ’ -----  ~ ......................-  -----  -----Girls' Gingham Dresses . 
Girls’ Rubbers 49c, 59c
Boys' ar.d Girts’ Bath Robes .........................  $3.98, $4.98
Boys’ acd Girls’ T oques.............................. 19c, G3c, 98c
Boys' and Girls' S lippers.................73c, 98c, SI.19, SI.29
Boys’ and Girls' Ipswich Hose '..................  39c and 49c
Boys’ and Girls’ Black and Mahogany Hose, 19c, 25c, 29c
Boys’ and Girls' Garters ......................  10c, 15c, 19c, 29c
Boys’ and Girls' Sweaters ................... $1.19, $1.98, $2.98
Williams Guaranteed Shoes lor Boys.$2.98, $3.19, $3.39 
Williams’. High Cut 2-bucklc Boys’ Shoes ....$3.98, $1.49
Boys' School Shoes ................................  $1.98, $2.49, $2.98
Girls’ High Cut Mahogany Shoes .......... $3.49, $3.98, $4.98
Girls’ School Shoes ........-...................... $1.98, $2.49, $2.98
Baby Shoes ..................................................... 49c, 69c, 89c
Babies’ Shoes in great variety 
Babies’ B^th Robes ...................
E L I A S  N A S S A R ,  3 4 5
........ 98c, SI .19, $1.19
.........98c, $1.19, SI.19
MAIN STREET
Foot of Elm St.
T H E  B A R G A I N  S T O R E  O F  R O C K L A N D
Murin' \\ .tul* bus been u very success­
ful one; 9177 doer, t!>‘* bears and tto 
Hi*.**is** nre rep .rled ,i* tlie filial receipts.
Mrs. Florence n'Brien ius been quite 
ill, bill i* smile better at present.
William Yisli uf Tlioniasfim lias been 
employ.•*! at in i hi work by Malcolm 
1U1I of Pleasantvilie.
Mrs. Frank Uverlock lias b ee n  at 
Maurii*** I tuunllighaiii's, Pleasant vilie, for 
Hie past week.
t ; .....1 p ro g ress  bus been m ade on the
M O R T A L IT Y
|  For Tile (’uurier-ltaaetlej 
a pun. vain mortal that thou art.
Post Iln*ii not know williln thy heart 
Thai in iliis world thou can's! not slay, 
itnt verily must pass away;
Though life to thee may be full- dear 
let thou mus: saou depart from here.
Though mighty lie the works of man.
.lad deeply laid may he his plan.
Ye; cerMinly and sure lie must 
Lie eutd and still heneuiii the dual
•Ybile through tiiis world we all are go I 
Let us the seeds of good l*e sowing.
Thai when our lime shall come to go. 
l‘o sleep beneath the sod and snow.
VVc llieii may puss with conscience clear, 
.lad to ihe gates of Hearen draw near.—Charles \Y West 
Soo.il Union, Me, Nov. 1*0.
REACH
John A dam s and fam ily  of Xispims'.'l. 
Mu.-.-., a rriv ed  S a tu rd a y  to occupy  Pieit 
i"u u ' recen tly  p u rch ased  of Mr.-. Ju d - 
* m  it - k id L  .
F. E. Stoddard and family of lliiup 
d.‘ii accompanied by I). \Y. Torrey, Jr 
were gursds of Ml*, and Mrs. I>. \V 
Torrey la*t week. Mr. Slmidir'd am 
Mr. Torrey returned lo Hampden leuv 
ing Mr* Stoddard and children for . 
longer visit. ♦ *
Fi'anci.* Willi.m * of West sdonjngion 
spent the vacation willi his greu 
grandparents Mr. and Mrs Levi Knigfi 
Mrs. .\l. E. Billing!.* is' in poor liealll 
Ur. Charles L. Knight and son Jar 
f Boston were weekend guests of Mi 
and Mrs. Levi Knight.
Advertisements In  this column not to ei eed 
three lines inserted once for J3 cents. I times 
for cents Additional iines r. rents 
for one lime, 10 cents 4 times. Seven words 
make a line.
Lost and Found
'SHE HOME INDUSTRY
Braiding Hugsection or the road leading to Union. „  . , R is lhe moSt attractive !..■!.,W L- W"tton s several learns and p ^ p u i d  form of home employ-
men have been employed hauling gravel, H
lo improve. Ibe. road.
William l.indon lias moved bis slock j 
of musical goods into Ibe Newman | 
block, lie lias all the standard talking j
machines and records 
Saturday night in tHover hall, in ol- 
iblion to lli*‘ pictures, will be intro­
duced a singing and dancing sketch by 
Bivwor and Bridg -s.
gj&TjEfErafafTiferaiErejBrEjHiarajararajHJZj^^
: : : : J O I N T H E : : : :
Christmas Cash Club
FOR 1920
—AT THE—
THOMASTON SA V IN G S SANK
THOMASTON, MAINE
Pay 10, 25, 50 cents or $1.00 each week and receive 
a nice little check about next Christmas Time
CLUB OPEN DURING MONTH OF DECEMBER
Jzrzra^JHrejajzrafajai.
menl for women who want to turn tlie 
bonis not required for their house­
hold duties, into money.
Seven years ago, the President of 
j Pinkham Associates Inc. conceived tlie 
! idea of turning what had formerly 
1 been an article of no established value. 
Hand Braided Rugs, into a . business. 
Women throughout tlie Slate who hid 
| formerly made rug.* from Hie family 
I rag bag. and for I heir own use only,
: became Ae-octale Bug Maker* and (lie 
product w a* .placed on the market. 
Today, there are several hundred 
! Associate Itug Makers who are devot 
! iuu all or pari of their lime to braid- 
j ins rug* in their own homes and 
j receiving cash for tlie lime they 
giving to the work. Practically every
■ community in the state lias a rug 
J maker who is a Pinkli.un Associate
and obe is earning good pay.
Many of the Associates who are on 
; Ibe pay roll today have been making 
| Pinkham Biaided Rugo continuously 
: since 1019. Quite a few of them earn 
j from six lo seven hundred dollars a
■ year and attend to their household 
j duties as well.
Full particulars explaining how to 
i become a Pinkham Associate Rug 
Maker may be had upon request by 
sending your name and address to 
Pinkham At-*-". do* Iuc., 917 W**li- 
ington A\e„ Portland. .Maine.—adv.
j OWL’S HEAD
Many cordial greetings are being re­
ceived by Frank A. Young, w ho lias 
been serving Overseas as musician on 
the f .  >. 5. Black Hawk. Mr. Young 
spent Thanksgiving with his brother 
Earle in Haddontield, N. J.
GREEN’S ISLAND
B. It. William and Bradford Bray went 
o Ihe city Friday. Bradford returned 
hi Saturday night's boat. ,
Mr*. Ililla Bray spent Friday night and 
-ilunl.iy at tin* lighthouse as guest of 
the keeper and his wife.
Fred Bobbins lias had bis motor boat 
hauled up for the winter at Vinalbaven.
5  $ _  $  — $ — $ —  $
IN V E S T O R S  R E A D
r h e  W all S tr e e t  J o u rn a l
NEW YORK
$  —  $ — $ —  $
M is c e l la n e o u s
N U R S IN G — MRS. A N N IE  R O BER TS, ttegisl- 
red Nurse open for engagements. Head- 
marten SI USB Y HOSPITAL Tel 1:!:L 
N O TICE My wife, haring left my bed and 
»oard without just cause, this is to notify all 
persons that I will not be responsible for any 
debts she may contract after this dale.A E HALL
Rockland. Dec H, 1319. 99-101
N O TICE This is t<* notify .-ill persons that I 
shall n«»t be resifiuisible for any bill contracted 
my name after this date.
Signed. L K HART 
Rockland. Dec. S. 1919. 99*101
-C A N  YOU B R A ID  Y O U R  H A IR ? ” If so
von can obtain pleasant, easy and well-paid 
vork,making braided rugs for us risbt in your 
own home When writing foe further particu­
lars, send a small sample mat to. short1 the 
Muaiity of braiding and sewing you are capable 
•f doing. I'lNKHAM ASSOCIATES. INC . 217 
Washington Are. Portland. Maine. 98-6m
N O T ICE—It the parties who took my scow 
from the shore recently will call at my resi­
dence and make satisfactory settlement at once, 
and also pay for this ad . no questions will 
be asked, otherwise as tlie parties’ names are 
known, the matter will be placed iu an at- 
orney's hands and arrests will be made G E 
WILSON. Main St.. Thomaston 98-103
NEW  ST O R E — R A N K IN  B L O C K — New anc
Second Hand Furniture. Stoves, Boots. Shoes 
Clothing, bought and sold: a and 10 cent good* 
it half price. C. T. BRAGG, Rankin Block 
79-tf
R A M S D E L L  A VA N  D Y K E , Cylinder Ke- 
grinding Specialists. Maine Representative, 
ROLAND W SAY WARD, Union. Me 90*99
C H A IR  S E A T S — A ll sizes and kinds, witl
:he nails to fasten them. R O C K L A N D  H A R D  
WARE CO . 408 Main St. 72-tf
L A D IE S — W ill find a reliable stock of Ha! 
Goods at the Rockla;>d H a ir Store; 33d MaL 
Street. H E L E N  G. RH O D ES. 18tf
For Sale
FOR SALE Work Horse about 1400 li>s 
Sound and kind. Make an offer. A. M »KOBS. 
Box 73, Lincolnville, Me. 99-102
FOR S A L E — zVt a bargain, pair black draft
horses, sound, straight and right, weight 3U00 
DEAN BROS, Camden. Me. 87-tf
FOR S A L E — 1 set Grocery Bins, less than 1 
year old. 15 feet in length, 9 compartments; 
1 York Safe; 1 National Cash Register; 2 
Marble Top Restaurant Tables. THE WIGHT 
COMPANY, Rockland. Me 84-tf
FOR S A L E — Two-family house, 2% stories 
bathrooms and electric lights, 4 minutes walk 
front electric cars and postofflee; also extra 
lot for garden, and stable suitable for garage 
large enough for two cars. Inquire 23 G REEN  
STREET, Thomaston. 80-ti
FOR S A L E — Dwelling house and six  acres of
land, situated on the Bog road, Rockland, callec 
the “ Everglades “ Price reasonable. Inqulri 
of FRANK B. MILLER. Rockland. Me. 7I-tf
FOR S A L E — At a right price, Depot Car
rlage in good condition; Canopy Top Carriage 
Stanhope Buggy. F R E D  R. S P E A R .  5 Park  8t 
_______________________________ 65-tf
To Let
TO LET  Furnished room, steam heat and 
'ectrh* lights References required Apply to 
M BLAKE’S WALL PAPER STORE. 97-tf
TO LET—Garage. Inquire at 7 LAUREL ST 
______________ 97-109
TO LET  Furnished rooms, 89 UNION ST 
_________  96-99
TO L E T —Office room over Loring’s Restaurant 
No. 3*. Main St Inquire of W. G. SINGHI 
> »9 Main S t , second floor. tf-98
T O I L E T — STORAG E*— For Furniture, Stovet 
and M usical Instruments or anything that re 
juires a dry clean room Terms reasonable
F ** E Main Rt . Rockland. Up 4Rtf
5 0  P IG S F O R  SA L E
Chester White, and Chester 
White and Berkshire cross, 6 
to 12 weeks old, $4 to $6 each. 
From vaccinated stock on free 
range.
H. P. BUCHANAN
Tel. 215-11. Camden, Maine
99 -If
LOST Sunday. between Thonij«un 11:.| 
M ivcrick Square. Buncir of Keys Kinder j.|. .... 
ieure at STREET R A IL W A Y  UKFIl'K ...... .
LO ST— Last summer, pair zun me:.il .... 
at.isses and chain', pearl ornament, gift 
ceased relative: Reward. Leave at T in *
UKEICE TEL. lSa-.M_____________ 91*— 1.. j
LOST A  hunch <it Keys. Leave at Till 
rot* KIEL-GAZETTE OFFICE, and * receive r.. 
ward. IS I*
LUST— Between Rockland and Thum.iv 
nickel stove trimming. Reward. Leave . 
Tilts* OFFICE ______
W a n t e d
WANTED—Second hand •”* h. p single pit; - 
electric motor. C. F. PRESCOTT. Rock. ,i 
Tel 462*1. ____________________ '
WANTED_5 «>r rooms, bath aim at,
veniencea. T E L  335-NN.______________ ‘
WANTED— lob its fireman or other mechanict; 
work* iu the city. Call THIS OFFICE tor 
tiouLars. 9. *11*.*
BOYS WANTED—To sell Vanilla after s i. 
hours Send $1 «><» tor 8 bottles that m ,.’. 
for *,r>c each Send for free Maniple butt;.* 
WAKEFIELD EXTRACT CO, Sanbornvllle. N 
H.
WANTED—Girl., steady work and pmmI p,. 
LIMKROCK HAND LAUNDRY_______ 1,1:
WANTED—Good Shag Cats and Kitten.v A - • 
Puppies of all bree«ls. except hounds W 
give good prices for good stock and will make 
cash returns same day live stock is re*v\.,| 
F G HOVESTADT. 78 Canal St.. Boston. M.t>* 
98-Feb28
WANTED All kinds of apples. Drop me t 
.• ,rd and I will call at one* Anywhere . 
Knox county. •« H. SLMONTON. K F I» . 
Box 109. Rockland. Maine 9S*1*H
WANTED—Infant to board- Experiene.'{ 
MRS W E. NORWOOD. R. F. D. 3. Union Me 
Tel. 4-13. ___________ !>7~11,11
WANTED- A neat appearing,, young nr m:«i 
Ue aged man. one with office or salesmanship 
experience preferred. Fine opportunity. gtfi«i 
I»av igirt or whole time work in your home 
town or city Address BOX 611. Richmond. *te 
97-100
WANTED—Plain sewing to do at home. Cm- 
•heted yokes, insertion, e tc . mailo to order. 
MUS. RAWSON. TeL 737-11. 97*lrtu
W A N T E D —  30-inch Circular Saw and inaii- 
Irel suitable for sawing large wood, in first 
class condition. ROLAND NN. SAT WARD, 
Union. Maine. 96*99
WANTED—Power drill and large forge; aU, 
•niery wheel. ROLAND NT SATNNARD, Inion, 
Maine g6*g9
W A N T E D  -Top Buggy. Send style, condi­
tion and price to BOX 301, Rockland 98*9:»
W A N T E D  Young woman between ages of IS 
.md 33. with high school education, fo enter 
St Barnabas Training School for Nurses.
■s course; salary $19 per month; also offer 
. .ea r course for women wishing to become 
practical nurses or nurses' aids. Applv to ST. 
BARNABAS HOSPITAL. 231 Woodtords St. 
Portland, Maine. 96-Dec. 30
W A N T E D — Long-haired Black Angora Kit - 
cus. males, must l>c il months or older. Also 
Maltese Kittens wanted. MRS JOHN S. RAN 
LETT. 'Rockland St. Tel 733. 96-tf
W A N T E D  Housekeeper. Apply at MRS 
EDWIN STORMS. JR., Beech Hill, Box 7S. 
Rockport, Maine» __________1 191
WANTED—Plumber and Steam Fitter; also 
•xperieuced lielper F. L. STUDLET. Rockland.
94-tf
WANTED—RAW FU RS-I pay the most 
money and give a square deal to all. Send 
:hem to me, and if you are: not satisfied, will 
return them to you and all your expense. 
G. M. TITUS, East Union. Me. Tel 1831- 
Union 92-tf
W A N T E D — A kitchen girL Apply at tin 
THORNDIKE HOTEL 89-tf
W A N T E D  Young n 
I H FLINT A SON.
in grocery business.
84-:f
WANTED—Long haired Angora. Cats and Kit- 
tens. MRS JOHN S RANLETT. 5 Rockland 
St. Rockland, Me Tel. 733. 79-tl
W A N T E D — P U P IL  N U R S E S — The Bangor. 
Maine.State Hospital offers a three .year nurs- 
ng course, ten months of which is spent In 
Bellevue Hospital. New York City. Applicants 
must havo had one year in H igh School or its 
equivalent. Coremoncincz wagps $6 30 per week 
tnd maintenance. Apply to Superintendent.
53ti
W A N T E D — Second hand 8ails. Highest price* 
paid for heavy or light sails. W. F. T IB ­
BETTS. Sa il maker, TiJlson’s  W harf Tel 152-lf.
Residence 649-M. S9tf
For Sale
FOR SALE Two-horse sled in good eondi- 
on. WARREN B. GARDNER, at Rockland 
Tallow Co 99*102
FOR S A L E —Gasolene Wood Sawing outfit, 
mounted on wheels. 3 h p. United engines 
complete: in first class condition; will sell at 
bargain for quick sale. C. F. PRESCOTT. 
Rockland. Me Tel 462-J 99*102
FOR S A L E —New Empire Range, in good con­
dition. MRS. C. H. MERRIFIELD. 362 Main 
Street 99*102
FOR S A L E —7 room house with barn; alsj 
an .8 and 7 rt»oin house centrally located. 67 
Rankin St. ANNIE F. HAHN, Real Estate.
99*102
FOR S A L E -Two-tenement house, corner Pa 
eifle and Mariue Streets. Inquire FRANK 
JOOST. 13 South Street 99*162
FOR S A L E —Two hardwood mattroi,
six*chairs, stove*, child’s bath tub, high chair. 
MRS. SUMNER SARGENT. Thomaston Tel. 
42-11. 98-101
FOR SALE—Set of Text Books on Naviga­
tion. 1*. H. McKUSICK, 13 Otis St . City.
97*100
FOR S A L E —16 room houso, steam heat, mod­
ern improvements, suitable for a lodging house, 
dwelling or boarding house. Centrally located. 
L \\ BENNER, Real Estate Agent. 97-100
FOR S A L E — Parlor Store. Telephone CAM­
DEN 224-11 97-100
IF YOU COULD READ
T h e  T e s t im o n ia ls  w e re c e iv e  e v e ry  d a y .  Y ou 
w o u ld  b e lie v e  t h a t  “ANALEPTIC." M a in e ’s 
M a rv e lo u s  M e d ic in e , w o u ld  c u re  a lm o s t  a n y  
c u f a b l e  d is e a s e . S o ld  b y  a l l  ( n e a r  h o m e )  
D ru g g is ts  a n d  o u r  L o c a l A g e n ts  A ro u n d  th e  W o rld .
R IC H A R D S  C O -O P E R A T IV E  CO.. INC.
18 S c h o o l S t . .  R o c k la n d . PAaine 9 3 - t f  i
FOR S A L E —  B ra *s  bedsteads, art squares, 
oak extension tables, range, stands and other 
household gooda. J. D. B A S S ,  26 Atlantic St 
________________ . . 96*99
FOR S A L E — Ford runabout iu first class ^n-
dhion; recently overhauled hy Ford exper*. 
Price $323 Convenient terms can be arranged. 
THE MAINE MUSIC COMPANY 96-9’*
F O R  S A L E — ^Three volumes of a short history 
of the English people, Ijv J. IL Green; about 
now Apply to C S SABIN, Camden. Me. 96-99
F O R  S A L E  —1 year old Colt, black; weight 
1400; well broken; .sound and gentle. H L. 
WHITMORE. North Haven. Me 96-99
FOR S A L E —Two-story house with ell < 
; 1- at’res land. For information apply 
AMELIA TAYLOR. Tenant’s Harbor, Me 96'
ind
CLARK'S ORCHESTRA
nu L rfU.mbeJ  ot Dlece* on 10 t«D fnr-
fn,? o !,ar d,ac«»' wedding*, reception*. 
Brit *nd f01 ali o*e**ton« wheretoustc la required.
GUTHEB a  CLARK. H i u i i r  
t t :  frtO M A STO N '^t T.V*t»1s
r
FOR SALE—30 ft spruce pole, used for wire- 
uss. guy wires. Insulators, bamboo spreader.1, 
aluminum wire, etc A good trade for some 
experimenter. Also some instruments. LLOYD 
N BENNER, Knox St.. Thonmgton. 96*99
FOR SALE -Vina-1 bouse on Hyler street 
Apply in MISS U H. RUSSELL, 140 Main 
St., Tlwmaston. 4 96-tf
FOR SALE—Pair of Oxen over seven feet, 
j matched, suitable for cither beef or work. A E. 
STEWART Union. Me._______________ 93-tf
FOR S A L E — The John Emlo homestead is ad- 
| vortiseA for sale by Kll/axbctb Coombs, but 
| her title to said property is disputed. For par- 
! titulars apply to FRANK H. INGRAHAM. 431 
! Main St.. Rockland. Maine. ______ 94-tf
FOR SALE—Hmiies&ad Qf iatg Capt. N. W. 
Thompson, at FriendihSp village. For particu­
lars. apply to BODNKY L^TKOUPBON. 431
Main street, Rockland; Me ^  42tf
G I R L S  W A N T E D
GIRLS HAVING A NY  KIND OF EXPERIENCE 
ON STITCHING PREFERRED. BEGINNERS 
PAID WHILE LEARNING
M O D E R N  P A N T S  C O M P A N Y  
NAV AL TRAINING BUILDING 
R O C K L A N D , M A IN E82-tf
everybody’s EOLDMii I Social C
i.lTu lui.-ui l I  I U  ^  V
3 )n udiiitlin lo personal n.*:iL
Enures uii.l arrivals, this den.J deaha btlorauUoq i so*I nln, musicals, tie N*>; *teleiilmne w ill be gladly receiv
Mr. .inti Mrs. Alfroil *: 
Ingraham Hill sprnt Hi. 
.Mrs. Ingrahsm** f.irm. r  '
two. (akiivr mlvanlair** **: 
|ar>t trip of the eason.
Mrs. C. A. Leighton m 
V.'.itte of TiioinJ-1on tun 
mi nis at ITie_Th**rmlik • 
\vinter.
J. Tr;:r,k nut fuiiiii 
Inland are in lo*' rilj i*. 
residing til 7 Collide *lre 
Francis Willard I lull 
for Fall River, Mus**., w 
syeniJ tin* tt*"*k willi II. 
ri Herriek.
Mr. and Mrs. \. j. h : , 
lhe week iu li*»ion.
Ralph \V. ttii'iuril.s i* , 
home on SoiHti Main 
vu*re eolii, res. mhling i: 
rundition is iiiqiroviira- 
Mrs. W. Ii. Fisk*. )*.;i\ 
the week for Boston, wl 
v;.*il her siwters. Miss i. 
un*l Mrs. Wilson, sli*- , 
Kri'ninghani. Muss., *•* \... 
Irr. M**sS Louis** Fisk**, *r 
i Jirislin.ii* in \.ili**k w:lii 
Mrs. CeorgfR . c.iv.-, 
Waltei* u. Kr* -l i* ,n \  
week aiiending eonfeii ii. 
(us duties willi Hu- Bur- . 
ifiistry of Ifn* I nilt'il SI .
Mrs. th"iehen Fillshnr. 
111 is was in Hie rily I,.* 
visit lo her niollicr. Miv, 
Mr*. Seoll Yoiuor of \| 
iru.'sl of Mists Mb |! *1 
John San sum «.i., h.,., 
over iaunday 
The Jiot-a-ilf ciith a 
cladys (Srant. C Cm 
day at T.HO.
The World W i.le  Cm 
with Mitt. Cliuples, iir 
q’liiisd.iy afternoon. - n 
served at t*..'!h and ill ia 
quested to b*' present.
All*, and .Mrs. Waller 
yesterday aflernoori lor 
Mi'S. S. I*. Boynton of 
v siting in tin* city.
Frank St. Clair i* llo 
iloin fur a few* day.*.
If the women of Rorl 
nut attend Mrs. Fiorenre 
lures at tlie Lincoln slree
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’ERIENCE
iNNERS
IVIPANY
. juJCiun lo personal notes recording do- | 
:‘lirrt „:,d arrivals, thla department especial- 
inlonnallOD of eocinl happenings, i 
. musicals. etc Notes sent by mail or 1 
..ill be gladly received.
v ,n,l Mr-. Alfred C, Ingraham of 
: ,m Hill sprit I Hu- weekend at 
i!' . uu .di m 's f.inner home in si.-n- 
i-k.a- advantage of lit.- boat’s 
f.p ..r Hie easun.
,1 . i \ .  I.eiglitun mid Mrs. James 
. ,f Ti.unia-lou have Inken apart- 
',<■ Thorndike IIMpI for the I
I.
.-i, and f iniii> nr Swan’s
,.| at.’ in t.ie cily for the winter, 
at ; Collage street.
Willard Hall lefl y.slcrday 
, . i . Hiver, Mass, where lie will 
.1 , week wild Hev. and Mrs. K.
'  || -trick.
.I .ti.i Mrs. A. .1. Bird are spending 
,\e* k iii Boston.
, W. Hie i ir,k> is confined hi hie 
,n -m lii Main street wit It a se- 
,i, iv-. milling inllueiiza. His 
in i- improving .d in-t reporl. 
vi \V. II. i’iske leaves Hie Iasi of 
,v...-k fur Buslon, where title will 
s ,»lef-. Miss Georgia Grddcs 
VI.' Wil-on. >he goes thence lo 
. am, Mass., hi vijhl her d.nigll- 
0 ..-- l.oiiise Piste, “ d will spend 
- I, ill Naliek Willi her daughter,
v;,- li. ii-ge B. Cove.
W , *' Kn.-I is ill New York Ibis
, .-tiding conference relating lo 
- willi llie Bureau of Ihipk In- 
led S
. 1.1 c||.-n Cillsbury of Minm-ap- 
,- in llie oily Iasi week on a 
inolhcr, Mr-. \V. A. I'ield.
.] - -■ Young of Malcnii'lln is Ihe 
Miss Vila li. Young.
-mi-oiu was liotiie from Bath 
..v*. r Sunday.
IV ,Yi!-:i-tle Club will meet with 
.,lv — ilranl. 4 ' iJculer street, Tin--
In .,t y .tu.
, . W arid Wide (lull I will nu , I 
\li.- . riiapies, Brewster street, 
afternoon. .-tipper W II lie 
■ v i  i <i..’Sn and all I’lemlicra are ic-
i—led lo he present.
Mr oid Mrs. Walter .1 ltinti left 
if emoon for N r.v A oi l,, 
vl, - - I’. Boynlon of Yinalltaven is
v, :uiy m the city.
iritik -I. Clair is Home from Bow- 
1, :■ a few day-.
i: ■ women of Roekland wlto do
- I Mrs. Klorenee Warner's lec- 
. lo l.ineoln street school build-
D a n c i n g
MISS JIHNIE S HARVEY
CLASSES FOR 
CHILDREN
Every Thursday Afternoon
—AT—
TEMPLE HALL, 4 P. M.
YOUNGER PUPILS OF KINDER­
GARTEN AGE, AT 3:00 P. M.
Friday Afternoon and 
Evening Classes
MEET AT
ODD FELLOWS HALL
Clafs for Girls in 
AESTHETIC DANCING AT 4 P. M.
EVENING CLASS TOR ALL AGES 
8:00 P. M.
Private lessons and classes 
arranged on application.
ing knew what Ihey were missing they 
would make every effort lu be there for 
Ihe remainder o f  Ihe course. Mrs. War­
n e r- lecture on "Dividing Your Day 
and Yuiir Dollar" and her helps on 
budget planning o f  household eecoiinl- 
ire most valuable and women cannot 
afford to lose her helpful adviee. This 
week's lecture will lake plaee Wednes­
day afternoon at 3.:i0.
Frederick Wally, lias returned from 
a vi-il in Portland.
Bernard Burns lias returned to SI. 
Anselm's College. Minchester, N. II. 
•ftcr -pending a few days al his ho.... .
1'r. A. II. Stnrtevanl ol Augusla ^va­
in the city \e-,|erday.
V.. Farpum Sinith of innaha. Neb., 
-- in Ihe cily, a guesl «l the Tliorndike.
Miriam Circle will meet with Mrs. 
Winnie Horton al her home on Cedar 
s t r e e l , Friday, willi a picnic supper.
Mrs. E. K. I.eiglilon, rapidly convalese
ing from a iveent appendicitis opera- 
lion at Knox Hospital, is again at her
home.
Tim regular meeting of the Rubin- 
stcin Ciuh was held in Temple hail, 
Friday. There were forty members 
present, and llie following program was 
given:
Piano Solo—Aif d>“ Ballet In (t Minor,
Moaakowskl
.Miss Hurd
Suiiraiiu Solo—Ob for llie Wings of a Dove,
Mendelssohn
Miss Perry
Piano Solo—Firs! Movement of the Sonata by 
Shubert
Miss KnoHlton
Soprano Solo—Who’ll Buy M.v Lavendar,
Miss Hayden 
Piano Solo—Zee, Canzonet'-’,
Mrs. Averlll
Soprano Solo- (at Alpine Ko-e.
(b. The Bird,
M rs. Joyce
Piano Solo—Prelude. R
Mrs. Gardner 
Soprano Solo—The Swallows,
Miss Brown
Plano Duet—Quanet from Klgoletto,
Miss Rose, Miss Slnttbl
Blutuentbal
Smith
Flske
larbmanlnotf
Cowen
Verdi
C O U N T Y  F A I R
Under Auspices of the Senior Class R. H. S.
AT THE ARCADE, DECEMBER 12
A F T E R N O O N
DOORS OPEN A T  2 :30  P. M.
RACES, SIDE SHOWS, BANDS, GYPSIES, 
CLOWNS, FORTUNE TELLERS, 
REFRESHMENTS, BOOTHS, AND 
EVERYTHING
E V E N I N G
MAIN PERFORMANCE, 7 3 0  
DANCING FROM 9=30
COME AND DO YOUR CHRISTMAS SHOPPING 
EARLY— PATRONIZE OUR ARTISTIC BOOTHS
ADMISSION— Afternoon, 17c and 30c; Evening, 40c
ELLIOTT—LANE
The home "f Mrs. Sadie Ellioll al 20 
Paei'He vflrm't was the scene of a quid 
but very prelly wedding. Saturday 
veiling, when her earn Frank A. EJliol.l 
wa.-i united In Miss <ie.trgia Lane of 
Warren. Tin living mom was very 
attractive in decorations of spruce sel 
IT willi a multitude of red • berries. 
Th" bride's gown was pure while 
orgetlp willi veil and -lie carried a 
bouquet uf pinks. Wedding linirli wa- 
erved. Many gifts testified to the 
popularity nf the young couple who 
have .dsn many warm wishes for fu­
ture happiness and prosperity. Their 
home for llie present will tie in tins 
Hy.
*  «
STAPLES—FOGARTY
Mr-. Edna M Fogarty, daughter of 
Mr. and Mrs. diaries F. Piv«icoll of 
this city, wv.s married Nov. 21', lu Cbal- 
mer W. Slaphs, son of Mr. and Mr-. A. 
W. Staples' of Bangor. The ceremony 
k plaee al llie Shawmut Congrega­
tional Church, Mev. Mark Williams oltl- 
ialing. 'I'll'' double riug service was 
:sed. The liride was atleniled by 
-Miso Mildred Hull of Malden. Mass, 
(lie groom's allendanl was .|i>nn Casey 
f Malden. .Ma.-s. Ttie honeymoon wa- 
spent in New York. Mr. and Mrs. Sta­
le- will reside in Bangor, where they 
will lie at home after Jan. 1.
*? m
MISS McCOY’S ENGAGEMENT
The current issue uf The Great Lakes 
Bulletin, issued at the I . S. Naval Train­
ing Station, Great Lakes, III., lias the 
following social item which will be read 
hereabouts with much interest.
"The personnel of the Detail Office 
was very pleasantly surprised yester­
day by the announcement of llie en­
gagement of Iwo of their number, Miss 
Elizabeth M. McGoy and Robert F. West. 
Miss McCoy is from Thomaston, Maine. 
Site entered Ihe Navy as a Yeomaneff 
in Hie early part of (lie war and served 
at Great Lakes ten months prior to 
discharge. Mr. West i- from Chicago, 
III., and enlisted in Ihe Navy in Ihe 
spring of 1918. He spent lime on llie U. 
S. >. Virginia and was transferred lo 
Great Lakes. They will be marled here 
on Christmas Eve and will go Easl 
where ihey will make their home. They 
will be missed a great deal al llie office, 
loil everyone wislie- litem Ihe best 
luck for llie future.’’
Miss Edilli Hieknell conlfinns iter
sale of Art rrafl. imy IHeS Tlllircii.av.
•Friday and Salurdav i Al.-i- Barnard's
millinery shop. Com- in and look al
llie beautiful butterfly lockets.
99-100
SOUTH THOMASTON
Henry Sleeper lias returned to
Brislilcn, Mass., ifier a short visit
with his parents, Mr. 
Bleeper.
METAL TICKETS FOR SALE
Beginning Wednesday, Dec. 1 Oth, the sale of pas­
senger paper tickets will be discontinued and metal 
tickets or tokens sold in their place.
These tickets will be sold 5 for 35c or multiples 
tliereof and will be on sale at the Camden and Rockland 
waiting rooms; Wilbur P. Strongs, Thomaston; John 
Robinson's, Warren; and by all conductors. On cars 
using the Rooke or hand register the metal ticket should 
be inserted in the same way a nickle is inserted. On the 
one-man cars the ticket should be dropped in the fare 
box the same as cash.
KNOX COUNTY ELECTRIC CO.
98-100
Tile Christmas church fair will lie 
held in Wes-aweskeag Grange hail 
Thursday, Dec. u. Fancy and useful 
articles wifi lie on sale in Hie after­
noon and .l baked lieun supper from 
5..T0 to 7. An old folks concert and a 
farce will lie given in the evening.
Mr. and Jlrs. William Griffin arc 
guesls of Mr. and Mrs. Samuel Piero
I! is reported I ha I Leroy Wiggin is on 
liis way home. He was one of ihe first 
lo go overseas and llie l i-l of our town 
hoys lo return.
Lloyd and William Maloney are 
chopping wood for lh«.'r father. They 
have a cozy cabin in the woods.
Amos Norton is employed is llie 
saw mill at Dew’s Creek.
Tlie iBoy Scouts' of llie village have 
not been holding meetings for some 
time on account of bad weather, but a 
revival is planned for next month.
Tlie Ladies Aid met willi Mrs. Whit­
ten Thunsday afternoon, llie Iasi meet­
ing before Ihe fair.
Tlie district deputy visiled AV’essa- 
weskeag grange Wednesday evening.
Friends "f Mrs. Nathan William were 
sorry lo learn of Hie liSjs of her infant 
son.
Louis Fogg who has- been ill for 
some lime, i- slowly improvin.
Niglilly rehearsals are in progress 
fur llie farce and old folks concert for 
tlie church fair, it is to lie a very 
quaint program and well worth the 
price "f admission. Mrs. Lizette itul- 
lin« is in charge of itie musical ar- 
rangeineflls.
L E T ’ S  G O
a^ L E A V E  o r d e r s  a t >
Carver’s Book Store, W eeks Candy Store
or Telephone 223-W.
FO R
G r i f f i n ’s  P a r c e l  D e l i v e r y
N O R T H  N A T IO N A L  B A N K
Tlie Stockholders o: the North National Bank 
are hereby notified that their annual meeting 
will be held at their banking rooms on Tuesday. 
January 1:5. 1920, at 10 o'clock a. m., to transact 
the following business: To fix the number of
choose a Board of Directors for the ensu­
ing year, and for the transaction of any other 
tdusiness that iqay legally come before them.
Per order,
E. F. BERRY, Cashier.
Rockland, Me. Dec. 9; 1919. 99T2
When R h eum atic P a in s B ite
O r A ch in g  M u s c e ls  I n t e r f e r e  W i th  W o rk  o r  P l e a s u r e
l t ’« W onderful F o r  R e lie v in g  P » in .  S t if f  o r  
S w o lle n  J o in t s .  T ir e d ,  te l l i n g  F e e t  a n d  
M u sc le s .  S h a r p  R h e u m a tic  T w in g e s , 
o r  C o ld s  in  H e a d . T h r o a t  
a n d  C h e s t.
••Joint -Ease" fsst becoming the National 
household IMin and trouble killer. Has a de- 
,„l odor and leares skin sou and smooth'. 
in.h it Ja or inhale it. then «anh your troubles 
nulrklv disappear! Put it up your nostrils 
i  not'd grippe Sold in small consenieni tubes 
in' this city hy < VV Sheldon, and all good 
druggists. a
A  Liberty Bell Bank in 
your home will help you 
save. A  deposit of one dol­
lar either in a new or old 
account secures one for 
you.
ROCKLAND 
SAVINGS BANK  
Rockland, Me.
/C H R IS T M A S  will soon b; upon us and if you feel it hard to realize that the holidays 
are just around the corner, and if you have failed so far to feel that thrill that 
comes with the Christmas spirit, come to our store. You will come out inspired with 
the determination to make the Christmas all that it should be. N o time like the present 
to secure your Christmas things.
S H O P  E A R L Y  and you will find that your selections can be made much 
better and a bigger choice will be found.
O N L Y  A  F E W  S U G G E S T I O N S  B E L O W :
RIBBON DEPARTMENT ^
Ribbons can be used to make very effective gifts ’ |
LEATHER DEPARTMENT
in many ways. Plain and Fancy Ribbons in abundance , 
to select from, 35c to $5.00 per yard. (
Fancy Ribbon Bags are very stylish. Bag-tops of j 
imitation tortoise shell, fancy nickel and silver. A lii 
these are very helpful suggestions for Christmas. Price, j 
75c to $3.00. |
A large assortment of Winsor 1 ies. A  gift always 1
acceptable, 45c to $2.00.
STATIONERY
Highland
i
W)
Linen Station­
ery, fancy colors and 
white, 50c to $4.00 a box. 
Christmas Cards, Seals and : 
Booklets. |
New White Ivory for Christmas, in sets or single , 
make handsome and most welcome remem-pteces 
brances for Christmas.
Toilet articles of every description.
A  large assortment of Children’s Xmas Books.
MUSLIN UNDERWEAR
What can be more acceptable than some fine Mus­
lin Underwear; always comes in handy. Gowns, Enve­
lopes, Bloomers, Camisoles, $1.25 to $4.50.
Christmas Aprons in many styles handsomely 
trimmed with lace and hamburg. Price 29c to $1.00.
Only a few suggestions in our large, assortment of 
Underwear.
TRUNKS AND BAGS
A nice Hand Bag will be appreciated as an Xmas gift. 
Traveling Bags and Suit Cases of fine leather, cloth 
and leather lined, $4.50 to $27.50.
Straw Suit Cases are much wanted, light and 
handy, $2.50 to $4.00. Boston Bags, $3.95 to 
$7.50. A good assortment of fineTrunks.
Anyone needs a trunk, $10.50 to $27.50.
A large assortment of Linoleums and Feltback 
Floor Coverings. Many handsome designs, 85c to $1.50  
per yard.
Bed Blankets. A  very fine assortment of Blankets 
in white, grey and tan, $2.50 to $10.50.
PICTURES
A  large assortment of Christmas Pictures in hand­
some frames fit to adorn any wall. All the newest sub­
jects. A  special lot of Colonial Pictures. These Pic­
tures make welcome Christmas gifts, $1.00 to $3.00.
BOOKS
One of the best gifts for young and old is a well 
selected book. We are well prepared with a fine assort­
ment of the latest fiction by well known authors. Price ( 
45c to $1.50.
BLOUSES AND WAISTS
Every lady can use an extra Waist, no matter how  
many she may have. Excellent Christmas gifts.
Georgette in flesh and white, bisque blue. In all 
sizes. Price $5.95 to $18.75.
Crepe de Chine Blouses in all shades and sizes, 
$5.95 to $12.50. .
Wash Satin are very popular just now in white and 
flesh. All the latest designs, $7.75.
Jap Silk Waists in black, white and flesh. Special $2.95. 
Voile Waists in all the newest styles up to 52 in size, 
$1.95 to $5.95. No more useful gifts can be made.
CHRISTMAS HANDKERCHIEFS
Ladies’ Colored Handkerchiefs, 1 T /ic , 15c and 25c.  ^
Ladies’ Embroidered Handkerchiefs, 1 2 ^ c ,  1 5c and 25c. 
Ladies’ Embroidered Linen Handkerchiefs, 1 5, 25, 35c. 
Hand Embroidered Handkerchiefs, 50c to $1.75.
Fancy Boxed Handkerchiefs, plain and colored em­
broidered, 50c to $1.50 a box.
Children’s Fancy Handkerchiefs, boxed. 38c to 50c. 
Children’s Fancy Silk Handkerchiefs, fancy boxes, 50c. 
Handkerchiefs with all initials, 35c to 50c.
Men's Linen Handkerchiefs, all initials, 35c and 50c. 
Men’s Fancy Handkerchiefs, 25c.
Men’s Plain and Fancy Silk Handkerchiefs, 50c, 75c, $1. 
Men’s Plain Linen Handkerchiefs, 65c and 75c.
LACES
Some handsome presents can be made of Laces; 
a large assortment to select from in all widths and in 
the datest designs, 7c to $1.50 a yard.
A  large assortment of Dress Trimmings, Tassels, 
Girdles, Fringes and Bindings. All these can be used 
effectively. ,
GOODS
Men’s Leather Traveling Cases are 
a most welcome gift, $2.25 to $10. 
Collar Bags, $1.50 to $2.50. 
Military Brushes in cases, $2.50. 
Clothes Brushes with leather backs 
$1.98.
Folding Garment Hangers in 
leather cases, 98c to $1.25. 
Folding Garment Flangers in Xmas 
boxes, 25c and 50c.
Ladies’ Traveling Sets, $2.00 to $I0.0Q.
Fancy Leather Bags, fitted with Manicure Sets, $2.98 
to $1 1.75.
Leather Strap Pocket Books. $2.98 to $7.50.
(Fancy Chiffon Velvet Bags with Silver Frames, $3.98 
\ to $13.50.
j Vanity Cases, $6.50 to $9.50.
Over Night Bags, $6.00.
Some very handsome Hand Made Beaded Bags with 
fancy linings— a most acceptable Christmas gift,
• $16.50 to $39.00.
DOLLS
Every little one wants a Doll for Xmas. See our 
assortment. The latest things in Dolls. (The large 
Kewpie in smiles and bathing suits) make a present 
acceptable to all, $1.25 to $2.00.
SHOE DEPARTMENT
A  few suggestions in the line of Shoes and Slippers 
for Xmas gifts.
Comfy Slippers in all colors and sizes make very 
acceptable gifts.
Button Boots are the very latest in style, and what 
is more acceptable than a usefql gift like this, $10.50.
Also Children’s Footwear; nothing better for their 
Xmas presents.
Also a full line of the best and latest styles in 
Ladies Footwear.
DRESS GOODS
This Christmas practical gifts are wanted. Wool 
Plaids for making skirts in a big variety, $5.00 to $8.00.
Tricolette for Dresses. A large assortment of Fig­
ured Georgette Crepe to make up into Blouses, $3.50 
to $4.00 per yard.
GLOVES
Ladies’ Cape Gloves, washable, in colors, black, 
tan, grey, butternut and champagne. All sizes, $2.50.
Ladies French Kid Gloves in black, white, tan and 
white black. All sizes, $3.00.
Ladies’ light weight washable Kid Gloves in white. 
All sizes, $3.25.
DOMESTICS
A  large assortment of new Bed Spreads in hand­
some designs, which are always acceptable as a Christ­
mas gift. Special, $3.50.
Sheets, 81x90, $2.25 to $3.25. Pillow Cases, 
36x45, 55c to 62c.
HOSE
Ladies’ Full Fashioned Black Silk Hose. Price $2.50  
to $5.00.
Ladies Fibre Silk Hose in black, white, grey and cor­
dovan, $1.25 to $2.00.
Men’s Silk Hose, black, white clock, $1.50.
LINEN DEPARTMENT
What is more acceptable than a fine Linen Lunch 
Cloth or half dozen Napkins for a Christmas gift.
Lunch Cloth, 
Tray Cloth, 
Napkins, per doz. 
Bath Towels, 
Linen Scarfs,
$3.50 to 
$1.25 to 
$3.00 to 
59c to 
69c to
$5.00
$ 2 . 0 0
$ 8 . 0 0
$ 1 .0 0
$2.98
KNIT UNDERWEAR
Useful presents are always thought of. A  set of 
good warm Underwear will be appreciated, light weight, 
medium, fleeced and wool. One or two piece union
suits.
SILK UNDERWEAR
A  large assortment of Silk Underwear in flesh 
and white, Camisoles, Gowns, Bloomers and Envelopes. 
A  handsome Xmas gift, $3.50 to $1 7.50.
HATS
New winter models. Nice line of velours, 
reductions. Acceptable gifts.
Great
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Every Other-Day
THE WEEK IN REVIEW
The Coal Conference Breaks Bp
Tin- coal rdnferesce it Washington 
broke up on the 271b, when Food Ad- 
fu:nistr.t!>r iKirffeld'* offer of a 14 per 
<•••111 increase in pay was flatly un<l 
■•ngrily refused by the representative^ 
of Hie miners. Tile operators .K-i-.epled 
tile offer, which was coupled with the 
slipulation IJiat there should be no ad­
vance in die price of coal, iml lli.it the 
corf of the advance was to rest wholly 
on the operators. Notice of the :,d- 
v.ineo in wages was ordiTcil by Lhi; op­
era to rs  to b* jKisted at tie* mines; ; 
tlie Ujvernmenl announr.si that 
would take mensures to Jirot<•■.■; all 
miners returiiing lo work—using 
Ironin' to maintain order, iinmedialeJ:. 
upon the request of Stale authorities. 
In some Stab*. there i* already acute 
<1.—tress by reason of tfie c u l stiurl-
Thc Coal Situation
There is little encouraging in rep 
:s to conditions in the bituminous c u l 
lii-pt. Comparatively f-w of llie miners 
ili.ive accepted the offer made thruiiaii 
fuel Ailminlslrator Carlleld. and re­
turned to (heir work. Neither !i,.- 
I here been a very exP-tv- .ve rinpenitig 
of Hie mines, with new or nun-union 
miners working under military prolee- 
I ;«>ii. Tile coal slioflagi'. in a large s -e- 
lion «if Ho coimlry. is 'alarming. It 'is 
eurlailing Iransportation ..nd .—11;111,?:— 
down .ndiislri'". The Coaernor *f 
Kansan is moving energelie.dly lo re­
lieve Hie .situation in that Stale. lie 
Ju* l iken over the mines, and he has 
nearly or quite ti.OOO men who ii iv • 
volunteered to work llie.u; and he'has 
iii»i Federal troops and 1,200 Stale 
Guards, who will protect them. .
* * * »
The President's Message
Tiie President's nitnsage wag ileliv- 
ered lo Congress Hi.' day after it* as- 
- -inldiligsfor the regular sessTon. By 
reason of his illitn-s. lie wan obliged lo 
foreg'i Iris usual pradiee of deliver­
ing ihe iiifss’ige. personally and orally, 
to the two lions, s of Congress, merlin*: 
in joint session; and il in shrewdly 
suggested, by those familiar willi his 
*tyle, thai, for the same reason, he 
found it impracticable lo follow iiis 
customary method of writing the mes- 
ige with has own hand. Pul Dial i! is 
. rom|e rile piece of Wofk, lo which 
Hi" individual meiiihers of h i' ramn> I 
com rit.iiled Hie portions 
their departments^ a kind 
ing given lo Hie whole by 
Tumulty. Ihil il delines, 
ihe Presidents view: 
if writ Sen with his own hand.
* * * *
No Bight on the Treaty
People wlm Pad looked forward to 
1 he message for liglil on the Presi­
dent’s attitude toward Hie question of 
the ratilleaiion of Hie Peace Treaty 
and Covenant were disappointed. The 
jm-snage contained no slatein-nt of his 
views or wishes. The las| that Wan 
officially known dioiil IP.ail was his 
brief and positive note to the Adtninii—
!ration Senators, describing the Sen­
ate's reservation* as virtually a nulli- 
llralion, rather than a ralille.ilion of 
lhi Trealy, and directing it.- rejection 
in ' I'.'ie form in which il stood, but 
whether lie would lie disposed lo ac- 
cept sinie reservali .ii'. lather than 
hate Ihe whole Trealy go by Ihe 
I'o.irdn, and. if so. wlial iiiodilleations 
would be acceptable to him. e.iunol be 
I irned from his mps.sage. Tliere were 
two or three casual references to the 
Treat*, hut nothing enlightening upon 
llu- point.
» * * *
The Budget Question
The recommendation to which Hie 
■President ra w  Hie tirs! place was the
.....I of establishing n national budget
system. Upon Uto question, there is 
no party division. a* is i-hown liv the 
ficl thal the House, at the last s.-sion. 
after protracted hearings, p.i**ci| lo 
•■naelmenl, l>y a nearly unanimous 
'ole. the Co. d hill, framed for Ilia! 
purpose. Even th ee Hepr-senlatives. 
who have been most expert m l g;fle<i
in Ihe earviug of "punk." ......gnizcl Ihe
nee ssily and voted for the bill. Hul 
the Senate has a hill of its own. deifi­
ed by Senator MeoOrmiek of Illinois, 
w h.* ■ pitrp is the sa rc as Ui t .>t 
I In* Cood hill, hul w ilh Ibis difference. 
Ilia I il put* the responsibility for 
carrying on Ihe propuseil midget s,vs- 
l.'in in Ihe tiands of Ihe Secretary ..f
re I.i! ina lo
of unity be-
v si.'iT*! iry
. of .‘ Mirse,
SS<'Iltl.!|l>
-the Treasury. hMead of the 
n„ President favors the method of Ihe 
Cood hill- * * * *
Other Recommendations
>„iong tlie oilier recommendations of
Pm President were .•.•orgaiuzation of 
Hie taxation system, with rtinplltlKi- 
l „f the iiieotii.- mil • P'otUs,
i  readjustment of H.e.tarilT system, to 
meet r.ianged World conditions; re -f r­
uition and relief for veterans of th. 
world war. particularly in «.“> oI 
■liovornmct faniw: an enlarged P *  
gi-amiiie for rural development, ‘ '
f o tiv.-iv with ' thus' persons who, by 
Violetu'method*, would abrogate our 
tiiiie-tes’ted instilution*": extension ot 
Pm food control law to peace limes foi 
;i„. emergency; regulations for Irans- 
,.„„t itiou of foods' in interstate cum­
m er.-; a cold storage law; a Eedera! 
[Cfii-'.* or corporations sttHinjr rood m
ii,let-stale CO.... . in order to se­
cure ••oinpetilive .selling and prevent 
uncon-.'ton.hle prolife; and a 
programme to improve the condition*. 
;,f labor and bring about a democrat­
ization of industry.
* * * *
The Mexican Situation
There has in- n no improvement til 
the situation cr.-ileu by ihe '"{J’' 180" '
,,0.1,1 .,f consular agent J< nkiiis in 
.Mexico. II appe.trs Uiut he is being 
well treated by the prison aiillionli.«.
md allowed a S-ow many icivtl'fc*».
omt that be would lie released ot bail, 
„• he d m -  to offer :f, but Hie charge 
iraitisl him which, it now appears is 
ih.it of perjury in connection with Ins 
recent seizure by bandits for ransom, 
U- not brought before a federal tn - 
biinal, but in a stale court; and the 
• irr.uizii government profesm's
unable .......... . with Ihe demand for
bis immediate liberation because it 
would be an interference with Hie au­
burn,,,v of the stales. ........ •orrespond-
.......  between our Covernment and Hi*
Mexicau has largely revolved around 
Hiis jioinl. Increasing irritation i-~ 
manifest in O.ngretw, and in oome 
,Iii.irl• rs there is talk of a ......dy sev­
erance of diplomatic relations. rhat 
would be a serious matter, under, ex­
isting conditions..
* « * *
A Disturbing Outlook
Conditioiks in Europe are far from re- 
Msiiring. Cermany Hally refuses b>
sign the prop.csl pro....... . Jo the
i*caee reaty, unless it is malenatlls 
modified, iler obj>el ion* are chiefly to 
Hm provisions re-iuit'ing rei«ration rot 
Ihe dcsiruelion of Ihe Cernian chips 
which war,' sunk hy their olllceiw at 
Seapa Flow, and these relating lo the
of Herman officers accused of 
crimes in France ami Belgium. ihe 
Ulied Council at Paris has protected 
acaiust the increase of Herman arma­
ment. contrary lo Ihe provisions of the 
Pea ee Treaty. lioiunanU continues 
sullen and obdurate, and will not y.dd 
to the svprcs,‘illations of Ihe Allies. 
1,'Annuiizi.. is still a disluit.ing factor, 
n(Jt only in Fiutne, hul along Uie whole! 
H.ilmalian st. In Asia. I rouble of a 
t,.r „us *. rl is brewing between China 
a„d japan, incident h< recent disturb-: 
in ,.,, ,,| Fug .how, and China lias 
made a formaPdeJiiand upon Japan for 
Hi,, removal ., flhe Japanese consul, Ihe 
jiuvinenl of ail indemnity, and ade- 
,piate punishment of the Japanese 
i ingh'aders responsible for Japanese 
at lucks oil the Chinese.
* * * *
A New Industrial Conference
Tim new industrial conference now 
ill s.,:si.ill at Washington at the call of
. president, has, not created nearly 
s„ much stir as the llrvi, whit It proved
, ,  dV-appointmg—with its carefully 
chosen delegahis by groups, and its in­
terminable and futile dis.m-sions. Bu. 
it ii ay prove more fruitful it- results. 
It insist* of only seventeen delegates
prominent businw-s men and govern­
mental official- or ex-officials: and it 
has chosen the wise method of carry­
ing on its deliberations, for the pres­
ent, in ext'cui ive sessions- -making
public- its conclusions when il is ready
lo formulate them. II was the Presi- 
d,'ill's, wis.i. exiirtssed in his call, that 
they should seek lo harmonize and 
deal fairly willi the inlenels. of labor, 
capital and tlie pt.ulic—not an easy 
task, lull one to which Ihe delegate* 
.,r<* devoting themselves with good 
courage.
Professional and Business Cards
DR. LAWRY
23 Oak Street
H O U RS RO C KLA N D . ME.
Until 9.00 a. m.
2 to A p. m.; 7 to 9 p. m. T E L E P H O N E  172
*  *  *? ■?.*•* rc rB * > •***  rP r s *  r
l  A. K. P. HARVEY, M. D. *
Room No. 2. Narraqansett Hotel 
b  R O C KLAN D . M A IN E  *
I f  Office Hours: 1.00 to 5.00 P. M. If
*  78*85 , I f
mV vV t w e V d \ e *m . d .
Diseases of the Eye; 
Refractions, Etc.
407 MAIN STREET •»>
Hours: 9 to 12 a. m.; l to 5 p. m. Tel. 245-W 
Oliver P. Gertrude H.
TAYLOR & TAYLOR, D. C.
“Chiropractors”
Graduates of 
“P A L M E R  SC H O O L "
Office Hours: 2 to 5; 6.30 to 7.30
400 Main Street : : : : : : :  Spoftord Block 
RO CKLAN D. M A IN E  
Ever>' Weekday Except Monday 
Telephone II4 -M . Lady Attendant
DR. WTHARRiSON SANBORN
Dentist
400 M A IN  ST R EET . RO CKLAN D. M A IN E  
Opposite Thorndike Hotel 
X -R A Y  and 0 E N T A L  E LE C T R IC  T R E A T M E N T
DR. EMERY B. HOWARD
(Successor to Dr I. E. Luce)
Dentist
407 M A IN  ST REET , R 0 C K LA N 0 . ME. 
Above Huston Tuttle Book Store 
Phone 566-J. Office Hours: 9 to 12 and I to 5
DR. A. W. FOSS
11 Beech Street 
ROCKLAND, MAINE
O F F IC E  H O U RS: '1 .00  to 3.00; 7.00 to 9.00 
Telephone 343
13-tf
DR. C. D. NORTH
Physician and X-ray Operator
O F F IC E : 15 Beech Street, R O C K LA N D
O FF IC E  H O U RS: Until 9.00 a. m.
1.00 to 3.00 and 7.00 to 9.00 p. m.
Telephone 712 69-tf
DR. F. B. ADAMS
O FF IC E  : : 400 M A IN  S T R E E T  
ROCKLAND, MAINE 
T E L E P H O N E . 160-W
Drs. T. L. & Ruth McBeath
Osteopathic Physicians
38 U N IO N  S T R E E T  : : R O C KLAN D . ME. 
Hours 9 a. m. to 4 p. m. Evenings and Su n ­
days by appointment. Telephone 136. 1-if
DR. ROLAND J. WASGATT
23 Summer Street R O C KLAN D . ME.
O FF IC E  H O U RS; Until 9.00 a. m.; 1.00 to 3.00 
and 7.00 to 9.00. Telephone 204. 3
JOHNSTON’S DRUG STORE
W. A. JOHNSTON, Reg. Phc. 
Successor to Hills Drug Co. 
Complete Drug and Sundry Lins 
Special Attention to Prescriptions 
Kodaks, Developing, Printing and 
Enlarging
370 Main S t. ,  Rockland. Me.
E. J. SMITH
Real Estate
260! j Main Street 
ROCKLAND MAINE
A. C. MOORE
P IA N O  T U N E R
With the Maine M usic Company 
Residence Telephone - - - 234-2 Rockport
A . F . B U R T O N , Thom aston, Me.
--------------DEALER IS ASD BUILDER OF--------------
C E M E T E R Y  M E M O R I A L S
BUSY BOUNDARY COMMISSION
Hon. Obadiah Gardner Tells of Import­
ant Work Being Done By Two Gov­
ernments. .
' Ami yi‘l there are some pimple wlm 
flunk we don’t work."
Tlie speaker wa* ll<.n. Obadiah Hard 
nor, Americau chairman of the Inter­
national Joint Commission. Seated at 
his desk jn 4':•* Federal building, with 
shirt slegi - ,  rolled up, tlie forme; 
ru  led ~'la‘>s Senator wa- making 
lipid prugntis with a typewriter docu­
ment,'which he gravely assured the re- 
porler was a "treaty."
Une hear* a great deal about treaties 
those days, but in spile of millions o 
dollar- involved there's not much fus- 
and feather* lo the arbitration whie. 
comes in the jurisdiction of the Inter­
nationa) Joint Commission. -
In this instance there wa* a claim 
that boundary waters were being pol­
luted lo Ihe detriment!, of health and 
properly. With the Commission it he 
came a question as lo whether this 
was being done in eon Ira version of lit 
international trealy. ErnitienL bacter­
iologist*, among them in-. Allen .1. .Mc­
Laughlin, resistant surgeon general o 
ihe Public Health Service ware com 
iukssi'ined - ii make an , investigation. 
They examined 19,000 sample.- and 
found that file Del Mil and , Niagara 
rivers were grossly polluted. The Com­
mission'.- piaihle.ll was then lo see in 
wlnl. manner this pollution could be 
removed and controlled. In 1918 the 
Comni:-*ion submitted its linal report 
with e, inclusions and reeommenda- 
lions. Next Ihe tiimtnission was asked 
lo provide a form of trealy or recip­
rocal legislation lo put il* recommen­
dations in operation.
The enactment of this trealy has 
been handicapped by a vacancy am,dig 
the Canadian Commissionens which has 
existed for a year in consequence oi 
Ihe Premier being in Europe. A jinal 
report on Ihe peace draft cannot be 
made until every member is present, 
but meantime Chairman Hardner his 
been working on a  form which i- 
found to need frequent changes.
"We 'thought we had Hie lliiug prelti 
well shaped up." said Mr. Cardner. 
"until we found that lliere wa* n 
mention of Ihe Public Health Service ol 
either country, so wv had lo redraft 
Hie bill lo get a recognitioii of those 
agencies."
That the International Joint laim 
mission is' by no mean* an idle itisli- 
ttli hi may !>.• judged from Ihe fact 
Ilia! J4 linal reports hive .been sub­
mitted hy il since Mr. Cardner her oin 
a member in 1914, and some of iltese 
proposition* have involved many mil­
lions of dollars.
"The Commission furnishes a direel 
avenue for ihe adjudication of cases, 
and there i* no appeal from the decis­
ion
A matter of tremendous importance 
now under consideration is llte pro­
posed improvement of the SI Lawrence 
river from .Montreal lo Lake On­
tario s i  Ilia! ocean going vessels may 
land in Chi -iiro and Iniiulh and' take 
,!hi'ir cargoes lo any of Ihe world's 
ports.
"This involves an estimated expendi­
ture of 8otKj,000,000," said Chairman 
Cardner, "together willi iinmen*e engi­
neering difficulties. many lengthy 
hearings, and formidable opposition 
from railroads.”
EMPIRE THEATRE
A girl reared amid scenes of crime— 
the daughter of a Uriel'—is Ihe heroine 
of today's feature .picture, "The Cjp! 
Who t une Back." Ethel Clayton and 
Elliot I I lexler have the hiding role-. 
“Tiie’ Midnight Man" exlricales himself 
from another light squeeze.
"The Amazing Wife” features 1he 
Wodnesday-Tliumlay lull with Mary 
MacLaren the si ir. Miss MacLaren 
is awarded the part of cicely, a young 
woman in dire financial difficulties be­
cause her mother lies ill with no funds 
lo afford her Ihe medical attention she 
must have. Site marries John Ashton, 
who turns out lo be a brute, and soon 
after the wedding-lie i* killed in a 
drunken brawl. Still without funds 
Cicely i* al a loss as hi what to Xlo 
when she discovers thal a Lieutenant 
John Ai-.i on has been ki'led in France. 
She 'goes, to his parents and present* 
herself as' . ieir son’s secret bride! All 
this to obtain ihe money her mother 
needs. Then, of coins', Ihe never-to- 
be-experlbd happens. I.i, ulenanl John 
A*iitou is not d, a,l. lie returns to his 
home—ami lo his ••wife."
The midweek bill Jlso offers "The 
('■real Camlile,” "Fally. the Mermaid" 
and tiie Ford Weekly. No wonder seats 
are al premium al the Empire.—adv.
A N D  D E E R  S K IN S  W A N T E D
We buy them and pay top prices. 
Bring us your collection; Trade “face 
tc face" and get your money on ihe 
spot.
R O C K LA N D  T A LLO W  CO.
50 Park St., RO C KLAN D . ME.85-401
J
SAVE MEAT-SAVE MONEY
With every roast cf 
meat,poultry and ^ ame. 
and erory based 
ilih, serv* a lib­
eral a m o u n t of 
STU FFING or 
DRESSING 9 * 
vored wilh Beil'a Seasoning. In- 
creiue tbo Dieai>- 
uro *r. (I decrease 
the cost* Hotel 
chot's recc-.u- 
tnund it. I i  
jour grocer 
will not sup­
ply you deed 
10c for suit.-
mHKL For BELL’S SEASGHiftfl
. J L s e l l
That’s Right: hay I Want
C ELE R Y KING
Get a package tonight It’s cheap and you 
can brew a lot of tea with one package.
Take a rup every other night to regulate 
your bowels, to purify your blood and make 
you strong so you can withstand an attack 
of influenza if it hapjiens to come along this 
winter.
It's one great vegetable laxative, and it 
won't cost you but a few cents to find it out.
Children like it. and there is nothing better 
that you can give them when they are ailing
UNION
Isaac Benton Tolman
I.-aai* Beitlcw Tolman. s,>n <,f I*.,a
and Mary Packard Tnlman was born iuj 
Ro'kland, Sepl. 8, 184.1. and died at 
•south rni,,'i. N ,v. .to. 1919. tanning to 
l iron a! Ihe ,- .,f 27 wiih.li:* wife,
Floret 
tuarri
•nee Wjgli of B4icksp.il 1. h< be -HI
ie<l life or Hie f irm u w Ol CUi
V. E. HaSixell. Twenty- t'nrei ye irs
. i te  ii of Hie home was \-
I'stleil w•Id Ii he l0*t! Ii s w fe. Hie
er of h girls. Ariel a 1injc he
Hie f. nil and O,*■JHIHi ni
liman f. r Tliuislon lir, fci. O South
n. a plai which lie III) •ii \nilll ul-
hie tide lt> and salfcfacl ion lo all
ailing !>• •ik h mode it m Ck-t- ary f,.r
to resign. After a li lie esl lie
•nod lo hi > factory as <lay-wa 1ch-
where h • remained o n e i ml.
family thal they might allain to lliti 
hes! lin t church anil soltool and life' 
could give, iti firm friendship for those 
he numbered among his friends, in love! 
fo -h - own and respect for other*, he 
h ,- left in example and a memory Ilia! j 
wiil be cherished. He is surv ived hy 
a brother, Almon Tolman of <axsoing. ft 
sister, Mrs. Ella Moore ,,f I'nioti. and 
ihr,"' daughters, Alargia tuiion, Mrs.] 
i;. IU>F"eier ,,f Hillings. M,.nlana. and! 
M rs.^ . s. Merrill of B-<slon. He was 
burred at Acborn remeJery. lloekland.
He was a life member of Aurora Lodg ■ 
F. Jt A. M„ of Hockland and a member 
of the Eastern -Slur at I liion. hut has 
work has kept him from lodge 111 “ past 
few years, lie almost never look a va­
cation. In faitfiftilntt-s and dependa- 
hililj in ii.'*' laskis, in amblli m for hi*
M O V IN G
Auto Trucks all sizes for 
moving and long distance 
hauling of all kinds.
We move you anywhere 
in New England. You 
save Crating, Time and 
Money.
H. H. STOVER & CO.
Tel 219 UNION ST.. ROCKLAND 34tf
“Maine M y State ’
hy the M aine W riters Research Cluh
A  Christmas Gift Book for the Children, 
Illustrated w ith Fifty-five Pictures
It tells the History of Maine in semi-story form which can­
not fail to appeal to the child’s imagination.
heading article in Book is “My Held to Maine,” written In- 
Col. Theodore Roosevelt, especially for the children of Maine 
Famous Maine writers who are contributors': Holman Da\. 
John Kendrick Bangs, Dr. C. A. Stephens, John Clair Minot and 
Hugh Pehdexter.
• Price $ i.oo plus parcel post charges—6 cents in Maine— io 
cents to other New England States.
Send order with cas’h to The Lewiston Journal
Lewiston, Maine
Old-time remedy
You may experiment with many so-called wonderful new discoveries for the cure 
of Dyspepsia, Liver trouble, or Constipation,—you may spend many hard earned 
dollars for the widely-advertised pills, powders or tablets, and after 
trying them all you may find yourself practically no better than 
when you commenced. There is one safe, speedy, reliable, house­
hold remedy, which has been prepared and sold in Maine for more 
than sixty years, and which has given relief to thousands of sick and 
suffering persons.—the true and original “L. F.” Atwood’s Medicine.
The dose is small and easily taken, the action is prompt and sure.
Doubtless your Mother or Grandmother kept it always in the house 
ready for use in time of trouble, and you will be glad to get bark 
to it, after a series of disappointments Get a bottle today and be 
prepared to ward off sickness. Fifty cents at your dealer’s.
The “ L. F ."  Medicine Co., Portland. Maine.
ORDER BLANK
Enclosed find $- fo r --------- - copieAof “Maine Mv
State.” *
. , ,  • .
_______________________________________________________________
C i t y  o f  R o c k l a n d
1919—T A X E S —1919
T H E Y  A R E  N O W  D U E
Pay T h em
AT THE
C o llec to r’s  O ffice
C ITY  B U IL D IN G , S P R IN G  ST R E E T
i
RESOURCES, EXPERIENCE 
AND EQUIPMENT
enable the Rockland National Bank to 
render a banking service that is unex­
celled for efficiency.
Make this strong bank your bank by open­
ing a Checking Account.
Rockland National Bank
R o c k l a n d  , M a i n e
M EM B E R  FE D ER A L R E S E R V E  SY STEM
IgirXirAtrAtrAjrAqAtrAnVtrAifAirAirAirAifAirAirAii'AffAirAtrAifAirAtrAirAii*
0. B. LOVE JOY, Collector
IDEAL
BOILERS,
AMERICAN
RADIATION
P lu m b in g , H eatin g
S H E E T  M E T A L  W O R K
Heating Plants Repaired
___________  and put in Al. Condition
AUTO RADIATORS REPAIRED.
F R E D  L .  S T U D L E Y
Phone 463-M : : : 266 Main Street : : 1  Rockland, Me.
! . T
3
- )
On your OfficeDesk or a t ‘Home where 
the Children can easily ejet a t theirU
M E N T H O L A T E D  
H O A R H O U N D
CO U G H  D R O P S
A Quick and Satisfactory Relief for .Coughs, Colds, 
Hoarseness and Throat Irritations
'BR.VCCS H w rit Guaranties P urvey
The time to cure a cold is when it starts— 
and you will find Briggs’ Cough Drops very 
effective.
You realize you are being benefited almost 
as soon as you put one in your mouth.
G et th e  Briggs* habit —
It K eep s a w a y  a  c o ld  
B uy th em  a n y w h e r e  tn 
th e  R ed  an d  B lu e  P a ck a g e
C. A. BRIGGS CO.
Cambridge, Mass.
■
'■! i
Three Dollars .1
IY1ETA1.
Beginning 
senger paper ti 
tickets or tokens
These tick J 
thereof and will 
waiting rooms; 
Robinson s, Wa 
using the Rook 
be inserted in tld 
one-man cars tl 
box the same a s  |
KNOX
98-100 ’* '
One House and Lot 
One Summer Residenl 
Thomaston Residenc*| 
three flush c si - 
property .can 1„- |• 11 r 
Two Houses ,,u W 
A Double Tenement 
and shed.
A Double Tenement 
ment, good cellar an,
A Double Tenement H| 
side.
Six Room House on l1 
Two Houses on Mee I
other eight rooms. [ 
mand a line view ,,f 
A Large Eight Room 
cold water, bath r . 
can be purchased at 
One Cottage House 
TtiiS is a seven-room 
A Farm in Rockport. 
Fine cemented cellar. 
The Y. M. C. A. BuiidnJ 
ment at a very w  
A Sixty Five Acre F i| 
Twenty-live acr 
fruit trees. Cuts ill 
long shed, barn and ;|  
The Crockett House 
piece of property |,.u :
ROCKLAN
R. U. COLLINS.
I .  M .
7 W ALJ
Branch
offices
« ^ . L E A |
Carver’s Be
<
G riffin ’:
I WHOLESALE C 
Office and Ret;
